
THI1LE I* OF BRITISH CROISEES 
TO SEARCH FORI

BENCM HIDE 
II FIB STÜMPACE

SUSSEX MARKSMEN ONLY THREE FORTS 
EIIISI SHOOT, LEFT TO DEFENDERS

AT PORT ARTHORRUSSIAN STEAMERS ' Government Lowers Rate from 
$1,25 to 80 Cents Per 

Thousand.

L. McAvity, of St. John, 
Captured Pugstey

Four Killed and Many Injured 
of Picnic Party.;et 

.e & \>

Smolensk and St. Petersburg to Be Rounded Up and Told Not 
to Disturb Neutral Ships in Future — Balfour Assures 

Chamber of Commerce Delegation That There Need 
Be No Fear for Vessels in Future-

rANTE*D-X 
V i house wl 

wa^es. W. i 
M. 1$.

Japs Reported to Have 300 Heavy Guns from Home Ports 
Hammering Stronghold - European Part of Town in 

Flames-Two of Czar’s Destroyers Strike Mines 
and Sink,

,000 PANIC STRICKEN.
SMALL LUMBER CUTOTHER WINNERS.

VX™frowd Were Huddled in a Grove 
county"'i; and Trees Were Blown Down,
ply^ statin»

Killing Many Horses and Stam
peding Others, Causing Them to 
Trample on the Helpless People,

Operators Intend to Curtail Output 
on St. John River 50,000,000 
Feet This Year—Miramichi Cut 
to Be Much Lett Also—No Speedy 
Trial for Alleged Pickpockets.

0. Bigelow, of Moncton, Wins Grand 
Aggregate and D. R, A. Medal ; 
Captain E. A. Smith Takes Silver 
Medal; Captain Anderson Takes 
Governor-General's Medal.

rettvry, X
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WAN'-•v t tea ~ 
triet In 
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Haiwkir

course otf trade with Japan and the Far 
East.

The deputation, from the Giamber of 
Commerce, rwhidh /wias headed by Wilham 
Keswick, M. P. (a mem'ber of the firm of 
Jardine & lUo., China merchants, and also 
a memlxnr of the legislative conned of
iHong Kong) who stated «the object tiie Sussex, N. B., Aug. 25.—The last day 
depntation 'had im hew and presented the of .the shooting opened much tlie same as 
resolution and ithe letter.

Mr. tBaaifour said tliat before mating a 
general abatement he desired to hear evi-
dence ‘tending to show preferential treat- & strong and changeable wind proved a 
ment by Russia, which was a most im- detriment to good shooting.
portant phase of the situation. This was 'plie match for the Pugtsley cup resulted A rumor • says that the new European 
given by members of the deputation, who jQ & ^ a A. Carter, Monoton; A. R. section of Port Arthur is in flames. Ow- 
quoted the cases of -the American steamer w „ T „ n-nifr j-Up 1nifi v-u-jr construction
Arabia ami the British steamer CaMios; •«“«by, Woodstock, and Nefl J. Mormon, of8^ huildings, however, it is probable
(LQie British steamer iMaJacoa and the Ger- of St. John, which will be shat later. Hue ^hat ^re ^ noj. general, 
man steamer Scandia, and the sinking of other results were: It ia said .that the Japanese are using
the British Steamer Knight Comamnder, BnntMt St Andrews 85 31 300 heavy calibre guns taken from the
and the German steamer Thea by the M'j M 3rd R C A *^31 harbor defences of Kobe, Nagasaki and
Vladivostok squadron/ in wiliach instances -Kabl^3(>:°f Yokohama

J. Al Bateman, Shediac, ..................,..31 ’
Maj. J. H. Mcltohbie, 8th Hussars, $4..31 Dysentery in Russian Army.
idapt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd Régit., $4............30 1
Pbe. A. L. Mclnibosh, 3rd R. C. A., $4. .30 
Maj. J. M. Kinnear, R. O., $4.. .> . .30 
JL»t. J. L. McAvity, R. L., $3.. .. ....30 
L. Garter, Fort Cumberland, R. C./$3. .30 
Capt. J. H. Perley, 62nd Regt., $3.> ..29 
Capt. G. P. Ryder, 71st Regt., $3.. ..29

Londotn, Aug. 25.—Prime Minister Bal
four ainnoumeed this evening that the 
British government haul ordered two 
cruisers from the squadron at Cai>e of 
Good Hope, without delay, to locate the 
Russian volunteer fleet steamers Smolensk 
and St. Petersburg, and to convey to them 
the orders of the Russian government 
that 'they must -not further interfere with 
neutral shipping. The premier stated that 
this action was taken at (the request of 
the Russiam government.

This extraoidinary statement was made 
when the premier by appointment receiv
ed a deputation of the London Chamber of 
Commerce, which was appointed at a 
meeting held -earlier dm the day by the 
China and East India'section of the cham
ber. Those dn a't ten dunce indued repre- 
isentative shipowniers and others interest
ed dn trade, in the Far East. A resolu
tion -was passed at the meetiing expressing 
tlie ho»i>e “that his majesty's government 
will 'take such immediate, and effective 
steps as will afford all reasonable protec
tion of British shijiping amd ensure to it 
the same degree of immunity from vexa
tions stoppages and examinations as is 
appirentily enjoyed by shipping of other 
national-ities.” *

At the same time the meeting prepared 
a letter addirossod to Lord Lansdownc, 
in which it was stated that the continu
ance of the present situation was foaviife 
a disastrous effect on. shipping and was 
causing irreparable damage to (the whole

Che Foo, Aug. 25, 9 p. m.—Golden Hill, 
White Marble Mountain, and Lkvoti

to be believed here that the Japanese 
armies in Manchuria are Awaiting tlie re
sult of -tlie storming of Port Arthur be
fore renewing their movements against the 
forces of General Kuropatkin.

Rusiia Aiks Britain's Aid-

Mountain, according to Chinese advices, 
dated August 22, are now the only main 
forts securely held by the Russians at 
Pont Arthur. Others are occupied by 
.them, but they are subjected to an artil
lery fire which renders their tenure im- 

the previous itwo. The weaitlier was lino certain. Fort No. 5, which has frequent- 
aind warm and the sun shone brightly, but ly been reported taken by the Japanese

and retaken by the Russians, is again de
clared to .be in the hands of the Japan-

Jamcstown, N. Y., Aug. 25—A tornado 
swept through Chatauqua county late this 

. afternoon, leaving death and destruction 
in its path. Five thousand i>crple were at 

Daily11 Park hurst’s Grove attending the Stockton 
1 town picnic and were directly in the path 

of the storm. Four were killed and several

ji,
Fredericton, Aug. 25.—-(Special)—A

St. Petersburg, Aug. 25—Russia has ask- prominent luimbeimain said today that 
ed for the co-operation of Great Britain there would be a curtailment o-f 50,000,000 
in .geittin orders to the Smolensk. This 
was glan y agreed to and Great Britain 
avili try to deîi\ er the instructions through 
shqjs from Cape Colony Russia is seeking 
to carry out hi • agreement in good faith 
and no complications are expected.

feet in the cut on the St. John rived next 
the cut will amount to between' EJ*

20, So

season, so 
80,000,000 and 100,000,000 fieet.

The iDaljjbüsie Lumber Co. have agreed 
to curtail their operations this season fifty

were injured. The dead:
Mrs. Austin E. PeiYcc, of FrCdona.
Miss Ina Scott, of Shumle.
Orin Dalrymple, or Sliumla.
Unidentified child.
The etorm came up suddenly. Trees in 

the grove were struck by lighting, many 
of them were blown down and the rain 
fell in torrents. The people who took ref
uge under the trees at the firet signs of 
the storm were caught by the falling 
branches and either killed or injured. 
Many horses were killed in the same man
ner.
trampling upon the injured avho were ly
ing upon the ground.

The buildings in the vicinity were blown 
down and otilers were unroofed. Hundreds 
of forest and finit trees were bltnvn down 
ami corn and oat fichU/werc laid waste, 
entailing a los.-> of thdïisunds

At -the assembly grounds at Cl^ataqua 
tixies were Ujiroottxl and a ixirtion of the 
fence around the grounds was demolished. 
The men’s club houne was badly damaged.
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Japs Entrenching at Port Aithur.
St. Pctcraburg, 'Aug. 25—The emperor 

•has received a despatch from Viceroy 
Alexieff dated Aug. 24, saying that Geîn. 
Stocssd reports from Port Arthur Aug. 19 
that at 4.30 in the morning of that day 
the Japanese began an assault on Uglovoi 
Hill ard opened a fierce bombardment on 
the fortificatioi s or> the north and east 
fronts with their batteries on Wolf Hills. 
The Japanese,he adds, are digging trenches 
in front of Suj-shin and aloti^ the etire 
Lunkhe (Tiger) Valley.
Another Britiih Steamer Held Up.

London, Aug. 26—News has reached 
England that the 'Russian auxiliary cruiser 
Ural stopped and examined the British 
collier Penoalenick on August 12. 
Bcncalenick was bound from Cardiff for 
Malta with coal for the British navy.

Two Rustian Destroyer» Sunk.
Tokio, Aug. 25, 9 a. m.—Two Russian 

torpedo /boat deatroyers struck mines at 
the entrance of Port Arthur last evening. 
Tlie larger one of the destroyers, a four-; 
funnelled one, was sunk. The names of 
the vessels and the number of lives lost 
are unknown.

per cent, and Hilyard 'Brosdrive also made 
that agreement. A Miramichi lumber con
cern which last year cut over seven mil
lion feat will not cut a log this winter.r-i->

Borne ? 
No. r.: M?.

1 ' \i : m
Most of the other important operators 
have made similar agreements, and in ad
dition to this a large mimlber of logs now 
on band belonging to last season’s cut, 
will be held over, geverall mills of large 
capacity along the Mirarmdhi are being 
closed down, Some of the most important 
ones 'belonging to 'Messrs. Ritchie, Lynch 
and (Barns.

At the surveyor general’s office today it 
was learned that the stumpage on fir has 
been reduced by the government as a re
sult of their recent conference with the 
delegation from the 'Lumbermen's Associa
tion. The reduction in the stumpage rates 
on fir is from one dollar and twenty-five 
cents to eighty cents per thousand super
ficial fêet. 'Before this the rates on even 
the inferior qualities of fir were juat the 
same as those for Such lumber as spruce 
and pine. This state of affairs the lumber
men felt was unreasonable and it was the 
unanimous feeling of the association that 
this should immediately be remedied. The 
reduction was made early in August.

Judge Wilson this morning in cham
bers deelirfed itb gtant the application Of 
Charles J. Grant, John 'Williams and Jas. 
Howard, the alleged pickpockets, for a 
speedy trial, and remanded them to jail 
until ,thle October term of the county, 
ceurt. !

Tlie Gram Council of the Royal Temp
lars of Temperance for the maritime prov
inces is to meet hero on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday of next week in 
their 17th annual session, the opening ses
sion being om Tuesday afternoon.

On Tuesday evening there will be a mass 
meeting im the Baptist church. Rev. Mr. 
Raillie and Mr. Hales, of Toronto, and Dr. 
jos. MkiLeod will speak and good music 
will be provided.

The marriage is to take place on Sept. 
1st, of Rev. Alfred S. Rogers of Bear 
River (N. S.) son of Rev. J. A. Rogers of 
this city, to Miss Mabel Rice, eldest 
daughter of Rev. Stephen Rice of Ver
non River (iP. E. I.)

—------ ■ ..... ----------------

/■
the vessels cf the other nations were treat
ed with more consideration than the Brit
ish ships.

Mr. Balfour safd he hoped that they 
might really consider the episodes con
nected with the volunteer fleet as now

1 ply1 - # low.
I

ik m
.1 X" le or

Some of the animals stampeded St. Petersburg, Aug. 25—Lieut. General 
iSabharoff, commander of -the Eastern 
army, -telegraphs that the rains (have end
ed and that fine weather has set in, but 
ithait the roads are still impassable. The 
excessive beat of mid-day has caused a re
currence of dysentery.

Skirmishing is frequent, * the general 
says, and there! have been outpost encoun
ters at Anshans'han, and a cavalry engage
ment southeast of Liandiansian.

lac entirely ended.
“Moot assuredly,” said the premier,

not & W.. Smith, WM. Regt., *3 -
tliink they will, no such captures would I be. L. fc. l'arren, 6lnd Rtgt., $3.. -> ..29 
be recognized by us or by the Russian IHifonian, bhedme, $2.. ..
covornment ” L'apt. B. R. Armstrong, 3rd R.C.A., $2..29

Sgt. E. F. Gladivxm, (End Regt., $2.> ..29
S. L. Goleman, Fredericton, $2................29
Uapt. E. A. Smith, P. R. L., $2.............. 29
Sergt. H. A. Arnold, 8bh Hussars, $2. .28 
Major J. T. IHarht, R. O., $2 
W. Humphrey, St. John, $2.......................28
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: Uid Up Till After th« War.F0

ST, JOUI 8SIDAL COUPLES' 
AUTO CAUSED SEVERE 
ACCIDENT AT ST, AIOREWS

Shanghai Aug. 25.—The Russian cruiser 
Askold and .the t)ori>eclioboait destroyer 
Groaovoi iliave gone out of commission, but 
the work of tiepairing them is being con
tinued. They will remain in port until 
the war is over.

Wei C, M, B. A, MAY AfiflPr 
FLAT MONTHLY BATE

DUAL OF MABLBQROUGH 
FOB 60VEBSDR GENERAL?

end£ and 28

: reai
All Counted out, Mr. O. Bigelow, Moncton, 

and Pte. J. 4L Miears, 74th Regt.
The York and /Ring’s Challenge pitcher 

and the challenge cup, presented by E. B. 
'Harper, president of the Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life Association of New York, 
wlidch was tied this morning by Moncton 
and St. John teams, was gltot off this af- 

Moncton Rifle 
i/ J.

■ nlti1 K mom
y bar 

, ButTi Russian Cruiser Coaling from a German 
Steamer.

T.as Palmas, Canary Island, Aug. 25— 
Fishermen report tliat three Russian cruis
ers are coaling from the German steamer 
Valtisia at Ca.pe Juby, off the south coast 
of Morocco.

/B.

’V System of Assessing as Death Claims 
Arise Unsatisfactory.

Ottawa Hears That it is Probable He 
Will Be Appointed.

loud Explosions Off fort Arthur-
Cre Foo, Aug. 25, 9 p. m.—A sailor re

ports that when off Liaoti Promontory 
last evening, he heard two loud explosions. 
One occurred at 6.20 ,p. m., the other five 
minai tee later. This may be a confirma
tion of the report from Tokio that two 
Russian destroyers ihad struck mines, as 
the report agrees with the one from Tokio 
dn respect to time.

Another Jap Repulse Say Russians*
Che Foo, Aug. 25—Russian advices re

ceived .here say that the Japanese assaults 
on Port Arthur August 21 and 22 were 
repulsed with tremendous losses. If is 
added that -the attempt of the Japanese 
to capture Fort No. 1 cost them 10,000 
men, and that their attack on Font Etses- 
■han resulted in their losing 3,000 men ladl
ed or iwounded.

F
R. D. Paterson’s Machine Frighten

ed Horse of Mrs. Hosmer, Upset
ting Carriage and Injuring lady.

j te-
th
Al
B.

Mailer Will Bt Decided Today When tomo»n and won bï theOttawa, Aug. 25—(Special) —The report 

is revived bero that the Duke cf Marl
borough may be appointed governor gen
eral of Canada.

W'licn first mentioned some montlis ago 
the report aras received with incredulity, 
but since then it is taid .developments have 
occurred which render the rumor more 

probable.
One cf them is that .tlie duke has lately 

been in training at the colonial office. 
Tlierd is also the fact tliat he stands in 
high favor with tine present administra
tion at Westminster.

A leading government official to whom the 
report was mentioned today stated that al
though he had lieard nothing of the mat
ter he avmild not bo surprised if the duke 
were appointed.

The Earl ot Grey according to gossip 
here could have had the governorship had 
lie so desired, but was not. in *a position 
to accept it.

IF Oyama With Japs at Ro't Arthur.Club.
Actuary’* Report ia Read—Judge Lac dry 
Mentioned for Presidency of the Order.

St. Andrews, N. B., Aug. 25.—(Special). 
—Mr. a,nd .Mrs. It. D. Pabenson, of St. 
John, on their auto bridal tour, reached 
here about 5 o’clock tonight.

On tlie outskirts of ithe town the auto 
frightened the horse of Mrs. Hosmer, of 
Montreal, and the carriage was upset. 
Mrs. ltosmer sprained lier ankle slightly 
and v.ras consideralhly ahalcon up. Mrs. 
llcnry, of Montreal, who was with her, 
escaped witliout injury.

Mr. and Mus. Paterson are at the Algon
quin .Hotel. ,

M Extra Series “A.” Liao Yang, Aug. 25—At ' the Russian 
headquarters here General Kuroki’s army 
is estimated at 100,000 men, General 
Nodzu’s forces at 70,000 and General Oku’s 
a-t 40,000. This is exclusive of two divisions 
of about 30,000 moving upon- tine right 
bank of the Liao Riwr. According -to the 
Chinese, the Japanese ihave converted the 
branch rail road from Now Chwang to 
Tashichao into a narrow gauge and are 
conveying thither twenty siege gans.

Feld Marshal Oyama, the Japanese com
mander in cMcf. is understood to be with 
the besiegers of Port Arthur. It continues

N
Extra series “A,” open to all members 

and associate members, resulted as fol
lows:

er
S ■

Toronto, Aug. 25—(Special)—At the C. M. 
B. A. convention ‘today Judge Landry, of 
Dorchester, presented the report of the 
special committee to which was referred the 
executive commititcc's report on the shortage 
of the late grand secretary, S. iR. Brown. 
The special committee's report, Which prac
tically endorsed the executive's action, was 
adopted by the convention.

The remainder of the day was devoted to 
a consideration of the report of the com- 
mitLoc on laws.

Tomorrow the convention will take up the 
report of the special actuary on rates. At 
present the rates are levied as the death 
claims anise. Last year tevemteem levies 
were made, but collections under this sys
tem are unsatisfactory, and it is probable a 
flat monthly rate will be adopted.

The names mentioned 'as pi-tibable candi
dates if or president are: lion. M. F. llackott, 
for re-election; Judge Landry, Dorchester 
(N. 11.), and G (MX Lynch Staunton, K. C., 
of Hamilton, and those for tihe office of sec
retary : J. J. Behan, of King:ton, the pres
ent secretary, and J-as. O'Hara, of Toronto.

Score. 
.. 24 

... 24
Capt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd ....
S. II. Stephenson, St. Andrews ..
Sergt. H. A. Chandler, 74th ....
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8th. Hutsons 
Capt. E. A. Smith, R. C.. .. .. ..
4L Sullivan, St. John....................
Sergt. J. Manning, R. O 
Capt. J. S. Frost,
Major J. M. Kinnear, R. O... .. .„ >. 23 
Lieut. John Neill, A. S. C. .. ... .. .. 22
Capt. G. F. Thompson, R. L................. .. 22
Mr. A. R. Rigby....................
Lieut. H. E. Golding, 74th 
Lient. J. T. McGowan, 3rd R. C. A.... 22 
Sergt. D. R. Chandler, 74th ..
Sergt. E. F. Gladwin, 62nd .. .
Lieut. G. E. Dowdcn, C2nd ..
Major A. E. Mussic, A. S. C..
A. D. Hal'lett, Sussex..............
C. Pickard, Sackville..............

ft 24
24
21

:.. 23
.. 23

1
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> CRITICISM Of CANADA’S

BOBBERS USE 
DYNAMITE AT . 

CHICAGO RACE TRACK

EMERY WHEEL BURSTS 
SUMMERS! MAR KILLED SERIOUS ACCIDENT TO

CHARLOTTETOWN MAR,

COASTAL LIGHTING i4 22 !

22
Montreal, Aug. 25—(Special)—A special 

London cable says: “Syren anil Shipping 
writing of coastal lighting, says: 1 
bave heard much of Canadian intentions* 
and -their promises of betterment have 
fructified, but only to a limited extent. 
W'liat is wanted is a comprehensive 
scheme for the adequate safeguard of Uni 

salient features of the Canadian 
count line. It is quite time the Canadian 
legislature recognizes that to promise in 
one thing and the performance quite anj 
other.’ ”

... 22 
.. 22

22‘Wo
22 Ghark) tie town, P. E. I., Aug. 25.—* 

(lSj>ooial)—William illiokcy, aged forty-fivre, 
employed at J. <M. Clarice & Co.’s lumber 
mill at iSuinniiorskle, was killed today by 
the bursting of an emery wheel. Tlie 
fragments struck him on the head, frac
turing tOie skull in a horrible manner. De
ceased was con neobed with tlie Summer- 
side fire department and leaves a widow 
and two young children.

.. 22*
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 25.-^ 

(Special)—J. D. Seanmn, principal of 
Prince street school, Charlottetown, and 
president of the (Maritime vScdiool of Science 
had part of his left liapd blown off acei- 
dienitally Iby tflie discharge of a gun today* 

He had his hand over the muzzle at the 
time the accident occuned at his Bum
mer resien ce, Pownal. Three fingers are 
rendered useless.

Russify Cup Caps Were Strewn Over Belting 
Ring and Explosion Injured Three 
—Efforts to Grab Cash Boxes 
Failed.

! The Provincial match cup, presented by 
Hon. Wm. Pugsley,and $100,the cup to be
come the property of the competitor win
ning it twice, open to all member» and 
aissociate membeie, range 900 yards. Re
sults as follows:

!C, P, R, TO ISSUE 
$15 000,000 OR $20,- 

000,000 HEW STOCK?

Lcuitiasa Oil Wells cn Fire
Now Orleans, Aug. 25.—A long (stance 

telephone message from Jennings, (La.); 
says that t-liree of ithe Meirse oil wells are 
on lire ami live other wells arc in danger, 
There seems little hoi>c of saving the en
tire oil field from dcstructijn. The. fire 

caused by friotion in the pipes of one 
cf the wells. So far as known no one lias 
'been injured.

more

'■Chicago, Aug. 25—By the explosion of 
some dynamite caps, and in tlie panic that 
followed it, three persons were injured 
this afternoon at the Hawthorne race 
track. It is supposed that tlie caps were 
thixiwn on the floor of the betting ring 
with the idea of creating a panic,, during 
which the cash boxes of the bookmakers 
might be robbed. An atttempt was made 
to rob one bookmaker but it failed.

There' was a wild panic and while the 
•bookmakers, seizing their cash boxes,- bent 
low in their booths, the crowds rushed 
across to the south side of the ring in the 
effort to escape. Just as the thick of tlie 
throng reached tliat side of the ring, some
body .trod on another cap and the crowd 
tore back to the place from which it had 
started.

While the excitement was at its highest 
a man made an effort to grab the cash box 
of a bookmaker. He was knocked down by 
a clerk, but escaped.

A search of the betting ring made after 
the injured had been removed, revealed a 
nunïlier of caps lying about the floor.

There is no clue' to tlie perpetrators.

Lieut. J. L. McAvity ..........................
O. Bigelow, Moncton............. ■ ... ...
L eut. iH. E. Golding............ ...  ..
Capt. E. A. Smith, Id. G.'................
A. J. Bateman, S'hediac ...
Oapt. J. Manning, R. O...
Major J. H. McRobbie... .
Lieut. J. T. McGowan, R. C 
Opt. J. D. Frost, 62nd..
A. Carter, Moncton... .
Pte. E. S. Farren, 62nd
■Lieut. J. Neil.....................
Sergt. E. F. Gladwin, 62nd/............ «
Pte. A. R. Jardine, 74th..., .
Major F. H. Hartt, 62nd ....................
Major G. S. Kinnear...................
Capt. G. R. Kiddie..................
Corp. J. P. Meats... ...■ ... ».
R. T. Mack......................... « ...
iCa.pt. J. M. Robertson.. . ....
Corp. O. A. Burnham.................
Corp. W. E. Forbes, 74th. ...
Major J. M. Kinnear.................
II. 4L McAdam, St. Stephen .
Serglf. H. A. Chandler ..

Grand Aggregate.
O. Bigelow, Monoton, takes the D. R.

A. silver Bedal ; Capt. E. A. Smith takes 
the silver medal; Lieut. McGowan takes 
the N. R. A. modal, and Capt. Forbes 
takes the D. R. A. bronze medal.

Other scores as follows: Schooner Raised Bottom Up.
A. Carter Moncton... ... >-r. 273 Eastport Me., Aug. SKteSchr Mary F.
Pte. E. S. Farren, 62nd................... ... >. 273 Mte arrived here today from New York,
Pte \ R Jardine..............................  269 reports having passed within forty feet
Capt Marinin''. ...........i iii ii 267 of a 150-ton schooner, bottom up, at 3.15
Capt* Frost 6*>nd ... ", . 206 yesterday afternoon. 18 miles southwest
H. H. Bartlett, St. Andrews 266 | Ey south, from Moosapce, light. The
Capt. Anderson, 74th............................  266 schooner .was evidently light, her main-
Major Massie..........................................  265 mist was broken off and rudder gone. She
Major H F Hartt, 62nd......... ...... .......... 263 1 S»™ n0 evidence of having been ashore.
Pte. A. L. McIntosh, R. C. A.............. 262 Those on board the Pike could not see
Major McRobbie.................. ... ... ... 261 name of ithe schooner, but believed

^Continued sb E9g9 ®« fifth cslUBU'l , [ to be sf Xûïft Ssstia build»

No Charge in Senator Hear.
Worcester, Mess., Aug. 25—The follow in 

bulletin was issued from the home of Sen 
ailor George F. Hoar «tonight:—

“Sonaitor Hoar has passed a comfortable 
day. Ho has taken considerable nourish
ment but there is no marked improvement 
in his condition.” NEW BBUNSWICKEB, NOW BOSTON 

LAWYER, TALKS Of RECIPBQCITY
was

Secretary Drinkwater Declines to 
Affirm or Deny Report Current in 

real.
i V-

• :• •: '• •. "• e. ;• •

A ST. JOHN MAN SAYS BRIGHAM 
SÜRSLY JUMPED FROM AUSTIN

Montreal, Aug. 25—(Special) —Tibere was to
day a wholesale revival of the rumor that 
tho Canadian Pacific would shortly Issue 
either $15,000,000 or $20,000,000 of new stock, 
but as the street pretty weJl satisfied itself 
a mont/h ago that this would be done, there 
is no particular significance in the fact that 
the rumor cropped up again today.

Secretary Drinkwater tonight said lie could 
say nothing for a day or so concerning the 
report.

C- H. McIntyre on Visit to St John—Across the Border They 
Don’t Appreciate Canada’s Progress—New England Agi

tation for Reciprocity Not Likely to Have Much 
Weight at Washington at Present

Henry Bridges Was Ashore at Eastport With Man Who Lefj 
Letters Telling of Intended Suicide -Returned to the 

Steamer and He Saw Brigham Aboard After 
Austin Was at Sea Again,

<

CHURCH URIOR 
COMMITTEES TO MEET

i

C. II. McIntyre, a New Bruns wicker, such states there is too much opposition! 
who holds prominent place in the legal Lo permit the New England idea to mako

.much headway at Washington, so there ia 
little reason to believe the reciprocity 
question will soon figure as a leading issue 

ton who 'have done much to promote a in national politics in the United States, 
proper application of Canadian affaira by Mr. McIntyre said, however, that it wad 
the people of New England, liis work a good sign of satisfactory trade condi
tions this line including many articles in tions in Canada, to see the1 reciprocity 
the Boston pivss to speaking of the noces- anxiety all on the American side of thd 
sity of tlie reciprocity agitation in New border. Of general conditions in the New 
England. Mr. McIntyre said his views on. England cities, he said when one looked! 
that subject would be found in an article upon the sharp eompotition, the' laibor 
in. the Canadian Magazine for September. troubles and the many other elements of 
Generally sptakiing, he said, the United rush and striving for the lead, there 
States people underestimate Canada’s pro- many worse places than a New Brunswick! 
gross and they don’t appreciate that only farm> 
on tho fairest terms would Oanada ooa-

profession in Boston, is in the city. Mr. 
McIntyre is one of the Canadians dn Bos-Portland, Me., Aug. 23—(Special)— against him for assault and balt’tery upon

' her, and that proceedings for a divorce 
had been begun. He also spoke of lias 
former attempt !to commit suicide and 
said 'that lie was not then responsible for 
what he was doing as lie was certainly 

at the time on account of his trou-

f
Henry Bridges, of St. John, who says he 

the Calvin Austin on
Methodist, Presbyterian and Con- 

gregationists Will Have First 
Meeting in Toronto, Nov. 10.

was a passenger on
'the trip when George II. Brigham left a 
note saying he had committed suicide, be- 

Mol lieves that Brigham jumped into the sea. 
Said Mr. Bridges:

“I saw a good deal of him during the 
and he talked freely to me about

Baii. •
Bari

crazy 
bles.

“But Jie swore that he would again try 
to kill himself arid that till is time there 
would be no mistake aboult it. Wc went 
ashore together at Eastport while the 
steamer was waiting for freight, 'but he 
came back on board wit’.i me and I saw

Toronto, Aug. 25—(Special)—A meeting of 
tho conveners of the union commaitltecs of 
the Presbyterian, Methodist and Congrega
tional churches was recently hold in the of
fice of Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, and it 
was decided to call tihe first joint meeting 
of the union committees appointed by the 
setèrail ohurehes for Thursday, November 
10. dn Knox ehuvrh, Toronto.

It is understood tihat separate committees 
of codh ctf the churches are to meet by 
themselves en a previous day..

.

Ken
** >■it. voyage

Pis family life and troubles and told me 
he intended to kill 'himself. He bad a 
beflth just below me. I did not know him, 

I beard him crying all day long in

were)Ti
- Mr. McIntyre has 'been spending soma 

aider n. reciprocal agreement. Just now weeks at his old home at Springfield, 
it herd is a reciprocity agitation in New Kings county and will return to Boston 
England but ia .Ohio, Pennsylvania and Saturday, i

!

his berth and got into tad; with him.
“He told me that his wife’s relatives

had made trooible between her and him-
eelf, that »n aetiga bud been yivught

him after we left
“There is not the slightest doubt tliat 

he jumped overboard and was drowned, 
lie was a broken-hearted giau.”- ______

;t
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2 Capt. Perley, Kind; Major G. S. Kinnear, 
8th Hussar*; E. B. Hagarty, Moncton,and 
H. H. McAdam, St. Stephen.

Sussex, Aug. 21—Ideal weather greeted 
:the mart
under way 'before 9 o’clock for the Asso
ciation cup, three ranges, 200, 500 and 000 
yards.

The following is the total score in the 
match far the Hazen cup, shot in connec
tion with the Prince of Wales match. 
The teams were of five men, whose total 

in the Prince of Wales match de-

Ilf SCE FOR 
0ÉB1E CUP

L knew of. He remarked that his ancestors many churches which the amendment 
all Free Baptists. He wished What I would avoid. If the Free Baptists . .had : 

bod;œ there might be a briefer and simpler basis I .^n way jQ a iarger matter they certain- 
drawn up. :He suggested that the article I 
on perseverance 'be dropped out entirely | 
and moved that the following ’be accepted I ment.
in its stead. I Rev. Malcolm MacLean, seconded by

1. That clause 11 be dropped out.
2. That clause 16 read: The Lord’s sup-

We believe that the Lord’s Supper , . - • j _n
,be observed I pression of desire for union, and the ap-

tain .to the same churches and boards as 
t-bçympw do.

Thef general funds of both 
would merge in a common general fund.

9. No- boat'd -would be required to with
draw funds from any object to which it 
was now applying it.

10. The corresponding women’s societies 
and boards should amalgamate.

11. The young people’s societies would 
federate in a maritime union.

12. The‘titles of the presiding officers of 
the district meeting association and con
vention would be respectively, chairman, 
moderator, and president.

The united .maritime Baptist body would 
have a biennial convention. In closing, hti 
said the Baptists would then enter upon 
a new era of success.

BAPTIST UNION 
NOW IN SIGHT

were
! 8. this morning. Firing wassmenly wouM be willing bo accept the amend- .1 , ‘ H ’ " ' (

£ Rev. W. F. Parker, moved an amendment 
to the amendment for am immediate ex

pel.
is am ordinance of Christ to . .
by the individual church in the manner I pointment of a joint committee to revise 
indicated by him, iMatt. xxvi—26-30. | (he basis of union. The vote was called

Captain Massie of Fredericton 
and Captain E. A, Smith 

the Winners.

i :
score
ckled the ownership of the Hazen cup. 
An unusual number of entries were Te- 
ceived and the result was as follows :

Maritime Conference a Unit on
the Idea.

at 10.45 and the second amendment provedDr. Trotter Seconds It.: to have no support. The amendment was

no matter what modifications were made. 
No matter ihow long they debated they 
would never be able to form a 'basis of 
union that would entirely meet the ap
proval of all. He also asked for a simpler 
plan. The little technicalities so to speak 
would not malt ter a few years hence, and 
-the fact that the basis had all the essen
tials should satisfy all because that was 
what was the most important. Thé doc
ument should be read as a -whole and each 
section was Ito be interpreted in the light 
of other sections. He suggested the basis 
Ibe amended by making it very simple.

Dr. Gates said as a representative of the 
Committee to meet with the Free Baptists 
Ibhat they had drawn up the basis of union 

ding to the basis given them by tine 
He pointed out that if they

Points.
The original motion as amended was 

then carried unanimously.
On the vote 'being declared the conven-

I Rev. W. E. McIntyre Favor* Union. union that would entirely meet thc^ I the1 ThTbhot Binds?’ dnd

I similarity that the question has often section was Ito be interpreted [ committee power to act with the Free WbI6S Match Utn6r rTIZB Will- I . v, j u ^;ie jw on the lisf, was
I been asked, Why were the two divided? o* other sections. He euggeste ^ I Baptist body to the -best of their judg- counted out. This puts the other winners

In many places (there were perhaps two be amended by making it very simp . I |||(,Ilt and io ^ to .their number if ncoes- nefS. I , ,
weak churehee of both bodies in a small Dr. Gates said as a repreecntative of the * decided not to shoot off the
community whereas if they were united committee to meet widli the Frc P I Adjourned till 9.15 Wednesday. I I • , i ;n the nursery among
greater g«xl would * accomplished and “tStTrjlïÆ -------- Sussex, Aug. 23-(Special)-The annual£etu^ho PcrL, the

netter and more efficient work would be acco^«« <*> ™e TT i£\hey Traro, N. 8., Aug. 24-(®pecial)-On the footing of the Provincial Rifle Associa- «landing was-made us follows in the or-
carried on. There was a needless compe- ' * . should not disagree I convention resuming its session at 9.15 tiun opened til is morning at 10 o’clock. (ier of the best shooting, according to

vine- f V 11 alev St John* Rev J C lStl<m 'betweea the “pemHJr ln Neav ! W6rC n t^rticha this morning the report of the committee for many years has the attendance Locutions:
SvX ThtooSftOT B L P Ftr- "" ?rjT toT "to t D J « if they on resolutions was read by its chairman, kcen as large as today, the number su,- Sergt. C. G. Mason, 62nd
S MWtïtW is OR the.same’. an<l *ht na’l>tlsts ";ere ,V ,BeT- L: r* j. J. Wallace, Moncton. Resolutions of ,***„ that of last year by twenty-live. C. Andemon, Backville, R. U............

w’ W CbikeT 1 'T’Tu™ P** 6 Ck “ Tth «miner ’’ they thanks were passed thanking the people xhe weather was not very favorable for L. Campbell, St. John, R. C....................

C. H. Martell, Yarmouth, in place of Rev. il6 they wero ono body. There was no a* in that case there was nothing that any officers, choir farther semc^ the p with ^ "ld “ .presented by
H. F. Adams, resigned. (Retiring 1907), j necessity of separation, according to his Baptist could object to and he fed; sure J l>r eir 'l , , < convention* ser-I i « wii t G Locme -ind cash prizes I The marksmen in the Association match.
Rev. J. Mills, Geo. F. Allen, W. J But-Lind. If they did not unite now they that their Free Will brethren would; agree White for preaching the convention ser Iv.eutXM. T G. I*U>» andl cash pmes ^ wore on 1ia(l lUarder conditions

rarti r'iXw.-,,.. 1 w ^ I g^M.. asraa
SSE.iW.sJS^nwhw»te.0akeS’ mueh'gr^ter’He th^gû"’ttat^Seï ,Dr’ ^S^taid^tem-stiltotoe ‘'“s”e8^of the denonfinatiomd fonds retired officers and men T*?™*™ maS result?

John NCaeid^TevtteA. w£w«e; thong” S importance of belief. He «hoald be sorry to ggive’a place on the programme oom^tftion, while n»n^^ prizes were ed as foUows:

A R Wall Windsor 1 aim .would eventual]lv -be reached. In re- tx> see the union launched on a general I for a representative of the British and 0pen to members who have not won <1 I 1? ,,FYnMwe committee‘fer New Brunswick Igard to carrying on evangelical work flux of opinion. He 'believed God gave I |(-6reiRn Bible Society, .that Miss Alberta In^ney prize larger than $4 at such meet- 'S0 mv, ■ o c . -, I
-Rev. J. W. (Manning, D. D., B. N. there wouM be great benefit; In closing truth. To let sentiment overpoaver truth 1>arker was unable to enter upon the ^ The winner of the eup this y,ear amI V ’ ^ y ■
Nobles, St. John; F. W. Bmmerson.Monc- he said that bis heart was set on this ’would do more harm than gooi.. work of the foreign field this year, that wa3 barred from the money prizes, as he Capt Jas’ ’ d &

union and it was the greatest hope of his terprctation of the c.ause on the Herds the lBaptist convention would be unable came under the second section. I Laeut. o. i. mcuoaan,
w"ss.Tiriif- vttrHe*• ■ srSKtcrssMMiRSLa.*1 Siy.w.n «„
mS;"*”’"1. *p' ."—' V^STTii» r - — 3üs5‘>s*ü2toS>**«s* » L„c,ioe™,,i. isos ..8ti.h.. “nhi ?.i.lJ-“î.° 1. ^ K?- £:r™ «

Cd îSS ImiTS°nite "»•' Kiefotead pointed out that the Free “le^i^ the^ptTton- sti’joh^Rifle^ofub^^1“!*^DaighTC Major F.H; Hartt^dR^’' «

(Halifax- E D sAirul Windsor- E B I said lie was not there to make any argil- Baptists .had accepted the clause on «he I ress „£ Canada meet before the dose of t Rifle Club, and Sengt. C. G. Manson, I l te; E- r O 5
S^Rev E M taSm ^t în ^afo to nmon, ^ dip Gospe, oh-rch which the year 1906 aaid that if suitable arrange- ^ ,Regmlent, tied for second place, and Major ^ K" R a ’.- 5

Press committee—Rev R O Morse I in his heart, he was in favor of it, and it .term wanting definition in the iLord s Bup I nrenta could (be made that the second meet- | the ^10 prize, with 31 points each. The I R- B. JJart.eu, ot. ^
3K-,.ta =■ =‘: s!f»srsrsatïtii s“ $ssrj-jsu-ïrsr~"_1 ;*,-s,ît;î,ut E«nfc±str&î

bo^r^^tcffi^L^cC91'011 WlTS timfff -wMl STdMon of Tm-eip, b^Mac^t^r Te S IZZ Trulnpeter ,H. H. Harris, 8th Hussars!^' gk f Î 87

tertafom? Zumh^?fiti, po^ct to add) the best thing to have happened earlier. Mi* Blanche Lee rendered a soprano menU of i^ee, taly and Spam and it H H McAdam, St. Stephen, $4........  29 Lap . J-S En»t, 62nd Regt .. ..
imok-DTS C &1d He-nid that he was satisfied with the solo. . . was hoped that a similar treaty will be r j. H. Mears, 71st Regt., $4. . . 29 Lapt. H. Iertey, 62nd Regt ...

7 ^ ' basis of union. In respect to the changes Rev. H. Y. Corey, ono of toe missionar- eampleted between the United States and Uout E. Domaine, R. R. C. !.. $3.... 28 ^ ’Si. R iL 3 86
committee on year book-^Rev that had been made in the proposed basis ics on furlough, was the first speaker. Uanada. X R. A. C. Broom, St. John R. C., «J..28 * A Rvder 7!st'‘llcgt 3 85

TW R Rot,: at the Free Baptist conference last Goto- The meeting then further discussed the The foJJowing resolution was moved by A. Keith, Woodstock R. C., $3.... 28 Lapt G. P. Kydcr Gst Btc^t

rr -HssFdW “Æzrrs.viz*, ss&ïsz,t,ïirrsf :ï mssraf&rfe:5 «ç? i- j»•

sociation. A. C. Chute, D. D., Wolf ville. I preaby,teriandsm and if Presbyterians .«halt the present basis of umon wh.10.1 ha<l I ( ffort to hold a world’s congress in Eng- N J Morrison, St. Johm R. C., $2.. 20 | Larter, Monoton R, ••••
pastern Association: Rev. A. B. Hay ton, I (,ould get together who could not? The caused so much discussion -would in six I 1;>nd 1905, tfliat the secretary be our ' I 1 te. A. L. McIntosh, 3rd B, . . 2
liruro. N. B. Eastern Association: R,ev. I unifie<i forces were the onts which count- months’ time cease to agitate -them. If I agent :to receive and send correai>ondence Counted out, S. L. Coleman, Frederic I F. Gamaliel 1, St. Johii lx,. .. .. - 
J W. Hrown, Bh. D., Hopevwfll (N. B.) j ^ He jbelieved if this Ba-ptist convert- they referred the question again to the I ,”lative tfliereto, that the president and ton R. C. I Hnggarty Mono on ... - ^
N. B. Southern -Aseociatemi: Rev. W- E* I tion approved of the report their flag Free Baptist conference their attitude I socretQry an(j ]>r. E. M. Kierstead, Dr. S. The maiden match shot in connection I G. A. Keith, Woodstock JX. K>... -
[McIntyre, St. Joftm. N. B. Western As- I wou]d <be onc fiag in 1905, as it xvas one again migM not be so unanimous. I ,, Kempton, Dr. G. O. Grates, Rev. II. with the nursery among teams consisting I Lieut. H. d. tai-rweauner, . -
sociation: Rev. J. A. Cahdl, Jacksonville flag jn the ealLSC of J^us Christ. Tlierc Rcv. W. E. McIntyre said that time 1 ,, A(]aimfl and ifov. q. r. White be a com- | 0f three members who have not attended | Lieut. E. Dev. Domaane, - o-
(-N. R.) P. E. Island—Rev. J. G. A. Bel- I wou]d ^ one faith, one baptism, onc had come for them to decide. The Free | m-^tce to name the delegates to such con-
yea, Charlottetown. I Qhrist. Baptist constituency and the people of

African Association Rev. W. A. White, | tls join hands, he said, and as lie Canada» and United States were looking to I §unday school committee presented
missionary to colored people, Hammonds |epoke he clapped the -hand of the presi- thorn at that time to make a positive de- 1 a rcport calling foT radical advances. A I backville, $12.. ..
Plains. j dent of the Baptist convention. cinion and he thought that the resolution I (.en^raj hoard woukl be provided for and I Fredericton, $8...

On resuming business at 2.30 ,p. m. the | i)u.rirvg the above admirable speech by should at once be passed. 1 a second new feature proposed was a sum- Woodstock............
treasurer’s report of the ministerial re- I Dr. McLeod -his very utterance was greet- I iner normal school at Acadia college. In 74th Rbgirncmt............................................... K I St John le»m Won Coleman Prize.
lief, aid and annuity funds were read by I «1 w]tjh enthusiastic applause by his audi- n. u ' rFeo ™nr\% iq m m 1 , lel,>or Keirstcad and Kemp- I ri„ , , _ , , jlir tjl41ini-
■s2r*sJ,h£J^*s?s«£pZm•sfjz&srsgzt~ i£JL*£S5wt~ss« *™"3ss ,.*(. 1-w —s i,*rÊ^ 1̂£^j*55ài

tiiora all. He 8a,d,*at but ffJ hoard. The report was adopted. yards in the morning and at 600 yards in ,vind very dmnge-
churohes were m favor of union, but Ik _ the afternoon. The weather was fine, ^ - ev«.Pdimdv strongThe
wM.cd to know if -the country churent 20th Century Fund. wind treacherous and light only fair. ^,e maHeVp of eight men to each
would decide likewise. Might t <V h The committee’s report of «lie 20th cen- For first place and cup of $12 prize,
toUundemtand toe W „'>™- tury fuod for the -maritime previnceu was Major A. B. Ma*rie, A M. S and Capri w ^ Juhn tcam woll lrith a score of
(tl,ere no^(become confmaon. Headyoc^cd I ^ , Rov. W. X. Hutahins. At the R A. Smith, retired list, tied with b4 j Westmorland second, 690;' -and Kings 
putting the «ms» ™ a ernP-er for* so, tba 1^ conve tion tel(l in St. John, August joints. «65. The prize -was <•!,:.Ilense shield
there would 'be no possibihty ot aouui. it u ^ w,as sroured -by «, canvass The other prize winners were as fol- llUx, |b & Cok-num, Ltd., of
was a degree tl Bering eighteen months. The committee tows:- London .England.
*i "°!'j, rh fert-inv it back to Fre- I had thought it necessary to employ a hc.d I ts. j Tl;lti 11R.,, (>£ ,thc St. John team were as
advisability in -referring it back to Free tf> w„,Mlll.tc, tbe work. -Rev. H. C.vpt, 8. B. Anderson, 74th.......................0» Mk,n.s; Major J. T. llartt, Oa.pt. Man,
Baptist conference. Tr„__,_ii ivim I F. Adams 'having been seketed, Rêv. A. Sergt. G. G. Manson, 62nd.....................5m 1 :lingj j>„t. -MeG.nwau, (,'a-pt. IVrley.Capt.

t),1\JVX'r" TIE, °i,LlL -were influ I J- Vining of the North-west convention Va.pt. H. I’erley, 62nd...............................58 A Smith, Sergt. E. S. Wetmore.
“‘d ',ie beneied ithe ehu . I ayC(1 llim. Their canvass -has resulted in Major J. II. AfcRnlbhie, 8th nussars.. "58 I Wcsttmorland men—Pte. A. R. Jardine,
oneed a great deal by w-ia - I :l,|(ivng ÿ}.o:x) in new su-hscriptions to the (j. A. Keith, Woodistook R. C.................57 I (v1])t s. li. Andr-rson, A. Carter. O. Big-
do m tiiiH convention eonÆtencv land, $25.000 of the pledged subscriptions Opt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd......................... 5/ lmv_ Sergt. H. II. Chandler, Pie. A. J.
convention cou.d see a to ■ having been paid in. * Sergt. L. Oampbcll, 74th........................... 57 |-;„toman, l»t-e. J. A. Batoman, and Sergt.

,t‘hc churehes would mal! _̂,willîam Cummings in bis clos- rapt. J. S. Frost, 62nd............................... 57 D. R. ChandUer.
1 ;ng address pleaded for increased zeal and Sergt. E. F. Gladwin, 62nd.. ..- .. .... 5.- I Men for Kings—Major G. S. Kinnear,

missionary effort, reminding the delegates Seigt. U."R. .Chandler, 74th...................J. 57 I Opt. Arnold. Major O. W. Wetmore, Lt.
lhat tilie Loi-d’a commission to evangelize-l (). Bigelow, Moncton R. C...................57 I'Wcyman, Sergt. L. <'i-mplicll. Major J.
the world still held. l‘te. E. 8. Farren, 62nd....................... 57 I M. Kinnear, (j'ujit J. M. McIntyre.

Rev. David Long’» VifWS I The committee on -the 20th century fund I J>te. J. Downic, 62nd..................................50 I The maiden aggregate for a jnirse of
Rev. Bavid Long, of St. John, of the I xva3 1-ea.p] K.in ted. j A - Carter, Moncton R. C........................... 56 I $25 presented by Lieut. Col. 11. 11. Me-

Free Baptist conference, said that Free I The following resolution was moved by Pte. A. J. Bateman, 74th.........................56 I Uan, president, was shot and resulted as
Baptists had acted on the principle of I r,.v, A. Column and carried: Sergt. H. A. Oiand-ler, 74th.................... 56 I follows
caeli giving way a little. This basis had I .Resolved, That this convention regard I J.ieut. -E. Budomaninc. R. R. C. I.. .. 56 I G. A. Keith, Woodstock..
been ehdorsod 'liy the three Bapttit asso-1 lv;y1 favor the plan of organization sub-1 Major O. W. Wetmore, 74th.................... 50 I A. C. Andereop, Saekville
ci-,lions of New Brunswick. The Free I M1jtted by the committee of union with I B. Conley, St. John R. C..........................50 I X. L. Coleman, Fredericton..
Baptists could accept the Baptist defini-1 thie jfroe ltai'tists. . Pte. A. L. McIntosh, 3rd R. C. A....... 55 I Lieut. E. Dudomaine, R. R. C. I
tion of a visible church ami 'lie oould see I The balance of the proceeds from tilic Pte. J. A. Batvnuin, 74th......................... 55 I Coup. -). If. Mearse. Moncton
no harm -that could -be d-one by union. I convention amounting to $5,955, was voted I (S. Oo-leman, St. John It. L....................54 j

'Rev. E. J. Grant, -hoped that they could j ;(j, gjven -,, tin;. tixvL'Ui’cr of the denoan- I S. Jones, St. John R. C
have a union on a basis on which the 'two I jjî;lfi.inul fund for Nova Scotia.
.bodies oould agree. He then -followed out |

363Moncton.....................
3rd R. C. A.............
74th Regiment..".. .
8th Hussars................
St. John liifie Club
62nd R. C.................
Fredericton................

. ... 359"
01HER WINNLRS. 349

. ... 348

Resolution Passes Favoring Amalgamation With Free-Will 
Brethren, and a Joint Conference to Be Held Septem

ber 17th to Arrange a Basis-Matter Threshed Out 
All Yesterday Afternoon and Evening at Truro,

345
■ 338

337

Gates, B. D., St. John; Rev. Ira M. Baird, 
Moncton; E. M. SippreU, St. John.

(Board of governors of Acadia Colleg 
1. B. Oa'kee, -Wolffville; Hon. H. R. Bm- 

1 - - Chester; C. R. H. Starr,Wolf-

Trnro, N. S„ Aug. 23—(Special)—The 
Maritime Baptist Convention this after- 

and evening wrested with the ques- ■<rnoon
tion of union with the Free Baptists and 
after e lengthy debate a motion was car
ried favorable to the idea and a committee 
Was appointed for a joint conference on 
September 17 th to arrange a basis of 
Union.

-The convention resumed its sittings 
8.16 this morning and listened first 
the dbituary report, which was read 
Dr. E. M. Saunders.

The ministers gone to their reward dur
ing the year were fittingly remembered. 
They were Rev. Wm. Douglas Manzer,one 
of the pillars of New Brunswick, who 
died in August last, aged 64; Rev. Horatio 
IN. Perry, who died in November, aged 
64, after many years’ labor in his native 
province of Nova Scotia; Rev. Daniel 
Morse Walton, who after many years of 
usefulness in Nova Scotia, gave his most 
(notable service to McMaster University, 
dying at the age of 70 yeans; Rev. Sam
uel -D. tErvine, another New Brunswick 
stalwart who broke his health by too 
strenuous work, died in his -prime at 45; 
Mrs. J. T. (Eaton, for five years a mis
sionary to Burma h under the North A in

board, who passed away at Wey
mouth, aged 63, iwas also remembered in 
the memorial; Mrs. Rachel Smith, widow 
of the late Allison Smith, of Halifax, a 
'Mother in Israel,” who passed away re
cently. The report was ananimo-usly 
adopted.

mersvii.
»

tsmeistion Match.

Points.

94
10 93

939A
91
91
89U
89
89
89
89
-886encan
88

i88
88

The request being made that the British 
end (Foreign Bible Society be given a 
place on the programme, the convention, 
being pressed for time, was obliged to re
frise. The cooi\ cation directed the reso
lutions committee to prepare a statement 
expressing tfnU accord of the convention 
(with the great work of the society.

874
8o3

P
•V

853
843

* Foreign Minion Report
The fifty-eighth .noma! report of foreign 

mission board and twenty-ninth report 
since establishment of the independent 
mission among the Teluges, was read by 
the secretary-treasurer, Dr. J. -W. Man
ning. This report showed the work that 
as being carried on in India is in a very 

— prosperous and flourishing condition. New 
fields are being organized as forces and 
finances -permit and the various depart
ments of the work present a very encour
aging aspect.

The report detailed the following facts: 
MSss 'Martha Clark has returned to India 
Irom furlough, being transferred from 
Chicaoole to -Tekkate; Revs. H. Y. Corey 
and R. E. Gullison with their families are 
on furlough; Miss Alberta Parker, former- 

-- ly of Wotfvilte (N. 6.) and a graduate of 
Acadia, -has -been appointed to the foreign 
field; a new field has been out out of the 
IBobbili field and will shortly be opened

2 84
2 84

83
1M

previous competition of the association I £,ptajn Massie Won Shoot Off. 
resulted as follows:— I Thc ^-|e jOT -Domville cup and $12

eg I was shot off this afternoon. Major A. E. 
■ ' 801 Manie gets the cup and Capt. E. A. 

yg I Smith -the money.

PU.

.at

1
ii

-IThe ’Union With Free Biptiets Report. Dr. E. M. Saunders said lie had always 
The report of the committee on union | bee" a pronounced radical in ^ef. He 

with ithe Free Baptists was rendered by I had never yet en ire j avtep ^thou-dit 
Rev. G. O. Gates, of St. John, on b^alf la ted creed, which statement he thought
of the committee which met with the Free I would empr-ee 8 \,,,. frar i„ would
Will Baptists to arrange a basis of union. to look at tus erred fo■ f«
mi ... ii ,i i .• I want to lay 'hands on it to clian^e it. lieThe committee recommended the adoption * t a„ the M
of the old-1877 bams of umon as-amended * cooperation, all the truth,
recently by the Free Baptist conference. ^ ligUt -he -had for years been rtu.ly-
i,his amending was m respect to section Free Baptists. He -had studicil
11, altering the wording but hardly the « principle* -they stood for, compared
sense off the clause on perseverance and ^ ^ (the ipriliciples Vhc Baptists
in respect to section 16, striking out the f<>]. ln Ih, folmd the cress of
word “baptized” from the definition of chrj8t lti,r,lmounil and when he' met a 
these qualified to sit at the Lord’s Supper. Frce Baptl^.t ,ninistei- he always clasjivil 

Dr. Gates moved the adoption of the I haIU|s with him. He believed the Free 
report in favor of union. He called at- I R.pti-ita held these views as the Bapiists 
-tention to the history of the movement, I hcM t-htim. He could see no difference hu- 
-when union was first discussed up to the I twecn them. He believed them one. One 
present time. Baptists and Free Baptists I of fche sjgns 1)f ti)e times 
of Nova -Scotia and New Brunswick were I ^ the younger generation for formulated 
almost identical. The Free Will Baptists | creeds. He would vote for -the a-ecommen- 
have sent their children to Baptist insti- ■ ,j|1lV)n 
tutici:.- VI receive thetr education. I rcv Isaiah WalLaee, the venerable home

The Fre Will Baptists of New Bruns- I n-.iœionary, added a few words -heartily in 
wic! l-.ivI5h church-tis, many of which I favor „f unjon, recalling the days when 
were very weak hut if a little common I pastors of the’ two bodies baptized can- 
sense were used aud they and the other | jy^tes turn about and were one in heart 
Bajitists were united in one body much
goo<l would be accomplished for both. . . . , ,

The Baptist brotherhood amounts to | Ur. Keiriteid Heartily in Accord.
about 80,000 in New Brunswick, and it

(under -name of Reayagadha field; a special 
foreign missionary day will be reserved by 
Itbe churches in itihe convention in March; 
on request off (the IB. Y. P. U. Rev. 6. C. 
gflreeman was assigned to the society as 
its representative on -understanding of 
support; Miss D. Prazer, the well known 
iUxasian missionary, has deeded a prop
erty worth $10,000 to the boards; a lady 
physician, Miss Hvy Gibson, of Oelinga- 
gpatam, is in -training to -take chàrge of 
hospital at lOhicacoio; $3,244.80 has been 
received from the Twentieth Century 
(Fund. The raising of this fund of $50,000 
is expected to be completed this year; a 
union version of the New Testament has 
been adapted by all the missionary so
cieties operating among the Teluges in 
which the word “baptize” is translated 
instead of inaccurately translated; $495.63 
has, been received on account of the Glee- 
denning fund; five missionary conferences 
Were held in the convention during the 

donations have yielded a fruitful

v. S* t

1

/j

of the action 
probability accede also, 
was very -opportune that the action had 
come up -then aud he hoped that it would 
lie settled at 'this very convention.

:

the antipathywas

year;
revenue; $190 has been received in lega
cies.

.241

.233

.226
Estimates Adopted.

The convention adopted the estimates 
Without change, calling for the appropria
tion of $22,487.08, of which $11,650 would 
be for salaries, $6,250 for genenl pur- 

81,300 for -home expenses, $2,000 for

as now.
216

Dr. Kieiwtead was the next speaker, 
needs but their union to nntke them the I jje ,jle )ia<| looked into the -histories
strongest and most influential -body in -that I 0f two bodies and 'had studied the
province. I basis of union and -had asked himself if

He pointed out movements that have I there was any thing in it -that affecte.'
been taking place to amalgamate the other I hjs (beliefa and he -had found that there
religious (bodies and he asked were these I |ul<j ra,t (been. (Applause.) He referred
bodies going to -put the -Baptists to shame I to y,e articles deal'ng with the basis of
by their contemplated union when they I u„ir)n. He -believed that no Change in the 
had far more differences than Baptists. I -igle article on jiersever.uiec could ncu- 
The committee had foreseen -that the pro- 1 tralii5e the united meaning of them all.
posed union would make a change in the11 -j-fae article in regaixl to the ljcrd's sup

per lie dealt with similarly. These state
ments evoked unbounded applause.

p-hEWFOUNDLAHO WRA1HY 
OVER UltDE'j ACTION.

*
.lulll, ____ ______ , I Goimtcd out-^Capt. 11. H. Arnold, 8th

_ I The co nvc* lit ion recommended that next 1 Hussars; B. A. Smith, Slicdiac R. t.j
. „ argument that if they adopted the pvc-1 jssue ^ tll0 3ie<sengei- and Visitor be j Major F. H. Hartt, 62nd Regt.; L. Car- 
sent basis they would announce them- j .ma^g a special number memorial of the | ter. 

with all be-

poses,
land and buildings, and $1,287.08 to ex- 
ttinguish the deficit.
I The treasurers’ report showed total re
ceived of $20,148.83, a falling off of $5,- 
870.13. Of this, $4,726.16 caime from de
nominational funds. The Nova Scotia re
ceipts advanced by $346.71 and the other 
provinces going backward. Donations 
brought in $1,684.20 an#d legacies $190. The 
Bradshaw memorial funds $804.26 and 
ttrost funds *1734.40. The expenditures 

^80,206.11, making a year’s deficit of

an

selves wiLling to commune witn an oe- i convention.
lie vers in Christ, nio matter whdfc'.ier they I rp^e matter of pro>viding a stenographer 
were baptized or not, which, however, j tllne convention meetings in fu-.l The Prince of Wales match was next
wafc not in agreement with -the expressed | ^lire was -brought up on account of two I shot off. The Hazen oup in connection 
opinion of the convention. ()f the Halifax papers having had garbled with the match was won by the Moncton

Rev. W. N. Hutchins, said he support- reports of the meetings of the convention. Rifle Club, the 3rd 1\. 0- A., second, 
ed the basis of union because Dr. Keir- rphis matter was left in -the hands of the The Prince of Wales match at 200 and 
stead had demonstrated that the clause 
defining the visible church absolutely safe
guarded the com'muiiion question. 'He be
lieved that the vast majority of the 
churches would accept it.

Rev. A. -Cohoon, the mover of tne 
amendment, spoke again saying «that a 
large almount of freedom must be left to 
everybody and in such a way that it 
could be exercised. He d'd not see -that 

harm would be done if the basis were

Prince of Wales Match

Will Protest to British Government 
About Dominion Establishing Cus
tom House at Hamilton Inlet.

h <
convention.

500 yaixls were as follows:—press committed.Outline of Scheme.

Dr. Gates then outlined the plan of or-, 
ganization suggested by the committee. 
New Brunswick would, if the plan found 
favor, havd ten district meetings. The 
churches in these would form an associa
tion. The ministerial members of -tine as
sociation would form a ministers’ confer
ence.

lu applying the scheme of union the fol
lowing points might be observed:

1. The members and officers of the 
churches would preseiwe their farmer 
status or rank in the united denomina
tion.

2. The relief funds of the two bodies 
would 'be amalgamated on a 'basis that 
would give one .footing to the participating 
ministers of both parties.

3. The 'bodies would preserve their pres
ent covenants.

3. Contiguous churches of the two 
bodies would 'be fide to unite as they
pleased.

5. Questions in regard to the redistribu
tion would be settled bÿ h, joint com
mittee.

6. The titles to property would apper-

Pts.Rev E. J. G ant Object* to Bails. (Associated Press.)
St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 23—Bitter feeling 

75 I has been aroused here over the action ot 
P I Canada in deciding to establish a custom 
i j I house in Hamilton Iniet, Labrador, which 
-4 I Newfoundland claims as her territory by 

. ... 74 I reason of her occupation of it for the past

Meet at Charlettetown Next Year.
On invitation of the Charlottetown Bap

tist church the convention have decided 
to hold their next annual session in that 
city.

Credential committee roixirtcd 321 dele
gates i-n attendance of whom 209 were 
Irom Nova Scotia, 80 from New Bruns
wick, 12 from Prince Edward Island and 
20 invited.

Adjourned. JF

Lieut. J. T. McGowan, R. C. A........... 82
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8th Hussars.... 76
A. Carter, Moncton K. G---- ----------
O. Bigelow, Moncton R. C...
Capt. W. E. Foibes, 73rd.. ..
Capt. E. A. Smith....................
Major J. M. Kinnear, R. O...
Sergt. H. A. Chandler, 74th...
G. A. Keith, Woodstock............
l’te. A, B. Jardine, 74th..........
Serga^C. G. Manson, 62nd....
V^Fs. B. Anderson, 74th.... 
t*it. B. R. Armstrong, 3rd R. C. A.. 73
BRajor A. E. Massie, A. S. C............... 73 | test strongly to the British government
B. Price, Moncton R. C...................
A. C. Anderson, Saekville B. C....
Pte. A. L. McIntosh, 3rd R. C. A......... 73
J. Hunter, St. John............
Pte. E. S. Farren, 62nd.. .
A. D. Hailett, Sussex.. ..
F. A. Foster, St. John ...
Capt. J. Manning. R. O...
Lieut. John Neal, A. S. C..
(Sergt. Geo. Miirray, 8th Hussars.. .. 70 I and catheses.

Counted out—Capt. J. S. Frost, 62nd; I Putnam’s»

Were 
$59.38.

The session adjourned at noon, tabling 
the -portion off this report dealing with 
the fields.
. During the morning the nominating 
Committee made the following report, 
flrhich was adopted:—
1 Preacher of convention sermon—Rev. 
IW. F. Parker, Windsor; alternate, Rev. 
Christopher -Burnett, St. John.
1 -Representative off Northwest mission 
board—'Rev. W. N. Hutchins, Truro.

Committee on state of the denomma- 
ftion—Kev. W. E. McIntyre, St. John; 
[Rev. M. V. Brown, Wolf vile; Rev. S. 
6. Davidson, P. E. Island.

Committee on travelling arrangements— 
gl. B. Gross, J. 6. Tufts, Moncton.
1 Sunday school board—Rev. G. P. Ray
mond, Canning; Prof. E. M. Kieretead, D. 
(D., Wolf ville; Prof. E. W. Sawyer, B. A., 

- IWoUfville; T. S. Siroma, A. H. Chip man, 
St. John• J. J. WM'laep, Moncton; J. K. 
jRoss, <-1m-lot>-.own (with power to add).

Foreign missionary board—Reva. J. W.
$1:-nning, D. B., IH. H. Roach, G. O.

Rev. E. J. Grant said that twenty years 
had greatly modified his View of the ques
tion of union, lie esteemed the Free 
Baptists as his own .brethern and -he would 
gladly vote -for union, provided no basis 

laid down. But to ask him to vote 
for the basis suggested would tie to ask the 
surrender of the Baptist position.

Rev. Charles D. McNally said it was a 
lfistory-making motion. In the past the 
analytic faculty had led t-he Anglo-Saxon 

draw fine distinctions but now the

n• 71 1 hundred years, though Canada in recent
* ^ I yeans has advanced a claim to the region. 
. 74

any
amended and -had to go back to the Irec 
Baptist conference. If the basis 
adopted unamended the term 
church” would become a centre of misin
terpretation and would give -rise to con
fusion.

Dr. Gates could not setr why the term 
‘visible church’ should be uoav questioned, 
having «toK>d since 1877.

Dr. Trpttev, speaking again, «tid all the 
discussion only confirmed bis convictions 
in favor of the amendment. The true 
Baptists had asked one modification and 
why could not the Baptists ask another ! 
The year would not be lost.

R. G. Haley, of St. John, stated his posi
tion. The basis would arouse question in

1 !•were
‘visible The government is being urged -to prevent

:>. .. 73
the erection of the station and it will pro-race to

current was setting toward the erasure of 
dividing lines.

Cold SeKfes irthe Back.
It hits pea; 

makes lit mightl Ihardlc brace up. NjÉ^f- 
line wilXtake tVt kiX out of vour^hnl 

short

• I against the allied encroachment. 
. 73 1 *.

tender spot ain
Rev. H. F. Waring Wants Union.

Rev. It. F. Waring, Halifax, said lie 
had been praying earnestly for union, lie 
wished to know if by voting for union, 
would they have to subscribe to all the 
articles that were contained in the basis 
of union.

73 YourlUnlghtlyJÿartssooth es^^iat’s
fcTervikpF pene- 

Æfe times 
Æ Nervi line 
|E, lumbago, 
iline is king 

no equal, 4od

;column
Why relicIVcomes so Aon; 
trates, .th<\’s why itjcheejj. 
stronger tl 
can’t fail
sciatica and \eunalgia. Nj 
over all muse
costs only 35c%per boj^R.

7.3
led by Putnam^ 

tijJRor. ^ It leaves no 
acts satisfactorily, 

^d for all corns, warts 
only the best, that s

Can \e swlllv B‘ei73
.. 72 I Corn aid

71 I mark, vSi-:es no pj 
71 I Putnivm’™.s guaraje

ordinal*.mreuÿdi 
cure ila-X^Pi^

Rev. Mr. Cohoon't Amendment.
Rev. A. Cohoon said that perhaps he 

was more

pains.

anxious for union 'than anyone

.
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American clear pork .
American mesa pork ..
Pork, domestic................
Canadian plate (beef...................12.50 “
American plate beef ..
Lard, compound..............
Liard, pure..........................

.. ..16.50 
. .. 38.00 
.. ..16.00

.. ..13.50 “
............0:07% “
............0.08‘A “

MR! BRICKNER.

cvenih Street, )Æ 
ttf^ukee, WIs. W 

••A short fne agoJdound myJfn- 
dit ion very frious, / Bad beadjfies, 
pains in themack, andmreque 
spells whiemerew worms evert 
/ tried twamemedlembeform 
and was
the first do®, buffny 
returned, Im 
my health w 
Brickner.

The reason of so^fany failures to 
the above is the 
fact that diseases 
peculiar to t h o 
female sex are 
not commonly 

Being caused by catarrh, 
ne organ is exactly the 

same as cïïarrh of any other organ. 
What will cure catarrh of the head will 
also cure catarrh of the pelvic organs. 
Per un a cures these cases simply because 
it cures the catarrh.

If you have catatrh write at once to 
Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement of 
your case, and he will be pleased to give 
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

dizzy 
onth. 

>cruna, 
i took 

mrngc soon 
wo months 

Mrs, At.

•urai wi

tha

cure cases similar

FEMALE TROUJ 
MOT RECOGNJIas catam

recognized 
Catarrh <

outing, the children especially at supper

Miss M. Cougle, of Worcester (Mass.), is 
spending a few days wiitih Miss Kathleen 
Manchester.

Mrs. Martin 'Taylor, of Moncton, is visit
ing -Mrs. G. B. Jones.

-Hon. Geo. E. and Mrs. Foster left on Tues
day evening to spend a few days -in St. John 
before returning to their home in Toronto.

Miss Nellie Veysey left Wednesday morning 
for -a week in St. John with relatives and 
friends.

Mr.' and Mrs. Dann are visiting dm Hamp
ton. They will 'have a trip to Digby -before 
they return.

Mrs. John King and daughter, Jennie, of 
Milton (Mass ), spent Wednesday at Mr. 
Utile’s.

Mrs. Chambers -and children are spending 
a few weeks with .her mother, Mrs. -Nelson 
Second.

Dr. I. C. -Sharp, of -Montreal, arrived here 
on Wednesday evening.

Jones Bros, are building a wing 
south side of their store for gents’ furnish
ings, etc. They have commenced building 
two more dwelling houses^ too.

Apohlaqui is improving; seems to be quite 
a summer resort. Would be quite an ac
commodation if the C. P. R. would stop.

John Wânnamaker is visiting friends at 
Hammond.

on the

ST. JOHN MARKETS.

COUNTRY MARKET.

Beef, western..............................0 08 to 0.00
Beef, butchers...............................0.05
Beef, country .. ............................. 6.01 “ V 06
Lamb, per 1-b................. ...............0.07 4‘ 0.08
Mutton, per lb......................... ....0.04 “ 0.06
Veal, per lb..................................... 0.05 “ 0.07
Pork, per lb ................................. 0.06 " 0.07
Beets, per doz................................. 0.30 “ 0.00
Carrots, per doz........................ 0.20' “ 0.30
Turnips, per bush........................0.60 “ 0.00
Pol tail oes, per bush........................0.50 “ O.GO
Peas, per bush..............................0.70 “ 0.00
Beams, per bush............................... 0/50 “ 0.60
Cabbage, per doz..........................0.40 “ 0.60
■Squash, per bbl (American)..2.00 *'
Sheep skins apiece....................0.25 “
Calf skins, per lb..........................0.10 “ 0.00
Hides, per lb................................ 0.06 “ 0.00
Chickens, per pair.......................... 0.60 “ 0.90
Fowls, per pair..................... .....0.60 “ 0.80
Ducks, per pair..............................0.75 “ 0.90
Turkeys, per lb..............................0.15 " 0.18
Beans, per bush........................... 0.70 “ 0.00
Eggs (case) per doz................ 0.14 " 0.15
Eggs (hennery) per doz...............0.28 “ 0.00
Roll Blitter, per lb..................0.17 “ 0.20
Tub butter, per lb .. ................ 0.15 “ 0.18

0.07

0.00
0.35

FLOUR, ETC.

............. 5.40 “ 6.50

.......... 4.25 “ 0.00
.. .....5.60 “ 5.70
............6.65 “ 6.76
.............6.20 “ 6.30
............ 5.85 “ 5.96
.......... 1.70 “ 1.75

............ 1.50 “ 1.66
............. 5.20 “ 5.25
.............4.40 “ 4.50
............2.90 “ 2.95

Oatmeal.............................
Gold dust..........................
St-andaid oatmeal .. ..
Medium pajtout...............
Manitoba...............................
Canadian, high grades . 
Beans (Canadian) h p..
Beans, prime.....................
Split peas.........................
Pot barley.........................
Corntmcal...........................

PROVISIONS.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Uharloifctclown, P. E. T., Aug. 24 — 

(Special).—'William Cameron, aged fifty, 
a (brother of City Marshal Cameron, a 
native of Augustine Cove (P. E. I.), died 
today at Cran brook Hospital (I*. C.) lie 
had (been employed 'by tlhe Crow’s Nest 
Pass Lumber Co.

Dinah Croker, aged seventy-four, was 
found dead this -morning at her home in 
8t. Peters Road «near Charlottetown. The 
coroner decided death was due to natural 
causes. _

The fuomg^f the late Russell Hodgson, 
a natii^pFMa 1 pcque, .took -place, nt Cliar

il today. (Deceased dropped dead 
^PPITs room in 'Boston when apparently 
leaving -for his place of business in the 
morning. His body was found fully dress- 
<*1 lying across the bed and hat on the 
lloor.

The dnig store of A. W. Redd in and 
warehouse of Carvell {Bros., was burglar
ized last -night. - Tliere is no clue to -the 
robbers.

lotj

City Viisiitor-—“ix>pk• at tpat sjgn, ‘This 
Land for Sail/ I say, mÿ friend, when 
are you going to sail?”

Countryman—“As soon as some darn 
fool from town can rarise the wind,”

BACKACHE AND DIZZINESS.
Most of the Ailments Peculiar to the 

Female Sex are t)ue to Catarrh 
of Pelvic Organs;

;■f
harf»e;inings in

NOVA SCOTIAm
séquently the lights have Keen VhrddH Hff 
during, the past week to tii; great in rôn- 
venience of -mercharlits an<l otliens using 
the electric light. On Sunday evening the 
churches had to improvise lights to hold 
their services.

Tli-ti public schools opened here on Mon
day with a fair attendance, The __ jiff^h 
school -will not open till the 2Pith, when 
the prizes for -proficiency in difieront sub
jects during the last term wifi Be pre
sented. ; i

The Baptist •-Sunday selilooL x>f Bridge
town had an excursion to toyn on Friday 
last by steamer Ofart>i11e wl picnicked 

Queen Anne Fort.On the same day an 
excursion partyj from Digby came up on 
steamer Marina and held a -picnic on the

SYDNEY.
Sydney, N. S., Aug. 24—(Special)— The 

commiisiso-n appointed by the government 
of Nova Scotia to fix a uniform standard 
of valuation of property in the munici
pality of Cape Breton, City of Sydney and 
•towns of Glace Bay, North Sydney, Syd
ney (Minea ami Louisburg began its work 
today. They will ta-kc evidence in various 
parts c.f the county os well as in Syd
ney and tlie towns.

The finding of the commission will mean 
the placing of a new valuation upon some 
$10,000,000 worth of property, the object 
-being to secure^àn equitable system of 
levying joint mdi-t tires.

fort.
Work is progressing on the Middleton 

and Victoria Beach railway, a lafige ertirtfd 
of tnen arc now on the road and grading is 
going on "rapidly.

Rev. )S. II. Cain, a former -pastor of the 
Baptist church here, who has IbeCrt in 
charge of .the church at Montmysea 
(Conn.), has accepted a call to Fitch'ui^rg 
(Mass.) «

Rev. W. Ryan, a former pneto-r of the 
Methodist church, was in town last week 
renewing acquaintances with • his many 
friends. , ,V!:

Rev. L. F. Wallace, recently of Mechan
ics ville (N. Y.), has accepted a call,to, (he 
Baptist church at Aylesford and entered 
on his duties there last week.

Tug Liberty with pile driver and a 
nunilier of scows arrived from Halifax 
Tuesday and anchored off Granville., ^

Tern sch-ooner H. B. Iloman is discharg
ing a cargo of hard -pine at Victoria Beach 
for the pier and wharf of the western * 
terminus of the Middleton and Victoria 
Beach railway.

A. K. Atlea who Ms b^en attending the 
Maritime Board of Trade at Moncton*.as 
a delegate from the Annapolis Royal 
Board, returned h ortie on,Saturday. ^

DIGBY. ,
lyy, Aug. 24—The funeral was held yes- 
ty afternoon, of the laite S. Audrey, 

âETghiter of Mr. and iMrs. Ro-bt. Woodman, 
Ftio died at 4 o'clock Sunday morning, aged 
17 years. The deceased is s-urv-ived by her 
Ijiaron-ts, tlwo sisters and one brother. The 
fumerai services were conducted at the house 
by Rev. It. S. Osborne, of Newark (N. J.) 
a-n-d at the grave by Rev. II. A. Harley, rec
tor of Holy Trinity Church, assis ed by Rev. 
M;r. Osborne. Interment was in Forest Hill 
-cemetery. The fu-neral was largely attended.

There is a srarc-i-ty of shilling inside of 
Anna-polis Basin seldom witnessed at this 
-season of the yrair. Tugboats which are 
classed for mass angers are kept busy run
ning excursions.

ANNAPOLIS.
Annapolis, Aug. 23.—The death of Tna 

the bright four year old daughter of Prin
cipal and Mrs. Bradford, of St. Andrew’s 
school Kero, occurred at Lo-ckeport oni Fri
day evening. She was out watching a bon
fire when a spark ignited her clothing and 
before assistance arrived she was so badly 
burned that she died shortly after.

A Bowers fish pass is 1 icing placed in 
the dam on the elec trie light station, ecu-

HERE'S ft SHARK THAT 
OUGHT TO HAVE « 
PILOrSLICENCEAT OHCE

EAR6EST TIME 
STEAMEBÏET LAUNCHED

Belfast, Ire., Aug. 25.—Thie Allan line - 
steamer Victorian, the -Irgest turbine, ves
sel yet -built, was launched (here this 
morning. It is expected -she will be ready 
for' service 'before the end of tiie ,ye»r. 
Slue is 530 feet J-ong, has sixty -feat, beam, 
and her depth iis 40 feet 6 incihes. The 
Victorian is to be fitted in a moat luxur
ious manner and is to carry 1,500 pass- 
eniretrs.

To meet the requirements of the At
lantic service enormous propelling, stop
ping, backing and steering power were 
needed. These difficulties are overcome by 
diaries A. (Parsons, the engineer who has 
developed the steam turbine. A special 
arrangement 'has been devised for tb^V^g-y. 
toriian’s -machinery, whereby' reversing 
power equal to that of hier forward pro-* 
pelling ponver can be imparted to it. Her 
‘propellers aire three in number 
a square length of shafting. Tl 
ian will be fitted with a wireless telegraph 
apparatus and will carry a complete print
ing outfit between decks. (Her tonnage' is 
about 12,000, and she is expected to de
velop about 1,000 horse-power. .

(Special Correspondence of the Now York 
Herald).

Honolulu, T. H., Aug. 12—From Ko-ilun, 
one of the Hawaiian Islands, comes -the mar
vellous story of a shark acting as a pilot 
for -a steamship which hod lost her beor-

în the beginning -it slhoufld be known tha* 
the name of -the shark is Barnacle Bfill, and 
that he is known to all seafarers and best of 
all -to Captain Simonson, of the inter island 
steamship M-aur.a Loa. This shtark can pick 
out the Maiuna Loa’s keel from a hundred 
others, and Whenever tlhe vessel comes to 
-anchor in her appointed berth, off Kailua, 
Barnacle Bill is ail-ways there, and always 
with hds port eye cocked up aud lawaliiti-ng 
the Chunks of salt -pork which Captain S&- 
merson never fails to heave at him -af-tcr his 
ship has been brought to anchor.

■ It came about one week ago that the 
iMIauna Loa appeared off the island at night. 
The lighthouse keeper had not expected her 
until daylight and there was no light to 
guide the vessel in. But Captain Simerson 
is an expert navigator and having made the 
h-arbor many times decided to try the dan
gerous passage at night. He brought the 
vessel safely in, but mistook her usual 
berth and came -to anchor some d-istance 
away, and nea-r jutting and dangerous rocks.

-Soon after the anchor had been let go the 
boatswain, who was standing on the fore
castle meditatively winding his starboard 
watch, heard a grating sound from the cable 
os though its under -water lengths were rip
ping through coral beds. Looking over the 
side he saw Barnacle Dili, ill-urninoted in a 
iliuek df phosphorescent light, with the anchor 
in -his teeth, swimming with it and towing 
-the Ship to her did berth and away from 
the d'angorous place where she had anchored.

There is no movement under way at Kai
lua to get DatmacCe Bill duly licensed os a

, each *>n 
be Viotor-

•
St, Andrews Improvements

The St Andrews Land Company have in 
road system across country to the Bar Road. 
This extension will be made at Grace.

A large extension to the Algonquin Hotel 
contemplation a number of improvements to 
their grounds. One of the completed Works 
is in connection -with the Algonquin sphihg. 
A neat pavilion with the sides 
around lias been erected about 
Within -the pavilion seats have been pro
vided. The water of the spring bubbles 
up from the stone and cement curbing two 
feet above the floor. The fltoor of tho/en- 
closure around the well bqs been cemented.

One of the works that is we’.l advomeod is 
the new. road system tor the proposed,-peei- 
dorntial park overlooking Katy’s Cove. A 
stretch of road 30 feet wide has béen con
structed from the head of Khig street,aflong- 
shdo Donald MacMOster’s residence, -to the 
cemetery road, emerging at -the corner on 
the first hill. It is proposed to continue the 
is talked of.

dpqn ail 
the well.z

“He declares this wife made him all that 
he âs.” !

“Quite likely; and I shotild judge that 
she didn’t waste more than half an hour 
on the job.”—Harper’s Bazar.

Mercha-nt (to hawker)—“Call those 
safety matches? Why, they won’t light at 
ail!”

Hawker—“ Well, wot could yer ’ave 
safer?”—New Yorker. r

The Deacon—“And the cook has gone,- has 
for she?” The minister (absently)—‘‘Yes, ghe.hatii 

had a call from another congregation.”

A little -boy was asked -his name, and an
swered ; “Well, they call me Jimmie, 
short; but my maiden name is James.”

■ - Tex ^2%

huge steamers ha> > multiplied to such an 
extent that at pres nt they aire not flair short 
of 100. More tha- half belong to Britain 
and are employed tin trade with the United 
States. 1

Miss Julia Keithj is visiting in Chatham 
and -Newcastle. I

Mrs. Magee and tsist-er, Miss Edna Trfrfces, 
who were staying a few weeks at Shedioc, 
came home Monday.

Mrs. Fred Enmuterson, of Moncton, spent 
Saturday -with Miss Nelson.

Dr. O. B. Price end wife, of Monet on,spent 
Monday and Tuesday here.

A. .M. Brown ah-1 family Intend moving to 
Anmagance.

Witt Blakn-ey, o! Moncton, spent Sunday 
at hi s home here.

The death took place on the 4th Inst, of 
Herbert Jenner Fu-rst, the oldest cricketer 
An ithe world. He -vos bom du 1806, and -was 
thus in his 99th y*ar. He played for Eton 
and Harrow i-n 182i, and was the last sur
vivor ctf the first match between Oxford and 
Cambridge.

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICKI

X
ted to was found on the prisoner. His prelim

inary examination will likely commence 
at once.

iMoncton, N. B. Aug. 24.—(Special)—Tlie 
Oddfellows today held their annual decor
ation ceremony at the (Rural Cemetery. 
Kiev. W. A. Ross was orator for the occa
sion.

Officer Chaippell, of the Moncton police 
(force, has accepted the iposition of police 
marshal of Bhediac in place of A. W. 
iBelyea, retired. He has -been marshal of 
Shediac since incorporation. Chappell 
takes charge 28tih inst.

Fishery Inspector -R. A. Chapman today 
seized and confiscated four barrels of oys
ters sliiiwped frôm (Buotoudlie to Monc
ton restaurant keepers. The oysters were 1 
billed as clams, a ifew of which ware on 
tap of the barrels.

through Kingston has, the poles erec 
within two miles of the village.

H. II. Pickett and family, of St. John, 
who have -been spending a few weeks here 
will return to the city on Tuesday.

Mm. Louis Pickett, of Andover, and her 
daughters, Miss (Sarah and Louise, are 
spending some -weeks here.

Little Mias (Mary and Ruth Foster, of 
Rothesay, are visiting* their grand mother, 
Mrs. Charles Foster.

HARVEY STATION. w
ITarvey -Station, Aug. 22—Mrs. Margery 

Atchison, of Houlton, accompanied iby -her 
youngest daughter, 'Mias Hannah Atchi- 

arriwd here on Friday evening. Theyson,
intend in future to make their home at 
Manners Sutton. Mrs. Atc.heson, who is in 
her 92ml year stood the journey from 
'Moulton remarkably well and is very 
strong for a person of her age.

1 larve-ting has been begun in -this dis* 
trii t ahd several fields of wheat have gone 
down before the -bimlcr. Oats arc not m-ore 
than half a crop and wheat is not much 
better. Thd buckwheat crop is a li-ttle 
m< re promising. Root crops will not be 
»p lo the average.

The body of Fred Manning, of St. John, 
who was killed op the railway Wednes
day, was .interred in the Presbyterian 
burying groun-d here on Friday .morning, 
Rev. J. A. Mcl^earw>fficiating at the grave.

The body of All’s. Percy Howard, of 
Lewiston, Maine,who died there on Thurs
day, was brought here on Saturday for 
burial. The funeral took place, yesterday. 
Mrs. Howard was the eldest daughter of 
the late Jolm G. Coleman, of Manners 
Sutton, and had been married but a short 
time. She died vf consumption.

Rev. F. W. Barker,of Amesbury (Mass.) 
occupied tha pulpit in the station church 
last evening.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 24—The marriage 

took place 'this n orning at 9 to’clock in 
the (Baptist churc • at Lower Cajic, of 
Thomas -Elliott, ot -Sussex, and Belle, eM- 
eet daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop 
of -Lower Cape. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the 
church, in the presence of a number of 
friends and invited guests. The bride 
(becomingly attired in a grey -traveling 
suit and was unattended. The church 

prettily decorated for .the occasion.

Tremaine Gard, of St. John, spent Sun
day in Kingston, ithe guest of A. iD. North
rop.

Mitas Cookaon is the guest of Mrs. George 
Chaloner.

Miss Janie L. Duffy, of -Nowton, is visit
ing -her sister, Mrs. A. -D. 'Northrop. was

NEW JERUSALEM. •was
The newly married couple left for Ottawa, 
where .the groom-is now living.

-Charles M. Hoar, of iJJower Cape, left 
this imorni-ng for Grand Manan, where he 
will take charge of the Superior school.

Edward ltulmer has moved his family to 
Albert.

One of the finest entertainments the 
people of this section' have had the. privi. 
Qege of attending for a long time, was 
.given by the young people of Hopewell 
Cape in the public hall there last evening. 
All of the num'bero on the programme 
were1 of great merit and reflected the 
.highest credit on the young ladies and gen
tlemen, as well as on Mr. Hamilton and 
Miss Margaret Lynds, who assisted in 
training the performers. The programme 
compris'ed the following:

HARTLAND.New Jérusalem, Aug. 22.—Thé death oc
curred on Friday, the_19th inst., of Tihôs. 
Sterritt, aged 82 yeaip? -Deceased was a 
very 'highly ireapected and prosperous farm
er of Hamilton's Mount and besides a 
widow a family of seven sons and three 
daughters survive.

The funeral took place on Sunday, the 
services .being conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. W. D. Robinson. Very many at
tended, paying >their last tribute of re
spect to the departed.

Rev. >W. E. McIntyre, president of the 
home mission board, preached the re-open
ing sermon in the Baptist tihureh on Bun
dy morning and also in the evening to 
very large audiences.

/Many visitors from St. John, Boston a-nd 
elsewhere were here yesterday.

Hartiaud, Aug. 23—The reorganization of 
-the Hartland I. X). G. T. was comipfle/ted las-t 
uighit, the 22nd, by Lodge Deputy W. D. 
Keith, tbrild in the Baiptdst vestry. The fol
lowing officers were installed: Chief temp
lar, H. F. Perkins; vice tihlelf templar,Edith 
Kennedy; past Chief -templar, Judsoo Currie; 
corresponding secretary.. A. G. -McFarland ; 
assistamt eeeretiary, L4‘iy Currie; financial 
secretary, Hayden Tracy ; treasurer, Herbert 
Corey; marshall, Stanley Johnson ; ’deputy 
marshall, Abbie Nfcvers; guard, Wendell 
Tracy; sentinel, Wtiilliam Nevers; c/hapd-aln, 
Rev. iB. O. Hart-man.

This worthy society at one time had a 
strong foothold in itihns plaoe, but -during itihe 
-last decade some of the members -have passed 
away, and others again moved from our 
midst. Wo sincerely -trust this -reorganiza
tion wdl.l prosper, i-t shorn!d have, and iwe 
trust it will receive -the support of all our 
citizens.

Mr. Caar has a crew of men excavating 
the cefllar ‘for his .new stone. This building 
will be a great improvement to our vlHage, 
being of -brick, slize 32x60, ilhree storeys. He 
has moved the dwelling which occupied tiiis 
position formerly aeross the track alcmg- 
aide of the American House.

Rev. A. J. Prosser was gmnited a two 
weeks' vacation. He ds spending It in St. 
John and vicinity. He wi LI .before returning 
home attend the Provincial Templars of Tem
perance Association 'at Fredericton, of which 
ho -is grand secretary for the maritime prov-

. •Ik "1
There are rumors that our local newspaper 

is -about to begin issue again. Wé all wdill 
hail this wi-Oh defldg-bt, as d-t hod got to be 
a very welcome visi-tor to our homes. We 
understand it will be conducted under new 
management.

PÂRKINDALE.
Rarkindivlc, Elgin, N. B., Aug. 22—There 

wns .a social ficM .here in the hall last 
Saturday evening -with good success. Al
though the night was very wet yet a 
good crowd gathered and $45 was realized, 
which goes to-Vvard the debt on the hall. 
Much credit is due to the auctioneer, Wil
lie Webster, of Elgin, in the mamner 
which he handled 1(1 îe baskets. While the. 
crowd were jurtaking of -the good things 
in the baskets -gramaphone m^isic was fur
nished.

Miss Nellie Fletcher, -of Forest Glen, be
gan the new school tcim on the 15th.

Miss Marion J. Foav-ler, of Bt. John, has 
been visiting at A. G. Parkin’s, but rc- 
turned home last week.

Miss Edith Parkin has gone to Salem 
to visit .her sister, Mrs. W. B. Stcevcs.

'll Gilbert Wilson had the misforbune of 
having his ncov barn burned last week 
from children playing with matches.

Miss Izilu Parkin is at Petibcodiac vis
iting friends.

Piano dole—Cujue Animam—(Roesini), 
by W. H. Farmer.

Daisy choros—by .twelve young ladies.
Reading, by Miss J. Pearl Skillcn.
Vocal solo, by Miss McMillan.
Flower drill.
Song and pantomime—Mrs. J. A. Ting- 

ley, soloist; MLss Ellis B. Dixon, Mies 
Geneva A. Bennett, Miss J. Pearl SkLlleny

Indian chorus, by ten young gentlemen.
God .Save .the King.

Miss Lily Lÿnds acted as accompanist.
In the Daisy ohorns the solos were taken 

by Misses Stella Crocker and Margaret 
Wright, Who did (themselves much credit, 
as did in fact all of the (performers. It is 
safe to say that the large audience that 
was present, was delighted with the exer
cises of the evening. The receipts amount
ed to $55.

INDIAN ISLAND.
Indian Island, Char. Co., Aug. 22—Mr. 

and Mrs. James D. Lovell and baby 
Kathryn, of Eaetjport (Me.), aire visiting 
Mrs. John Chaffey.

Arthur J. Dixon, of Now Haven 
(Ooirm.), is visiting relatives on the isl
and.

Mrs. John O’Brien and children, who 
have been visiting relatives here returned 
to St. George Saturday, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. John G, Kay.

Councillor and Mrs. E. A. McNeill, of 
Chocolate Cove (D.T.), spent a few days 
with relatives here.

Cecil Uhalley, of Lubcc (Me.), made a 
flying visit to the island on Thursday.

dnwefl.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, Aug. 24—The funeral o-f the late 

James Drummond took place today from hiis 
farmer home on Pairk street and despite the 
fact that -tlhe 'hour was deferred owing to 
the inability of Rev. Mr. Camp to reach 
home -before the down C. P. R., was largely 
attended. The Foresters atibendied in a body. 
Interment was at Kirk HilL 

-Mrs. W. W. Eveleigh’s condition shows no 
material improvement.

Rev. Aquil-a Lucas and family have re
moved to Buctouche, where he takes over 
the work of the Methodist church, after 
some years of scrvttce with the Provd-noial 
Sunday School Association.

The six-naonitihs-oild child of John McIn
tyre died yesterday morning. The funeral 

place -this morning tit 10 o’clock at 
Ward's Creek cemetery. Itdv. 'Father Savage 
conducted the service.

J. R. McLean attended the Grand Lodge 
F. and A M. in St. John today.

NEWTOWN. TRACY.DEER ISLAND. Newtown, Kings Co., Aug. 23—Heavy 
rains lately have caused considerable dam
age tx> corn and oats. *

Robert Sharp, of Amherst, visited 
friends here on Sunday.

Foster Tamlyn is spending his vacation 
with his parents, (Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Tamlyn.

Miss Alice Oldfield has returned to Bos
ton, after spending a few weeks with her 
parents.

Miss Gcorgie Marr has taken charge 
of the school at Carsonville for the pres
ent term.

Tracy, Aug. 24.—The crops here are be
low the average this year because of the 
drought, the hay especially, is light. The 
farmers who own land' on the meadows on 
the Yoho are getting some extra hay 
there.

Highwaymen have made their appearance 
in Tracy—there was one holdup and some 
smaller offences. _

Rev. J. B. Daggett, -pastor of the Fred- 
eriobon Junction-Tracy church, who has 
been stationed here for two years, has 
itendered his resignation.

Mr Hicks, an undergraduate of Mt. All
ison, made a business trip here this week.

-Chester Tracy, who has (been spending 
his vacation with hri-s mother at this place, 
returned to Boston this evening.

Blueberries are coming in from the plains 
around Tracy. Though .the crop is not 
very large this year there lias been several 
crates shipped.

The Sunday school picnic will be held 
on the Tracy grounds on Saturday after 
noon, Aug. 27th. The proceeds go toward 
a Sunday school library.

Deer Island, Aug. 22—Revs. Mr. Fisher, 
of }4i]ltowh, and Mr. Spargo, of Oak Hill, 
held service in the Methodist church df 
-Cummings Cove, on Wednesday evening, 
of last week.

The many friends of Miss Rhcta Ailing- 
ham, of We’.chpool, who has taught our 
/cliool at Chocolate Cove so successfully 
Muring the two previous terms, are pleas
ed to see (her in charge for the present 
term. Miss Grace Mitchell, who is at 
•LeonardviMc, is to be congratulated as 
well by her many friends over the island.

Misses Lena Wilson, of Leonardville, 
and Marion Trocar tin, of Lord’s Cove, did 
iwei! at (the final examinations at Normal 
school. Both of them made far above the 
average required.

Miss Trocar tin has charge of the school 
at Lord’s Cove, .while Miss Wilson is at 
Three Brooks, Victoria county.

Mias Mamie Fountain, of Gloucester 
(Mass.), wiho has been visiting relatives 
here, has returned -home.

Rev. Mr. Geblbie, Mrs. (Murray and Miss 
Bessie Simpson are attending (the annual 
meeting of the Christian church, which 
convenes ht Burtt’s Corner, York county, 
(N. B.).

Miss Gladys Cline, leaves on Monday 
for Moncton (N.B.), where she will visit 
her cousin, Miss Murray, who -has been 
spending the summer with relatives nere.

Miss Nellie Hoyt, of iSt. John, -has been 
Fie guérit of Misses Mary and Annie Con
ley, at Leonardville.

Mrs. Alonzo Ohaffey and children, of 
Red Beach, who -have been visiting rela- 

• fives at Chocolate and Cummings Coves, 
have returned home. ,

FREDERICTON
it’redericton, Aug. 24.—'(Special)1—Rev. 

Frederick .Ryan, of Tracadie, has been 
registered to solèannize marriages.

Moses Sthalfner, general merdhant of 
Black ville, 'Northumberland county, * as as
signed to N. Ï. McLeod, of St. John, for 
tile benefit of his creditors. A meeting 
of the creditors will be held at Bl-uokville 

Aug. 13 to arrange for the disposal Of 
the estate.

Klizabeth iB. Ketdhum, David W. Pud- 
dingtom, of iSt. John; Frederick R. Tay
lor, of Rothesay; Arthur C. Puddington, 
and H. H. Hoffman, of New York, are 
seeking incorporation as the Sclir. Rothe
say Vo., Ltd. The Object is to operate 
and control the British schooner called 
Rothesay. The proposed capital is $16,000.

Henry C. Read, of Sachville ; Frederick 
XV. Kmmerson, of Moncton ; James Friel, 
olf Dorchester, and Hon. Henry R. Em- 
mersem, of Dorchester, are applying for 
incorporation as Klein Milling Co., Ltd. 
The capital stock is $10,000, divided into 
200 shares of $50 each.

Col. Vidal, acting udjt.-general of militia, 
arrived from Ottawa by noon train today 
■to inspect No. 4 Co. of Royal Regt. To
morrow he will make examination of all 
regimental books and also the military 
iproperty and on Friday he will inspect 
the troops in marching order. The colonel 
will be entertained to dinner at the of- 
cers’ mess tomorrow evening.

Chief ilingincer XVetinore of the public 
works department, and Messrs. Allen and 
Whitehead, M. I*. P.’s, returned today 
from n tour of inspection of roads and 
bridges in the upper part of the county.

'Pile tourist travel has been very brisk 
of late and the hotels are doing a good 
business. Fifty tourists arrived by the 
Majestic today, which is the best record 
of the season.

Several fishing parties passed through 
.the city today bound for the Miramichi 
and Nepiquit waters.

Mrs. David Sanson, of -Bole-town, was 
successfully oimrated 
trouble at Victoria Hospital tills after-

HAVEL0CK.
Havelock, Aug. 22.—Mrs. Abel E. Thoroe 

and her daughter, Birdie, late of Curtis, 
Nebraska, but formerly of this place, are 
here visiting relatives amd friends. They 
have recently visited Moucton and vicinity 
and -will stop off a week in St. John on. 
■their return in the autumn.

One of our farmers here, who keeps bees, 
reports that he -thinks his bees (have all 
been poisoned from paris green which he 
put on his potatoes.

W. C. Thorne ankl his daughter, Maiimie, 
were v-isiting in Moincton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wivfred Carson will cele
brate the 25th anniversary of their wed
ding on the 24th inst.

Rev. Mr. (Howard, the new pastor of 
the (Baptist church -here, -will remove his 
family from his former home at Kings- 
clear, York county, and will -take charge 
of the parsonage (here during this week.

Misa Emma Price, of Havelock, return
ed (home on Saturday after a lengthy visit 
at her sisters, Mrs. Chestnut, of Sussex, 
Kings counity.

MLss Blanche O’Brien, of Moncton, is at 
present xdsiting friends here.

Oliver Frazee, of this place, came near 
losing a valuable horse last week. The 
horse had been in -the habit of breaking 
his halter and was therefore tied with a 
heavy rope. Next morning they found 
the beast hung by the neck, and it would 
have died in a very short time if it "had 
not been rescued. As it was swelled up 
considerably James W. Coles was called 
in and, by skilful treatment, saved the 
h-orse’s life.

Miss Hoar, of Lewis Mountain, will, 
next week, take charge- of the school at 
1 la-re wood, Fredericton road.

A. II. Robinson, conductor of the Elgin 
& Havelock Railway, is being congratula
ted on the arrival of another son.

Mrs. C. Jj. Coates, of this place, itas 
buried last Tuesday. Rev. Mr. Bell con
ducted the services and a large audience 
was present as Mrs. Coates was much es
teemed Iby all her neighbors, fihe iwas the 
widow o-f C. L. Coates anil was 68 years 
of age. She was formerly Mary Ogilvie, 
of Robertson Settlement.

Mrs. Russell (nee Priblc), of Everett 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives in this vicinity 
and will return home in ‘September.

iRov. Mr. Smith, of Maine, occupied the 
Baptist pulpit here yesterday.

Some of the boys thinking they were 
doing a very clever act rang the bell of the 
Baptist church in the middle of the -night 
a short time ago. During .their adventure 
some part of the bell was (broken and now 
efforts arc being made to raise funds to 
repair it instead of making the boys bear 
the expenses.

on

CURRYVILLE.
(Curryville, Aug. 23—A pCcastint ovc-n-ing 

•was eps-nlt on -tlhe 22nd inst. at tlhe residence 
of -Mr. and Mrs. James -Matthews at Curry- 
vLlle, itlhc occasion toeing the -twonitiy-ifirst an
niversary c-f itOneir young, st son, Henry II.

A gay party of young Indies -and gentile- 
assorablcd to -honor the occasion. After 

time was spent in games and music, 
■refreshments were served, a unique feature 
of wfhiioh was a ibirthdiay rake in Which were 
secreted twen'ty-one beans, one for each year 
of his life, the -idea toeing that the person 
.recoiling the last bran wouiKd toe lucky in 
tlhe choice of a partner before the year had 
■passed away. After more games tto-e party 
•dispersed, expressing themselves highly 
pi rased a-nd wishing Mr. Mattiiews many 
more ret tirps of h/is toi-nt,today.

Miss Iloar tons charge of our school.
C. M. Smiiitlh and son are here moving their 

saw mill to Wateiride, where they have a 
ibrow ofkCogs to saw.

The weather has (been toad lately for hay
makers -but upl-and haying -is nearly done and 
harvest is well under way.

K1NT0RE.
Kin tore, Victoria Co., Aug. 20—The 

Kincardine anti lxiutore Sunday school 
picnic, which is looked forward to from 
year to year with pleasure, took place to
day on Mr. Ledingliam’rs grounds, where 
a huge swing was erected, and every
thing aiTa-nged to give tihe boys a chance 
to play football and other game*. There 
was a large gathering of people from tl*e 
four districts of the Scottish settlements, 
also many from Mninac, Kilburn and all 
]>arUs along the St. John river.

Many pçyres were given to the boys and 
girls «for running races.

Miss Nelly McCarthy, teacher at Upper 
Kin Lore, :is very ill.

Mrs. Benjamin Kilburn and Mrs. Jim 
Stewart, of Kilburn, visited Mrs. J. T. 
M uvor this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Philip and Mas
ter Jmv-W. Barclay visited at the Waits, 
of titc post oUioç. ;

Miss Mune Ts Alt home from Detroit (-N.
8.).

James Cockêr, of Cabano is visiting at 
(Mr. William Christie’s, Upper Kin tore.

John Christie ds (here fro-in Cabano also.

ST. MARTINS.
-St. M'arBins, Aug. 25—The ccnibra.l school 

building in district No. 2, occupied by the 
primary and inibormedl-ate departments, has 
i>cen extensively -rcqiairod during vacation. 
A splendid now furnace capable df to rating 
both rooms has been -put in. One of <toe 
rooms has been newly floored, wlnilc windows 
and flurniture -have been so completely trans
formed as -to render the building very oit- 
-traotive. There -will toe no change in the 
teach i-n 2 staff.

The Presbyterian and Church of England 
•Sunday -schools held their -annual picnics on 
Tuesday and Wednesday respectively.

Councillor WE.Haim Rommel and wiifc, of 
Alma, who have been visiting relatives bore, 
returned home on Wednesday.

George and (Miss Annie Darks, of Barnes- 
ville, are spending a few days with friends

on for internal

noon.
The members of the Fredericton Tennis 

Club who will -compete in the tournament 
with Rothesay on (Labor Day met at the 
office of T. Carl cto n Allen last evening. 
It was decided to charter the steamer 
Aberdeen for the trip.

On Monday evening a number of the 
friends of Rev. -B. N. Rogers, the retiring 
ixistor of the Baptist ohurcih at Mauger- 
ville, met nt the parsonage and presented 
him with a well filled purse. The presen
tation was made by A. A. Treadwell. Rev. 
Mr. Rogers is to continue -his theological 
studies at an American university.

1 L.
AKJHAQUl.

AjpohaqUi, Kings Co., Aug. 25—Tlie annual 
plon-io of Stud'bolm and Sussex Episcopal 
Sunday schools was hold on Tuesday, 23rd 
inet., on the brae-tiful lower mradow of 
Coflonel -M. Campbeirs. Tliere were about 
Ti50 present. The dtty was very fine. Boat
ing, races, rifle shooting, artihery, etc., were 
engaged in toy -the chiJiren. All enjoyed ttoe

KINGSTON.
Kin-gftton, Kings county, -N. B., Aug. 22. 

—The Macdonald school will open on Mon- 
day, Aug. 29, and is looktvl forward to 
with great interest. A pu-blic oiieming will 
be held near the -last of September.

A Tiiiimher of the young people of this 
place drove to WeMoixl on a bluelieiry 
picnic on Friday, returning on Saturday, 
all having a good time in spite of the raip 
on -Saturday evening.

The telciphoi

Neuralgia?
It runs hand ivAnd with poor blood 

and weak nerv<y. ^Health runs down, 
l^rture fol- 
oM ions maM

ms 'hj^FT

PETITC0DIAC. .u ;dEneural 
loEont ÀÊ

neifres^pmHj
loul^Ft’or t'mPetitcodiiiac, Aug. 24—T. H. Dillon left Mom- (V„i;vllf jjday by C. P. It. for Toromto exhibition. leijye, -out in 

On Sunday evening the people of ith-3 Bap- bapEtrengthentjBlwinkOTfiu 
tist oh unto were -treated with a so'.o entitled SS) tilling ceil e®lmhà
Homeland, beautifully sung by Miiss -Liida fü .',l. m.,K.dzl Y;._Price, of Boston, and if M-i.-s 'Price’s (friends ]TWih . turnsj^^,right in
here dont* hear of her one day (be-i-ng a prima 1 ourish-mm-tJm Kupplie^^^nmdance of 
donma -they’ll be greaiîy diirai*poin,ted. vjffli, life-givlÆdoml. ÆÊft* strengthens

Mr. and-Mrs. Nelson and diiugHiter, of Ban- ____ _ nJHIPnn ,j^Er"__, •gor, are visiting Mr. Nelson's father. the morves aTmJF ^jjj^nouralgia. E\ciy
M'iss MOrgareit M<- A fee, of tlie Mercantile, root and br.^Ep disease is destroy-

toas returned from her holRlays. ed. Absolu» su^Js guaranteed.Mrs. Walter Price, of Basil om, wiho has r., „ t .« i?___been ©ummeiring at Portage, is spendri-ng a ^top l 1 errozone, .)0c per
f-ew days here with Mrs. l’Yod Fowler. box, or six^PIxes For $2.50, at all dealers,

At the end of the 19th century the mum- 01. l^aon & Co., ITartfonl, Conn., U.S.A., her of menolianit vessels of 10,000 'toms and I , 
over wae -under half a dozen, but since then i an<1 ^>inS®ton, vne.

MONCTON. •e
which is to0Fun

ItMoncton, Aug. 23— (Special)— Edward 
Gould, aged 25, was brought here today 
from Worcester (Mass.) on the charge of 
stealing some $150 from Win. Sleeves, 
livery stable keeper, Moncton, a month 
or two ago.

Mr. Steeves went on t-o tihe States and 
-located Gould at Worcester. He wired 
Moncton to send an officertfor Gould and 
an officer arrived today wifci his man, Jie
having returned voluntarily^ About ^140

teîteo;

Pe^yêning Jreet-
*i I y MMy re nÆnTiI^pF.igrreaW.' and 

uncollforWm l«ut dcciihvlly nn-
lirallll^ VooLvAjJfthat on- 
hcalllimrnndiîflW^t^» skin which keeps 

fceecoti9itintIs*iiTi]) and offensive. 
Try a of ld^>°w.deré—25 cents at 
Drug sto^s.
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Let Nature Cure/i ou
Bill sness.

" Frrilt-a-tives ” tire Liver 
Intended t*m to be cu*d—with fruit. V 
the tonic, mxative, cultive principles 1 
many times «ore effectile by the secret pr< 
them—and cenpressed «to tablets. Uttw 
a-tives,” youlget all t® meditij^mproi 
their most eff«tive form^^jr JÊ

nature
'rtrft-a-'
fruit-a :red
WHLdBmbining 
tgf^ke “Frnit- 
[es of fruit in

mmüm
it Liver Tablets

Absolutely free from vegetable and mineral poisons—act 
as gently and naturally as pure fruit juices—and may be 
used daily without fear of ill-effects. For chronic Constip
ation, Torpid Liver, Stomach Troubles and all affections of 
the Kidneys and Skin—“Frnit-a-tives” are the ideal tonic 
laxative and corrective. At all druggists. 50 cents a box.

FR.UITATIVES, Limited, OTTAWA.
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X St. John, N B, Aug, 27.1904Close Siturday at 1 o’clockj ~ ~~ , 7 , ,, " TV,,-; Arthur and Jtukm hoe tire cheap- may 'be affected, are 'practically fined vary-the Russian could not keep it up. Tire . The Now York Sun sought to v • t^^ ^ transportai^ The Japanese i„g amounts every four years. Harper's

b published ever, Wednesday and Saturday I «“• iu arnMU“ont and 0,6 ^ nonnnated saymg^jMcu, h-i I Hui,)|cd ,witil victory and the people j tells, in a meet matter-of-fact s^yre, home-'
S nSoil yearrpATABLB^'N ADVANCE which the Japanese guna were handled liacn governor wa, necessary r<ndy to a man to do the Mikado's thing about the raising of the sinews of
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of , lighter vessel ashore either be- the grocery conditions” at Albany—thus are .ready to a man ou
St John, a company incorporated by act of I drove the lighter V I n-„„™nr (yi»ii But I bidding. The Russian population is to
fc"""“

her aground and attempt bo save the re-1 talk of nominating Mr. Timothy L. Wood-1 reserves are useless for the Proses of 
Ordinary commercial adverüse^mta.kli« I £ death. After ruff, of Brooklyn, a wealthy and genial l this war unless eie can pour

*£S.°‘ the paper, each isertton, ^ ^viÏ h^ hi morally hurt the perlon best known for his remarkable Manchuria in a «smtie^ tide.
' Tsushima drew off, somewhat shaken and taste in fancy waistcoats. Mr. Root would Ut give 0. llSnTef L - con-

■nd “ I leaking, and her companion ship, the Lave 'been a very strong ^dida^ Mr I cc^r haU ^ ^ ^ ^ mi]e o£

Chitose, subsequently shelled the Rusman Woodruff is by no means «^ng. Anothc defeat. Just how
while she lay aground and her men were may be chosen, but no one of cmnmand- * J J .. im, determined,” is

J ̂  Strmgt 1STm S‘t n, , ^m0Cr“ gZ to “proceed to the bitter end” is 1 sfiver-mine owner,In this single ship action as in the flee may run Mr. Inmont, Cleveland s war g «« at ltbja stage. fly to the Democratic campaign funds in
engagements the Japanese inflicted great secretary, or Mr. John B. Stanchfield, cf not y__________ __ ___________ ^ yearS- The office ,hoiders are the
damage while receiving little. Success on Elmira, either of whom would be hard to urooi «/'PflÇ next source.

I such terms is doubly valuable. Wariness, beat if the Democracy in the city proper SURE MEoOl NbtHO, L a law against their contributing, and
I. The following agent is authorised to can- 1 coolness, scientific gunnery and fine sea- were united and could roll up an old tune TheM wiU be an end now to the Rus- ^ ;mpreesion prevails on the part of 
***B and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tel*- manehip have marked almost every per- majority. - pmctioe of stopping British merchant some ,that the law is obeyed, the men in
*r*P ' - ' formance of the Islanders on the sea. Under the circumstances a great deal ^ ^ ^ 4e Federal service, nevertheless, give to

Like the more important of the recent depends upon how successful the pa > I paxty in power a percentage of their
naval battles, this duel 'between cruisers general are in hurrying the many despatched from Gape town ag fixed by the campaign eom-
emphasizes the value of the long-range hatchets and sheathing the numerous find the Russian Smolensk and ’m fche treasurer of the national
gun. The 12-inoh and 8-inch rifles fired knives which now shine in the .hands of I . PeterdbuTg and carry to «heir COmmittee. There is, in addition, a small | an nsr rent fmtlltr
from heavily protected ships do the dam- the faction leaders in New York. With- conmmndera ordere from St. Petersburg to c]ags of wealthy men, who are not prac- CoStS about 10 pet Cent more DUt runs 2’\
age. The 6mdh and 5-inch guns are out New York Judge Parker’s bid for immediuiteiy from their harrying of tical politicians, but ambitious to hold tkan any other brand and is therefore cheapest for tarmCTP to

= | losing their reputation. The battle- the presidency would be hopeless. British coituneroe. Mr. (Balfour, in mak- blic office and they are heavy coat rib- q. it.. strnntreBt
the future, while ear- ---------------—--------------- ing .this statement, adds mgm&tmtiy that ut0I6.., I U8<5' Strong « tBC BtrODgCBt.

Tying many machine guns for with- SHRINKING REPRESENTATION, should any further seizures besmade after Senator Hanna was thought to have If yOUT dealers Cannot SHpply yOU write iO
The Japanese have not yet taken Port Btandiing torpedo boat attack, will probab- I I kbis warning is delivered, such seizures I broken an TeCords in the matter of rais-

‘Art.hur, but they are taking it. The fight- ]y aury more great guns and fewer of in- In Ontario and other quarters the view mt) of course, be recognized by jng ca,mpaign funds in 1896, When Bryan
ing reported yesterday is said to give termedi^e size than aie now the rule on has been expressed that r ew îunsvvicv ^ Buns». The British cruisers, I d gdver frightened conservative btist-
*hcm a much covoted position witlun a Lhips o{ y,e line. and P- E- Mand w 11,11 not 6U er 101,1 ^ dthier words, will make sure .that the | n(s3 men There is reason ,to believe that
mile and a half of the city. They are said ---------------—--------------- reduction in f * ^f ?“* Rllmians not only receive the orders I ^ Repubiirans wiU have as much money
(to have 450 guns. 150 of which are s.cgc THANKFUL CZAR. representatives, and that the matter m of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ well. this year as 'they did in 1896, and the
guns. If -half of tire siege guns were - born to Russil the littie consequence,anyway The Chanotte- ^ govemlneat; by teking St. Democrate will have «neb more than they; I that newspaper complains that Moncton
placed as to common,, the principal de- Wl uberal Conc«- t0Wn Gual'dian wl h™ ® Petersburg at its word., does much to re- haye lhad aince 1888. is being neglected in the proposed train
fences at fair range the siege would be Czar expend j and would be 1mte 38 l£ lto °”g‘ lieve ,the apprehension of British shippers, ---------—--------------- arrangements. St. John and the C. P. R-
ever. Tire Rubans, the reports say. arc saons to his people to hLe(Hor IiDal representation of eighty-two mem,hers Zame intolerable. Russia fjnjc tun COMMENT. stand to profit by
•defending twelve miles of works until 23,- taankfumess over ^ ^ had been reduced (to fifty-five. Had that ^ ^ that lher troublesome ships J Transcript fears. It says:
Tt rVZpemteZVZ Continue,T qZters thaTtlre'Empemr's thankful and Zto toe"*Z would not repeat the Red Soi outages^ bit ZI deZ^remain I “At the present time practically «U

Po^ Arthur his been dote,y Jestoged merciful -ÿ. ^ L indued to set it aside as of ^ - U »>a ^ ^ ‘ ^

ttsw:s;;t —l,might^ nrmJrrjt—dszjzl? p,rte" — ,
EST«ua“'-« ». ««" I»-», p~a»re» “fm «. 8» w™, rf £?£££?££L “ >» m‘"’ “a‘f “,V
in many of the hirtor.c sieges. The Rus- of the czarevitch shows that while toe ^ ^ ^ of jti repre8entatives. Plaln *hls brCa”h ° ’ , and should easily be a new attendance record ^ c<mnectionti should be at least w.th-
Bians will not be starved out, apparently, Emperor will do something to lighten tie retain perpetually tha,t 1,1,18 °[ders 6en ' . , in September. out change of car from Moncton to Fred-

r d, ■ssrÆ s : rsrj ——t rr tr. » —•« - -sr s—zzr*rt*n zx sn& ar.haTnot attempted to take the Corpora, punishment of peasants is to ^ ^ ^ of representation their commanders. This is an unusual bloodiest action emce. Sednn »s ex^L Mr. ^ ^ p. R,s control of the
by storm as that term is generally be abolished, and soldiers and sailors are iproini8ing. Twenty-five thou- duty for the British government to urn Tins is a gnm forecast, but it is ! . central business, and eubely that ss not

•3. All of the stories that they have n<rt t0 be flogged in future for first of- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of pop„ dertake, but it affol a dum: to - accurate enough.# _ #
idone so bave been discredited. They have fenees. -The Jews and the Finlanders who I ^ Qudbec increase,! in the harrassmg o Bntito me,ohato. stops Qn fte Pmobecot ^ I Canada Eastern w
dviveti .the defenders from position after Uave offended toe state by '«voadmg mdi-by 160)000 between 1891 and without delay or further nep^nt^ons ^ Maine will be much smaller
position, in the main by artillery ure. tary service are to be forgiven, u w I igQ1 A further increase of 302,000 in that I and it is ceitorn oow i la ebwmtih I this winter blian it was last. - The pulp

■jWben the guns have made a position un- must suppose that those of t is e ass w io which quite possible within the commanders get eir or «« . wood cut will be larger than before, but . _ Maxwell," the war corre-
Ibena-ofle the Japanese have occupied it and }iave n0,t already been puniehe I eurr€nt decade, would raise -the uniit of l üritish channels y the saw mill men are discouraged by the spon^ont of‘ The London Standard, sends
mounted batteries there to pound the posi- M ,thc arfbhorities desire are fugitives who re|>rœentation to ,by 1911. And by them, and there will be uo further non- marke|. ^ |the outlook. that Joorna^the Fir.*

^tion beyond, where the Russians have made do nmfc require tile tardy, decree of mercy. I owing to the steady, drift of the sense. Russia will no longer be able * * * Japlneso Army, the translation being by
the next stand. No doubt the Japanese pondère who have emigrated without population to the West, we can plead that her ships are beyond the reach Whe=t prices rise and fall, but the tend- | (ten. .Air Ian Hamilton:
Are prepared to pour an overwhelming permission are to be exempt from Pun® " I ha„ h to retain more than 100,000 of her commands. The British cruisers will ency js upward. Discussion of the price of 
force through the inner line of defence as ment for their offence. But, tong as the pdn(,e Edward fe;and. But be sure mesesngers and effective ones. foodBtuffg revives some old figures. In

too siege guns have shaken it at Czar’s arm is, punishment oopld scarcely ^ ^ have onr pregent n11mber They will be fast end formidable. The igog-lO, When Napoleon was threatening
shells have | I'each those -who have left his dominions. | ^ ^ ie—103 258—the 30 000 unit of -rep-1 Russian volunteer ebeamers which have England, wheat in London sold for $3.25

Leatation wouM entitle the Island to | caused the tmuble are neither a bushel, and tire den,and exceeded the
British patience was coming to an en<l. | supply.

It had been noticed .that British and ticr- 
merehanit vessels were not treated in

t=9
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aJkSujjfs.

Our New IBll#tock of %n’s and Boy^^mts have t 
are by far the tfc/t in valu\ the newest patt 
make and linln*Te have ever |own They nclnd 
and shapes. YWh should notlnlss seeing this 
The prices have all been mark*» with a view 
tation of giving the best ClothioRaines in S

Boys’ Fall Suits from y - J 
Men’s Fall Suits from x

NewJ7
war:

“The sources of contributions upon 
which both sides count are, first, the 
business interests, especially those affect
ed by the leading issue of the campaign. 
In years when the tariff or finance is the 
all-absorbing topic, contributions froon 
such a source are very heavy. This 
so in 1888, as well as in 1902, and, so far 
as the Republicans were concerned, in 
1896 and 1900, though it is said that the 

contributed very heav-1

E. W. McCRBADY, Editor. 
S. J. McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr.

arj^c d They 
&B, the be.tt in 
the new shades 

excellent stock, 
«.eplng up the tepu-

i
ADVERTISING RAIES

bhn.was

;i 10 to $8 50 
3 75 to 15 00

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances must be sent by post of- 

fle© order or registered lef-ber, and addressed | leaving her. 
Id The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the 
Editor otf The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions must, without exception 
t>6 PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

■ mi u a n\ #p\/ Men’s and Boys uotme
J, IN. HAKVCY/ 199 and 201 Union StreetWhile it is true that 'there

I

W AU KEGAN 
Barbed Wire Fencing.

Wm. Somerville.
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eli ip ofTHE GREAT SIEGE.

w. H. THORNE & CO , Ltd •I
Market Square, St John, N R

KtïMOUIH UDI 
THROW! FROM CARRIAGE 

AND IlSMIUEUB
the new schedule, the

1

Mrs Norman Jonts, Wife of Col
lector of Customs, Had Neck 
Broken in Runaway Daughter, 
Who Was With Her, Uninjured.

man-'

Digby, N. S., Aug. 23—-(Special) A 
telephone message from Weymouth an
nounces a fatal driving accident which in
curred in that town late this afternoon. 
Mrs Norman Junes, wife of the customs 
collector at that port, was leaving her 
residence for a drive, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Filleuil, when the 
.horse became frightened and the carriage 

turned over, throwing out the occu-was
The Jap War- Song. pants.

Mrs. Jones struck on her head, break
ing her neck, causing instant death. Mrs. 
Filleuil escaped uninjured. The deceased 
lady was 65 years of age and leaves be
sides a grief-stricken husband, three sons 
and one daughter. The sons are James 

-Jones, of the Royal Bank, Woodstock (N. 
E.); liienton Jones, of Weymouth, and 
Henry, who resides in the Western States. 

- Mrs. Jones was a daughter of tire late 
Rev. James Moody, for many years a 
rector in Yarmouth, and leaves many 
friends and relatives in that town, among 
whom is a sister, Mrs. Edward Viets.

enthusiastic member . of the

Sons ot Nippon, down with Russia.
(Lawless Empire—lay her low. 

Faith and Justice she despises, 
Russia Is our mortal foe.■■I tfB

the weakest point, and the
!twnnied the'e temy’s fire to weaken. The and they will be most un.ikcly to retu
Japanese problem has been td get their now. Political offenders who have not ^ representatives in the Corn-
heavy artillery into effective positions. It been concerned in murders are to go | man6. It is therefore not only quite pos

itons been said that tire ground near the but probably those suspected of direct or ^ ^ probablc that the next I man
principal dofenres is mined extensively, indirect participation m ^^'". Redistribution Bill may give Prince Ed- 
end it may be that tire final stages of the plats will remain in prison, whatever ^ ^ ^ members in the
besiegers’ advance is or ««esa.ty cautions, nature of the evidence against them, a ^ chamber. In bhat cose one-half I betuveen

The defence is stubborn, yet if tire Jap- Buck a list would include more than i ^ our original representation would be irregular seizures at
«urese are as near success today as tire re- be released. I aw „ woirtd affect the British beyond any other
ports indicate, the siege will be regarded The Czar is not inclined to depart great- 3W^ ia a eym. nation because of tire immense number of
as short, for Port Arthur’s defences were ]y from the Russian policy m matters at- ^ ^ ^ foklnder8 jn thifl matter. British carriers afloat in every ocean. The

be marvellous, and modern weap- | feeling the Uberty of his people, or, if be we oannot ebare Ontario’s merchants“the than in the street’’- . Wiro)eæ telegrapby a8 a„ aid to the
one give the defenders of a fortress many I ^ ^ inclined, the bureaucrate prevent )koe had begun to ask, angrUy, w,hy a great ^ the United States govem-
edvautages which were unknown to the bim from following his inclinations. ' . ___________ I navy was maintained. And tire angry {oreat Teservea
people of Kars, and Plevna .and Pans. ' 1 ~— | ....... ... | note was swelling into a roar. ,, deDartment of agriculture. The idea
The Russian boast that Port Arthur was - yy^£- p-jQfjJ fQff y| STATE. WHAT WILL RUSSIA 00 . Mr- Balfour has said much, and inti- jg to hav(, an automatic service iwhich will ^^“n^ur Ws rtort span,

smv,rjr-z: tsæzzzz sesl ^”sTr
36 ,becom 8 g__________ | both States is awaited as likely to show I way communications uncompleted. He, I of 'the Brutish cruisers wil go I What are swanns unless combined?

■" , , - ____iî„n„K. ores tige 'has suffered and her losses have I mak;n„ rate uniform. Mr. James Jeffries is not in President __ . .
„ 1 111 or QUID whether 'the wind this year blows Kt-puo- fwp "" v w;tt-I ° I ____________________________ Thousands starving; traitors lurking:SHIP AGAINST SHIP• I ,, , , re. I been bitter Makaroff, Ion Keller, Wit I ' — Roosevelt’s daæ, but he also is a man coffers empty; lack of grain.

bean or Democratic. But wnne une re I boft aml a cf brave men who perish- I ___ , , a™,,™,™»» and the How shall Russia stand against us,
suits in these states may give some indi- ed lbetiide them. With Russia’s vast re- CAMPAIGN FUNDS. w,th a r6C”d f°r St , Stand the long and weary strain?
cation as to the trend of popular sentiment serves in men and millions, it is not m _...__ is Si>0rtlng ipU 1C aCTOSS ‘® “? refe', ,, But our own dear, precious country

•n ffani vota mnqiJpr- I nature that she eliould make a humiliating I Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, wau ag a better .betting proposition man tne »,Neath its Emperor can combine;

be far from clear. New York with | York Herald Ed. . | other members of itbe United States Sen-1 ^president are not go^ o^g

Even kindred foreign nations 
(Kate and scorn the Russian brood; 

Uke a wild insatiate wolf-pack 
Ravening, they seek thedr food.

Weingeimer, the leader of the New York | Fajr 'Manchuria's triple province
Scarce devoured, ere the band 

Ock their blood-stained lips and fasten 
On Korea—hapless land.

She was an 
Church of England and will be greatly 
missed in church and social circles in 
Weymouth and vicinity, bhe had many 
friends in Digby who regret to learn of 
her sad death.

building trades union, who is under in
dictment for extortion, is out on bail and

to head the Labor Day parade, j who^ unbiuahlng, urged “for peace sake,
Render back the Diao-tung?

Scarce had ink .dried on the parchment 
Them another song was sung.

tibe same wiay by iblie Russians. There
indication of a tacit understanding 

Berlin and St. Petersburg.

was

some proposes
“Sam” Parks, who was indicted for ex
tortion, led ithe parade a year ago. He
died in Sing Sing. Evidently Weinseimer I g^ameless, trampling down the Treaty,

Grasping countries far and wide,
All the world was turned against her 

For her lawlessness amd pride.

sea, in any event,

Maritime BY.P.U Officer*.
Truro, N. S., Aug. 24—At a meeting of 

tire Maritime B. Y. 1*. U. in connection 
with tire Baptist convention on Tuesday, 
23rd, blue following officers for the ensuing 

elected: President, A. E. Wall,

is tnot eupenstitious.

eaid to Comrades, can we Mve oblivious 
Of the blood of comrades slain?

Tern years since! Oh, Powers Eternal, 
life blood flow in vain?

year were
Windsor; vice-president, J. K. Roes, har
lot te town ; Rev. J. M. Baird, Moncton; 
secretary-treasurer, Rev. G. A. Lawson, 
Baca River; assistant secretary. A. 11.

St. John; auditor, PerJey

is to be tested by Did their

Chipman,
Daviduon, Bass River.

Awociation seen taries—Hcv. W.U. Rob- 
rcson, Gibtium (N. B. West); R«v, H. 
11. Roach, St. John (N. IS. South.); ltcv. 
Dr. Brown, iloiréwcll (N. R>. East.); Rev. 
H. S. Ksterbrt» ks. SpringhiU (N,S. Knot); 
Rev. D. E. Halt, Canard (N. S. Central); 
0. P. Gouolrer, Middleton (N> ti.Western); 
John L*. Gurtlon, Ciiaalottelown (l*. K. 1.) 

Editor—Rev. B. 11. Thomas, Dorchester.

A detailed account of the action in 
which the fast Russian cruiser Novik was 
driven ashore shows that wliile two Jap- 

took pairt in the affair, the 
Jfovdk iwas really beaten and driven 
ashore by the Tsushima alone. Thus the 
fight takes on a peculiar interest because 
in reality it was a duel fought practica’.ly 

finish by ships of the greyhound

enese cruisers
Cottage puddling is agi*eenibly varied by 

the addition of huckleberries. Try this re- 
ceipt. Rutter the size of an egg, one cup
ful of sugar, one ^g, one cupiful of milk, 
two cupfuls of flower, t wo teaspoon fuis of 
baking powder, one large cupful of berries. 
Serve hot, for dessert.

We are true,' and we are loyal, 
“Roshia,” as 'iits letters say,* 

“Dew,” that in bhe morning sunlight 
From the sword-blade fades away.

as
may
its 'thirty-nine electoral votes, which are I The jjera]d>s jdea jg that 'the fall of Port ate are
held indispensible to Democratic victory Arthurj even if accompanied by the defeat ^ ^ ha]{ a mdHon or more 
in November, is now and will be the of General Kuropatkin, will only intensify I y Linco]ll in I as
centre of fighting interest.. And affairs Ruasia’e determination “to proceed to the fieate- ll|l« c0$t »ï eec ng Such are said to Ibe the words used by
there become more complicated daily. bitter end.” 1864, according to an «b,mate to Harper^ ^ ^ ^ Bemocratlc vice-

It was sai-d recently by a sarcastic sound I <p^e “determining,” iho-wever, presents I 06 ' was ** ’ . , TT.lvefi and I presidential candidate, in discussing Im-
^ .. ., _ wa_ „ naval I money Democrat that even if Brj'an took f difficulties than the “proceeding/7 ■sPont about • » ' € ^ in petiialism.” Though he is eighty-two Mi*.

TT 1 h r'ULe rgiven a the stomp for Parker in New York he L * true that Klria was unprepared, the Democrata about the ^ ré evidently an orator who will
freak. Though her tonnage is given as n v ■ I , , , , of I a fruitless attempt 'to elect—and seat, , e a I could not do the ticket material harm. I her fleets were separated, and that I »3,600 «he was frequentiy ^oken ofjs advocacy is now as harm- Ler railwav communications were uncom TiMon. This year when the grezt^c^ab
• ^eatroyer' She thad jh-l T less as his opposition would be, the Demo- pleted But suppose Russia determines kU are divided, the campaign excuses ot ^ ^ traMng. But there are thousands

, of a destroyer—twenty-five knots bu. - ,, Richard f , , , ,, ,how will she both sides, “legitimate and otherwise, in hhti mi<idle walks of life who are home-
she is more than four times as large as crate have other troubles. Mr Richari ,to proceed to the bitter end, how will « be ^ ,to tbc coet o£ a abort war. eteiulem merely and seeking lands with
the destroyer proper, and was in fact a Outer, it is announced, is about to make go abl,ut at: The battle ground as Man- amounts go into the doubtful whieji to make homes. North of the main

, , Tirh„ilv unarmored one of his ante-election appearances on Lbnria. Russia cannot double-track the lhc b,= k Vermont 1,ne of the Canadian Pacific there ns a
remarkably fast and " rtmUy American soil, and if there is any one Siberien railroad, however fierce her de- states. Votes and workers m Vermont ! ^ of terriltory sett,ed almost en-
oruitier. Her main battery consisted o , , t I . T1 ^ x- f l fleets I and Maine which are surely Republican, eliy Americans. They helped the Can-
six 4.7 guns. She was, therefore, a very man the respectable Demociate do not termination The serration of her fleets ^ ^ ^ ^ Sutes where ^ celebrate Dominion IM, in great
“handy” ship, tout not likely to be of desire to see at this time he is Mr. Croker, at a cratical moment was not mer^ Dcm(lcrotic victory is certain, will be numbers and were as enthusiastic as arc

, ■ Anmcrpments with an the self-deiKised and therefore not alto-1 handicap to be overcome uaiter on; it was | ' b I,oure(; New England Yankees on the Fourth ot
muoh servree in eugagem^ with an 1 ^ Tammany Hall. L Mal error. She cannot now or in the worth little. But July. There newcomem and their chi,-

mounting heavy gn*r | ^ ^ o£ Croker £eU upon Murphy. Lear future assemble in Eastern waters ™to New York, ndmna W—.West ^ wfl, ay in time become Canaffians.

Murphy is at daggers drawn with Mc- L naval force which could keep the seas, 'i irgmia, and other e a es | Thei.e is TOom in Canada for all who
Garren, the Brooklyn leader. McCarren Japan cannot be attacked at home. Even garded as uneer in. n ^

, f b • „ jler I ia the ally of Hill and another Murphy— Japanese commerce cannot be endangered swing te on u s a es us
a tremendous armament for her size, lier is roe *uy 01 | 1 the bulk of the campaign funds will be
speed when launched was twenty-ftree york Murphy, "“k there is to be a second campaign in expended. Where the “grafted” are ^ of the election8 the Toronto
knots, and as ''“f ^rv^TMaÏe thati presumably dare not depose McGarren. thk ,war it would mean that Russia must peciall, hungry and bold some of toe ^ that “a,though tire Punier and
n rVrt JttTe dfferLet To secure in Greater New York a majority draw upon her “vast reserve in men and money will be divided a™o-g thc«e Who ^ llavc not yet discussed or

the Novik there was tittle difierence in • ^ «epubtican millions’1 to Whip Japan in Manchuria, re- are supposed to spend it. So, ^ar®V?* I decided the question of a dilution, the
speed. But the Japanese, not countinc g g ? , . and west 0f the fund may be, it as necessary to sub | ilt,preasian is growing that before very
her two 8-incli rifles, was greatly the Rus- lead up tie e , umni.in s I canquei 1 „ Judging tract something on account of itching I niany weeks ,have passed the Federal elec-
Bian’s superior in gun-fire. It was ptesible hearted support is necessary lire coming Corea and overrun Corea jtscM Jiidg g ^ ^ eub.]ieutenante. tions will he sprung upon the country.”

to pound the Novik with the big guns at of Croker may mean defeat for McQuren by toe continued f.«^ fihJ Thc "legitimate” expeirees in themselves L,, News ivcs a ,ist vf candidates “al- 
■which toe smaller vessel’s in the prient fight for recognition or it jened single-track nulr^"P““^^Le largc “Spellbinders” receive fr»,-Ldy formally nominated or whose can-

that toe strife will become | must depend, Russia cannot "d | ^ ^ a week> an.d ^ more than dida[urc is ,rc*irdcd as certain." The list
that. To main-tain a national headquav- I jnc.]U(iL.8 iboth Mr. Hale and Mr. F. B. Car- 

day for two I ve|j jn Cavlctou county, -and Mr. Daniel

believed to have spent from $50,- j “Don’t, I pray you, do as Caesar and
for their | Pompeii done. Don’t let this country go | March then with our sunlight banner

March beneath that glorious emblem. 
Down with Russia—on, Japan!

ito a
class. The Russians fought pluckily, but 
the superior weight -of the Japanese bat- 

of the Japanese

Rome done!”
“If anyibody over puts lip a stained glass 

window -to my mrmory," s:iid tiie Bishop of 
Oh-estier thé other day, “1 hope Inis ghost 

1 wi-ia walk.”
•The Japanese character for “dew” and 

for “Russia” is identical.,tery and the accuracy
-made the victory quick and degunners

make things hum.

enemy
J)he Tsushima is a protected cruiser of 

4,800 tons, carrying two 8-inch, ton 4.7- 
jnoh and twelve 3-inch quick-firing guns,

ready to work and .observe the laws,are
and celebrate Dominion Day.

a range over 
4.7 guns would be of little use. But the 
;Tsi»hima 'had been long in chase, and 
there was no intention to give the quarry 

The action was

may mean 
more
it has greatly impaired the strength of the

acute and cannot be settled before to toe seat of war reserves 
drive General Kuroki from General Kuro-

*-* - E“ Z.T'Z^Zl MW 1»
cessions, halls, and other methods of King8 and Albert, Carle ton and Wesbmor-

land the News’ list is laigely ifuraswork, 
“interests” 'con- | ...

tribute voluntarily. In many cases both! The Canada Eastern purchase was ap- 
and corporations, whose interests | plaud«l by toe Moncton IWreenpt, hut

patkin’ti
main body to bhe point where it

Deihpcrats.
The tmuble is not all in one caimp.

In St... Jolm,a chance to slip away. can as-
vvhich themaintained at a range over 

Novik’s main battery was effective,- for 
the Japanese cruiser received two shells 
which penetrated to lher coal bunkers and sired as 
damaged her considerably, even though nor. He was President Roosevelt s choice,

but not the choices of Governor Odell.

the defensive.
There can be no second campaign of 

match or

The Republicans have some. Mr. Eliliu 
Root, formerly secretary of war, was de- 

Repuhlican candidate for gover-

Hume “Whooping it up,” come -high. 
Some men and- someimportante until Russia can

.than match Japan with soldiers in 
Tokio is within 1,000 miles

more 
Manchuria. men

frhe is said to have ihad no casualties. But

:
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(Not a perifcy down, sipply drop me a p 
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Lie of my llest Improv,^| High O 
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Provincial S. S. Associai ion 
will hold its annua.! convention' ai Wood- 
stock Oct. 11-13. The programing commit
tee met in the office of the E. It. 'Machum 
Company, Wednesday afternoon, ztftd ar
ranged the programme which is thought to 
be 0110 of the strongest ever arranged for 
a provincial gathering of Sunday school 
workers.

Three international workers of repute 
will be present and speak at every session. 
The pastors’ conference on Tuesday morn 
ing and afternoon is expected to be of 
special interest.

The field secretary, Rev. J. B. Young, 
is to visit Carleton and York counties, in 
the interest of thar Smulay school work.

The
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Rev. Robert Murray, editor of the 

Presbyterian Witness, -who has been quite 
ill, is now much better, and was yester
day able to drive to his office and spend 
a few minutes there. As soon as his 
strength will permit he will go for a visit 
ito bis old home at Earltown.—Halifax 
Herald.

Dr. Bigelow and Mrs. Bigelow, of Wash
ington, who have spent the summer at 
Wolf ville, left Wednesday for their home.
They will visit Digbÿ, St. John, St. An
drews and reach Washington in October.

Mrs. J. T. Hawke, of Moncton, and 
the Misses Hawike are visiting Charlotte
town.

E. S. Crawford, of thé Bank of X<w*
Scoitia, St. John, who jjas been relieving ,v. 
in Chatham for -the past few \vêèfas, hça > 
been transferred to Oxford (N.S.).

The engagement of Miss Frances A.
Gourlie, third daughter of the late J. Al
fred Gourlie, to* C. N. -Beal, St. John (N.
B.), is announced. The marriage will take 
place the latter part of September.—Sum- 
menside Journal.

Morris Scovil, of Gagetown, is at the 
Victoria.

Prof. H. C. Creed and daughter, of Fred
ericton,have been visiting with Mrs. Robt.
Davison and R. H. Creed at Wood ville.— 
lbviits Journal.

The Hants Journal says: “Rev. D. W. 
and Mrs. Johnson, left for Sackville Tues
day morning to be present at the mam- 
age of their eldest son Charles H., M. A.,
B. D., on the following day, to Miss Louise!
H. , second daughter of Rev. C. H. Paisley,
D. D., dean of theology in the University 
of Mount Allison. The groom, who is pas
tor of the Methodist church at Caledonia

arrived here Monday mornmg 
and accompanied -his parents to Sackville 
or Tuesday."*

Mies Laura McCormick has returned 
from a visit to Boston, accompanied by 
Miss Lizzie Humphrey, formerly of this 
city.

M and Mrs. George A. Currie of Grand 
Junction (Cob), who have been visiting 
here, ire at the home of Mrs. Currie’s sis
ter, Mrs. W. J. Youngclaus Union! street,

.1 laving returned from a visit to George
E. Mott, Hampton. They expect to leave 
for .'home about the middle of September.

Miss Winifred M. Diibbon, daughter of 
James Bibbon, Needham street, left Tues
day on a visit to .her brother, Lemuel EHb- 
bon at St. John. She will be absent about 
a month.—Halifax Echo.

C. T. Hillson, of Amherst, has gone on 
a business trip -to Newfoundland, accom
panied by Mr. Murphy, a Newfoundland 
lumber operator.

Miss M-aiy Murray, Kingeclear, graduat
ed on August 23, from the Newport (R.
I. ), School for Nurses.

T. L. Marrisev, manager of the Union
Assurance Society of Montreal, and Mrs.
Morrisey have returned from a continent
al trip and are the guests of Mrs. Morri- 
sey’s mother, Mrs. Sydney B. Paterson, 
HorafieH street.

S. W. Irons and family, who have been 
spending the vacation at Grand Maman 
(N.B.), have returned to Moncton.

Professor and Mrs. Wortman, of Wolf- 
ville, have gone to Apple River, Cumber
land, for a few weeks, as the guests of C.
T. White, of Sussex.

Mrs. Howard, wife of Rev. S. Howard, 
of Portland Methodist church, has return
ed after two months spent at Bay du 
Yin. Mrs. Howard is improved in health.

John McKenzie, of Woodstock, former
ly of St. John, is in the city, attending the 
Grand Lodge, F. & A. -iM. Mr. McKenzie 
is a guest at the New Victoria. He is 
the master of Woodstock Lodge, which 
the grand master in his address was the 
banner lodged of New Brunswick in wealth 
and membership. Mr.McKenzie will cross 
the bay to Digby and Yarmouth before re
turning to Woodstock.

Edward L. Rising, of Waterbury & Ris
ing, left by train Monday on a business 
trip to the upper Canadian and American 
shoe markets.

President Ian C. Hannah, of King’s Col
lege, Windsor, has gone to the United 
States -to ibe married. President Hannah’s 
father, the Dean of Chichester, England, 
will officiate'. It is expected that Dean 
and Mrs. Hannah will visit Windsor be
fore returning to England.

W. M. P. McLaughlin has returned 
from Montreal.

Mias Maudie Hewitt, matron of St. 
John Hospital, is spending her vacation 
at her home in Lower Montague (P. E.
U

Richard Hunter, of New York, is visit
ing his parents, No. 34 Sydney street.

Rev. and Mrs.' G. O Troop and son, of 
Moi ! •. al, are aj^l be Royal.

Wm. Downiej general supcsriiitendent of 
the P. R. [Atlantic section, went to 
Fredericton last 
today.

G. W. Rothiwell, C. K. Howard, G. F. 
Pinder, J. W. Hoyt, of Mo Adam, and Dr. 
W. L. Young, of Vanceboro, are here to 
attend the Masonic meetings.

George Kydd, of Ottawa, is in the city 
this morning.

Rev. T. J. Dienstadt left yesterday on a 
visit to his another in Summerside (P. E.

night. He will return

1.)
Sénator Baird, of Andover, is at the 

Royal.
Dr. Ohas. R. Fisher, musical director 

of the Presbyterian College, Charlotte, (N. 
C.), who has been visiting at Mrs. Mar
garet Lewi ns, Lancaster Heights, return d 
home yesterday. Mrs. Fisher will remain 
a few weeks.

IL J. Dick and his two sons have re-
turned fmm St. George.

Mrs. John Brymer, of Montreal, is visit
ing ber sister, Mrs. S. S. de Forest, Duke 
street.

S. A. McLeod, of Sussex, is spending a 
few days at the Hotel Martello, Cairle- 
ton.

Miss Sadie Langin, of Chipman, was in 
tiie city yesterday. She is returning to 
Boston to resume ber duties there as a
trained nurse.

H. N. Coates returned yesterday after 
a pleasant trip to Quebec, Ottawa and 
other urppêr Canadian cities.

Mass Winnie Barnes and Mrs. A. Sch- 
meslsky, of Hampton-, were in the city yes
terday.

Fred Ryan, of Sackville, is at the Royal.
E. IT. A Hem I.C. R. claims agent, Monc

ton, registered n't the Dufferin yesterday.
H. F. Tye, chief engineer of the I. C. R. 

was at the Royal yeteterda.y, but left in 
the evening for Montreal.

Harry Devlin is here from Pittsburg on 
a visit to his hoane. Mr. Devlin is a 
graduate of the ISit. John High School and 
the U. N. iB. He bas now an important 
place on the engineering staff of the Am
erican Bridge Coinpaoiy, Pittsburg.

-
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On Sept. 17 there will be a conference 
of Free Baptists at Tracey Station.

The apple crop in the Annapolis valley 
ami adjacent country suffered severely,by 
the storm Saturday night.

A concrete ham is being built at Duck 
Cove for D. R. Jack. The roof is bo be 
of red tile. Mr. Jack is trying this as an 
experiment.

Members of Charlottetown Golf Club 
are coming to St. John on Monday next.

N buoy has been placed on Two Hour 
Rock by the marine department. The work 
was done by George English.

Work on the Oromocto bridge is near
ing completion and it will only be a short 
time before the structure is open for 
traffic.

The X. B. Southern Railroad has placed 
orders with the Dominion Bridge Company 
for four steel bridges to replace the wood
en bridges ht Now River, Lepreaux, 
Meadow Brook nnd'Lfly Brook.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge ÿ' Oddfel
lows will meet at San Francisco in Septem
ber. The delegates from the maritime 
provinci-s will be J. [L. Stewnnt, Chat
ham ; Mr. McKean, Moncton, and J. P. C. 
Freeze, Halifax.

The C. P. R. have arranged for two 
harvesters’ excursions to .the west. The 
first will leave -here on September 17 and 
the other on the 24 th.

Mites Bessie Wisdom, daughter of F. W. 
Wisdom, of this city, ami a pupal of (tihe 
St. Joihn High School, has won a $250 
bursary at McGill.

A special despatch received by The 
Telegraph from Ansonia (Conn.) tells that 
Dr. W. F. Roberts, of this city, has been 
elected most worthy vice templar by the 
supreme council of the Temple of Honor.

R. E. Armstrong. St. Andrews, 
received word from Hon. C. S. Hyman, 
acting minister of public works that the 
department lias no dredge available for 
that port at present. An American dredge 
will be procured so that the work may 
be begun at once.

The -fourth annual convention of th*e 
Union of Canada MunioLpatiities will be 
held in London (Ont.) on Sept. 20, 21 and 
22. Aid. A. W. Macrae, oif St. John, is 
1st vice-president for New Brunswick and 
Mayor Palmer, of Fredericton, is the sec
ond 'vice-president for this province.

has

Dr. William Moore, Toronto secretary 
to the executive of the Canadian Associ
ation for the prevention of tuberculosis, 
will give an address in the mayor's office, 
Monday on .the aims and objects of the 
association. i

The Woodstock Press .has lieen purchas
ed by a new joint stock company known 
as the Press Printing Company. Mayor 
Lindsay is présentent, Geo. E. Balmain, 
secrctary-trca.surcr, and John P. MaJaney 
business manager and editor.

The iron columns for the new Emerson 
& Fisher building, Germain street, are be
ing cast at the iSt. John foundry, Brus
sels street. One of bwe 23 feet 6 inches 
long and 20 .inches deep, weiglung 10,000 
pounds is already on the ground. There 
are to be dbouit 70 tons of columns in the 
building.

Alexander MeAllister, caulker, Douglas 
avenue, while in Hi 1 yard’s shipyard Tues
day repairing a s-cv-w had lias Clothes burn
ed off his body and was so severely inÿuiv 
<xl by the flannes -lie will bib laid up fqff 
several «wxek.s. À*pot of far boiling dver 
set fire to some oakum near which Mr. 
McAllister stood.

An accident occurred to the C. P. IL 
train which left St. Stephen at 6 o’clock 
on Monday evening. About ten miles out 
the engine struck the square ends of the 
points of a cross over switch and lient 
the rail acrce« the track. The car next 

m the engine left tlie rails as did also two 
wheels of the next one. The train was 
delayed about an hour.

The ladies of the Methodist church at 
Red Head held a very successful pie social 
on the grounds of Mrs. Jaimes Osborne 
Wednesday evening. The sum of $30 was 
realized for the purchase of a new organ. 
David McLeod acted as auctioneer, and 
proved himself an adept in expatiating on 
the metity of tiie-* pies offered for sa!le.

Righ t Rev. Mon signor Da’yj V. G., of 
Halifax, officiated at the blessing of the 
belts for the new church at Church Point, 
D.igjby county, recently. The blessing -took 
place after the celebration of High Mass., 
the sermon being preached by Rev. Father 
Belleveau, of Grand \Digue, Shediac. The 
bells, of which there are three, came from 
France.

During Saturday night’s rain storm the 
water soaked into the cellar of a new 
•house at La Tele owned by W. J. Tucker, 
a farmer. The water soaked into a bar
rel of Lime, the house caught file and was 
completely destroyed with all its contents. 
Mr. Tucker had moved some of his furni
ture, but had not taken up .his residence. 
There was no insurance.

Ralph Jones was seriously hurt at Ap
pleby’s quarry, Spoon Island, last Monday 
anurning. In blasting one of the charges 
refused to go off. Mr. Jones was on his 
way to remove i-t when it exploded. The' 
unfortunate .- man was quite -badly hurt 
about the eyes. He was brought down 
on the Hiafoie Tuesday and taken to the 
hospital. Young Appleby was also hurt 
about the head.

©
A very successful concert was held in 

the Rothesay Baptist church Thursday 
evening. A choice programme Of music 
and readings was carried out. <Among 
those who assisted were Mr. Webb, Mrs. 
F. P. Roberts, Miss Scott, Miss Isaacs, 
Mr. Robertson, Mrs. McGinnis, (Miss 
Thompson and Miss Huey. The success 
of the concert was largely due to Miss 
Alice Roberts, .who had /the management 
of the entertainment. The proceeds, 
which amounted -to about $30, are to be 
devoted to -renovating the interior of the. 
church building.

There’s n bather in the city who left 
Mnllitlgievilte Wednesday evening for a 
boat sail, hut wlioe-e cruise was extended 
(to an all night affair. He went up the 
Kennaheccasis and when near juobbesay, 
found the current so strong limit he could 
mot return. He managed -to Land on the 
(Rothesay side and in «the early hours 
returned to town by train.
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WiNNtK OF GOMROR 
SIOWBIU'S MEDALS

TWO AMERICAN 
VESSELS SEIZE! 81 

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS
r
\

Fairville Boy Captures St. John 
County Prize—Hampton Lad 
Lands Kings County Prize-

♦

The Two Forty Nabbed at Westport 
for Smuggling, and theT, Willard 
at Pubnico.

-Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 24.—The follow
ing are the names of the .winners of the 
lieutenant-governor’s medals for the sev
eral counties, as rei>orted by the board of 
final examinations:

Albert county—Ruby Farris, Hillsboro 
Sup. School.

Carleton county—Gertrude McManus, 
Woodstock Gram. School.

Charlotte county—Walter Lawson North, 
Grand Ma nan Sup.- School.

Gloucester county—(Laura Young, Trac- 
ailie Sup. School. " '*•

lient county—Amanda Bourque, Buc- 
touchc Sup. School.

King eoùnty-7-iPerey Robinson, Hamp
ton Sup. School.

Northumberland county—Gertrude Clark, 
Harkins’ Academy, Newcastle.

Queens and Sunbury county—Daisie C. 
B. Spencer, Gagetown Gram. School.

Restigouclic county—Douglas J. Mair, 
Campbell ton Gram. School.

St. John cftmnty—Stanley Reed, Fair- 
vilte Sup. School.

Victoria and Madawaska—Lena Mc-

Digby, N. S., Aug. 23—(Special)—The 
American fishing schooner Two Forty was 
seized at Westport yesterday by Sub- 
Customs Collector Win. Pugh for having 
landed a sowing machine and other goods 
at Wood’s Harbor in November last. She 
is held pending the decision of the min
ister of customs. The extreme penalty is
$400.

This vessel has changed captains since
Her owners inthe goods were landed.

Gloucester (Mass.) -have been communi
cated with by wire and they will prob- 

» ably put up sufficient deposit to enable 
the vessel to proceed.

Th<* Aunerica-n schooner T. Willard was 
seized yesterday at Pirtmico for violation 
oif the customs regulations of Canada and 
is hekl pending the necessary deposit.

Both seizures were made under tihe in
structions of Fred L. Jones, customs in-

Clusky, Grand Foils Sup. School.
Westmorland County—Eveline Brad

shaw, Moncton Gram. School.
J. R. INCH, 

Chief vSupt. of Education. 
Education Office, Aug. 24, 1904.

epee tor.

ew jwttishGood ironing is 
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p>
* soal London, Aug. 23.—King Edward has ap

proved the appointment of Sir Francis 
Lcveson Bertie, assist an t under secretary

rstiffness
beautiful

\ of state for jyn-ign affairs, as British uni- 
bassador a-t Paris, to succeed Sir Edmund

Mortoon, who ivtircd at the end of the 
year.

Sir Francis is the second son of the laite 
Karl of Ailiing.I n ami brother of tlie pres
ent earl. He was born in 1814 and marri- 
ed a daughter of the late Earl Cowley.

gtJJ Starch saves 
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er for
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Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking
111. linuiUoiU sutch Works, UmlU-d, Brantford, Canada,,

He-Js-'Yet
wi«?a

A. tefie—“Women are all curious. *
Uie moot curious tilling In the 
woman Who Is not curious!”

Oil cerf ul temper, joined witili i nmocenre, 
will make beauty attraat.ive, kuowli-dge de
lightful, and wit good-natured.

C::

vanitiheth. It springeth up in the morning 
and in the evening it is cut down like 
grass. Nothing is so certain as death’s 
harvest. Be ready for the reaper.

There is -much more I would like to 
say but 1 must not detain you longer. On 
behalf of tlie Knights of Pytliias 1 thank 
•the president ami superintendent of Fern- 
bill and those ju h - ge -i other burial 
places for favors. 1 canriui -fuiiy •• -press 
the gratitude of the members of t order 
to those who donated flowers and also to 
those who assisted us iu preparing for the 
observance of the day.

A few words and 1 close1; this is a place 
where solemn thoughts are created, per
haps good impressions made, good resolu
tions formed, forget them not. Let them 
lead you to a purer a better and a brigter 
life, one that will be a blessing .to your
selves and to mankind, a life that will 
bring -honor to the order of which you 
are .members and glorify your Great 
Creator.

May you live such a life «that when you 
reach the end of its tempestuous voyage 
you may hear the Supreme Chancellor 
above say : “ Well done ; welcome.”

The bi "them then ,=ving Pence, Perfect 
Peace, and after prayer and ■ 
by Major llaughton aud the DuaoL 
return was made to the city when -t;i3 
proeessBiou was disbanded on G emn in 
«tract. This was the 16th Decoration daj^ 
of the Knights of Pythias in this city.

Carleton County Grain and Hay.
Tlie grain crop of Carleton county is 

looking well i ?!<1 -with the general outlook 
over the dominion prices will likely run 
lower than last year. Hay is an average 
crop or better in this county and with tlie 
prospect of low ex-port values and a com
paratively scarce cut of lumber in this 
province wo may look for a more quiet 
demand than last year.—Woodstock Press.

<ltreait Urjtatns’ coal output in 190G came to 
33V,:£H,2W tons.

5

ms-
■- ——i i ii n I mil lil.Hji i,,np.--f - J* *

FIVE HUNDRED IEW SCHOOL CHILDAEI
The public schools will reopen on Mon

day next after nearly nine weeks vocation. 
At the school trustees office yesterday Mr. 
Mamning and Mr. Coll were busy issuing 
permits, but sincuL early in the month this 
work lias been going on.

Up to date, the number of permits given 
out sum up to about 500, and if it had 
not been for the fact that -many parents 
and guardians are unaware of certain re
gulations affecting the issuing of permits, 
they say, fully 1,000 would have been 
given.

Ever since the smallpox epedimic of 
several winters ago, a child, before it can

procure a permit must show proof of 
vaccination. The secretary must either see' 
the mark on the child’s arm, or else see a 
physicians certificate of vaccination. Many 
parents and guardians appear ignorant of 
this. The child must also be a resident of 
tlie city, and be six years of age.

It is expected that there will be few 
changes in the teaching staff, -with one 
or two exceptions amo-i.g the Sisters of 
Charity no teachers have resigned.

So far, the permits issued in previous 
years, are in excess of those given this 
season. Nearly all the new pupils 
come from the country, and there are more 
girls than boys. About one-tenth are of 
foreign berth.
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WEDDINGS. BESIDE GRAVES 
OF BRETHREN.

t

Nuptials of Prominent Young People 
Celebrated-Happy Events in the 
The City and Elsewhere.

CJMII SESSION
Miss Eleanor L. MoAvity, eldest daughter 

of John A. McAvity, was married Wednesday 
afternoon to William McLaren Angus, eldest 

of WtUMam Angus, of Montreal, and

Pythians Keep Alive Memory 
of Their Departed 

Ones.

Four Hundred Delegates 
Annual Meeting in 

Toronto.

at
manager of -the 'St. John branch of tihe Ames 
Holden Company. The ceremony was per
formed iu St. Paul’s church, Hakeeiide, Kings 
county, by Rev. C. D. Sdhofield, rector otf 
itlhe parish.

The ohurdh was bright with arches of ADDRESS BY MR. MOULSONToronto, Aug. 24—((Special)—The 13th 
annual meting of the grand council! of the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit A»**wintion open
ed here today, delegates numbering about 
400 attended hig maxs a-t St. Michael’s 
Cathedral at 9 a. m. After the service the 
delegates assembled at the Temple Build
ing and a public reception was tendered 
them by representatives of the city, local 
C. M. B. A. and other locall Catholic or
ganizations.

At 2 o'clock the business proper of thé 
convention commenced with the president, 
Hon. M. F. Hackett, K. C., of Stans tend, 
Quebec, in the chair. Others present in
cluded Dr. 1. J. Bellivau, Shediac (N. B.), 
first vi coprésident ; J. A. Chisholm, L. L.
B. , Halifax; trustees, G. V. Mclnerney,K.
C. , St. John (X. B.) ; A. D. Richard, Dor
chester (N. B.), and Rev. M. A. O’Keefe, 
Grand Falls (N. B.)

The (financial report showed a total of 
19,056 members ami the -total receipts of 
three years for the lieneficiary fund was 
$810,078, the amount paid out being $718,- 
390. Reserve fund amounts to $167,036. 
Receipts for the general fund were $74,183 
and expenditures $73,957.

Thirty-seven new branches -bave lieen 
organized during the past three years.
Late Treasurer’s Shortage.

Today’s session of the C. M. B. A. 
convention (was devoted to discussing a 
shortage of $29,500 in the accounts of the 
late secretary, Samuel R. Brown, of Lon
don (Ont.) The executive secured from 
tihe widow all the insurance, $13,000, and 
hope to realize about $4,000 more in tlie 
settlement with Airs. Brown, conditional 
on the association not calling on the 
guarantee company -for $5,000, which would 
lead ito the company attacking the estate. 
The matter -was referred to a committee.

green and whd-te tracery spanning ilie aisle 
down which the bride paused on her way 
to the altar, while outside -had been erected 
a cloisibered way of cedar boughs.

The guests -from tihe city went out in a 
special car attached to the 1 o’clock train. 
T-helr conveyance from -Lakeside station to 
the church was in hayoa-rts, decorated with 
golden rod and cedar. The bride was given 
away by her father. She wore a wedding 
gown of cream crepe de chene with yoke 
and bcrtlha of duchess -lace, while her veil 
of i Brussels lace was surmounted with n 
wreath of sham-rook and while heathtr 
symbol-ic of thie union of Irish aud Scotch 
hearts. She carried a prayer book, the'gift 
of Rev. John de iSoynes. The maid of honor 
was Miss Amy Smith, and Miss -Mabel Mc- 
Avity, a sister of 'the bride, was bridesmaid. 
Both were gowned in cream voile and wore 
wihiite chip Gaintetxxrougb hats trimmed with 
tulle and white ostrich feathers and with 
tulle strings. They carried bouquets of 
-White sweet peas.

iSpecdal music was sung by a choir of 
(friends of the bride, the hymn O Perfect 
Love preceded the ceremony, and besides 
the customary chant the duet, Love Divine, 
was sung by Mrs. Ryan and Master Keith 
Ryan. Mrs. Milton Barnes directed the 
musical portion of the service.

Mr. Angus was supported by Leonard W. 
Peters, whiilc -the guests, who numbered 
about 200, were ushered by Messrs. Allan 
G. McAvity, W. A. Lockhart, Ralph Humph
rey and Jack Walker. The ushers wore 
-thistle pins, the gift «otf the bride.

After the ceremony a reception was held 
at Idylle Wyllde, the summer home otf the 
-bride's parents, Which was gay!y decorated.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus left on the C. P. R. 
for a tour in Upper Canada, and while in 
Montreal will visit -the bridegroom’s parents. 
The bride's traveling dress wras a simple 
tiaiiilor made costume In grey with black hat 
On returning to St John they will live at 
161 Leinster street.

Past Supreme Prelate Speaks Elo
quently at Memorial Day Service 
—Beautiful Flowers Placed Above 
Resting Places of Deceased Mem
bers.

Thursday was decoration day with tiie 
Knights of Pythias. The weather was 
favorable and large crowds followed the 
procession and witnessed the ceremotmes. 
In the morning a committee consisting of 
W. E. Dummer and W. E. Hopper visited 
Cedar Hill cemetery and placed flowers 
upon the graves of (the comrades buried 
there.

Shortly after 2 o’clock the Knights 
formed on Germain street and -marched to 
•the rink, where 
Which there .were two filled with the flow
ers, (took the lead and the line of march 

taken down Charlotte, Union and 
thence «out Waterloo to the Church of 
England burying ground and the Metho
dist burying ground.

After decorating the graves -there, the 
procession reformed, and marched to 
Femkill, .where the most impressive part 
of the ceremonies took place. After the 

had 'been decorated the brethren

the barouches, of

was

graves
formed up, and to band accompaniment 

the hymn A Few More Years fc>haAPaterson-EAlllison. sang 
Roil.

This was followed by a short Scripture 
reading by Major R. J. Haughton, Massa
chusetts, Brigade Chaplain. James Moul- 
son, past supreme prelate, then addressed 
the gathering as follows:

At 3.30 o’clock Wednesday afternoon in 
St. Johui’s (Stone) Church, Miss Etihel K. 
Alliison, daughter of Mrs. Frank O. Allison, 
Gairdeu street, was united An marriage to 
Robert Downing Paterson, son of R. W.

Rev. J. de Soy resPaterson, of New York, 
officiated.

I No invi'tatious except -to the family of the 
contracting parties -were issued. The bride 
wore whAtti -lace over white chiffon and silk 
and a lace veil with orange blossoms. She 
was given away by her bnollheir, Harold A. 
Alliison. The maid of -honor was Miss Mig
non Kerr, of New York, a cousin of the 
bride, who wore wh-ito spotted Brussels net 
over white silk, with a black picture hot 
with black feathers.

The l-nidej-maids, M'iss Florence Kaye and 
Miss Muriel Likely, oif itihiis city, were dir eased 
in cream voile with black picture baits. All 
.three -ladies carried shower bouquets of 
cream rcxses (tied wi-tili Mue ribbon, and wore 
pearl ornaments, -the gift of the groom.

The groom was supported by Roy Carri-tte 
and the ushers were Frank D. Allison and 
Chester Gandy. .,

The Voice That Breathe» O'er Eden was 
sung by the choir with D. Arnold Fox presid
ing ait 'the organ. After the ceremony a 
reception was held at No. 10 Peel street, 
the home of Mrs. J. J. Kaye, the grand
mother otf the bride. The many presents 
received by tihe bride are evidence of the 
esteem and affection in which she is held 
by a large circle of friends: ‘ The groom’s 
gift was -a gold chameleon tnçoooh set with 
emeralds and diamonds.

Mir. and Mrs. Pa.lcrsbn l<#t for a tour 
through American cities, and on tbed-r re
turn will reside, in Crown street.

SIB WILFRID «80 Lllil 
tlUBIFB «F METBPEDIA

Mr. Moulson’s Address.
Since the institution of the first Pythian 

lodge in tire city of St. Jolin in 1870 be
tween -fifty and sixty members of the St. 
John lodges have passed from earth to the 

jiliode of our fathers passed from life unto 
death, from tilings temporal to things 
eternal.

Here about us many who were our 
chosen companions, with whom we spent 
pleasant years-, .peacefully, quietly rest.

The Angel of Death severed thgir mem
bership with the lo<lges here 'bellow. We 
longer meet them in our castle ‘hall or 
daily walks, (but we cherish their memory, 
we ihave plesamt recollections of tlue'm and 
because ;of this we annually come 
city of the dead and place beautiful flow
ers upon their graves.

The service or ceremony of decoration 
day was inaugurated 
years ago, and seeqis to have struck a re- 
sponsive chord in the -hearts of tlie ]XM- 
ple. We wonder not at this, for few there 
lie whose hearts have not been wounded 
•by the sword of death. Few their be who 
-have not some loved one sleeping lienea.th 
tlie green roof of the window!css houses.

It iileaneti tlie living to know that their 
cteiul live in the memoi-y of their friends. 
For this reason many have come here 
year after year and joined in our service. 
There are many present who have met 
here time after time, but there' are some 
familiar faces missing. They no longer 
look at the beautiful flowers we bring. 
They no longer join in the singing or 
listen to the music, nor are they influenc
ed by what is said. The Angel of Death 
said unto .them “Come” and they -followed.

By and by, you know not whom, he 
will say the same to you. When he stretch
es forth this -hand you may shrink ‘back, 
you may struggle but it will be in vain.

It will matter not how -much you may 
/love the' world, its business and its -pleas
ures. It will matter not whether you be 
rich or poor, whether your path through 
life is strewn with -roses or covered with 
thomes. It will -matter not how much you 
may love the friends you will leave? be
hind, when the Angel of Death says— 
“Come” you must go.

With this fact before you, and knowing 
that you are constantly moving onward 
and must move off this stage of action, it 
seems that the important thought should 
be, wiU you be -prepared to give a good 
account of yourselves to the great Judge 
before whom you must appear.

Will the record of your life secure for 
you an entrance into that better, brighter 
world beyond, or will the gates now ajar 
Ire clostul against you.

When you reach the end of life’s jour
ney wiill you have pleasant or unpleasant 
recollections. Wlten you look back will 
you recall a narrow life of selfishness, a 
life wrapped up in self, a heart and hand 
closed to every human need?

Premier in Excellent Health—Re
ception to Be Tendered Him by 

'N. B. and Quebec Politicians 
Soon.

Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 24—(Spécial)— 
Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier arrived ait 
Metapedia -this morning in their private 

attached to -tlie Maritime express.
to the

car,
They were received by Senator Casgradn, 
Charles Mated, M. 1*., and Mrs. Maxcil, 
and Mr. Casiolcs, manager oif the Atlan
tic and Lake Superior Railway, who pre
sented to Lady Laurier a bouquet of flow-

more than fifteen

Both the premier and his wife are in 
excellent health and were anxious to reach 
Carleton, where they will be the guests 
of Senator and Mrs. Casgrain for a lew 
days.

After a thalff-hour’a pleasant conversa
tion the government 
tiie 'Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway 
train,' drawn by the locomotive March, 
which was gaily decorated with bunting.

The date of -the -reception to -the premier 
at New Carlisle, the county seat of Bon- 
aventure, will be fixed in a few days. It 
promises to be a very elaborate affair and 
will -be participated in by the electors of 
Bonaventure, Restigoudhc, Gloucester and 
Gaspe counties.

Foohey-Parks.

Wednesday morning in St. Peters’ ahuroh 
-tihe wedding of Miists Francis Parks and 
James Poouie-y took place. , The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Edward Scully. Miss 
Parks 'was attended by Miiss Teresa Hayes 
as bridesmaid, While W. Docey supported Mr. 
Foabcy. Among a large -number otf presents 
is a lamp -from 4tie groom's Pel low-employes 
wi-tlh Baa-ties & Co.

car was attached to

us
LangsfcroitJh-'McFee.

Sussex, Aug. 24—Dr. Leigh LangStroth, otf 
SU. John, (formerly of Sussex, was married 
-this afternoon to M-iss Vena Me Fee, daugh
ter of Robert McFee, iby Rev. J. B. Gough, 
Methodist minister here, at 'the residence otf 
the bride's -father. The wedding was very 
quiet, only the near relatives being present^ 
The bride was -unattended. Slue wore dress 
oif wthite organdie over while silk. The 
groom’s presenit was a beauitdl'ul pearl sun- 
bursL Dr. and Mrs. La;igstrotth left on the 
C. P. R. for Frédéric toil, where they wiill 
spend a few days. T hey will take up resi
dence in Sit. John.PBFSEKATIOKS

McDermott-Vanidine.

The wedding took place Aug. 24, at the 
residence of tihe bride’s parents, of Miss Jessie 
Vandine, only daughter of W illiam Van-dime, 
of Fredericton, and Bruce McDermatlt, (for
merly of that city, but lately of St. George.

GaMshen-TumbuM.

Gold Watch and Chain for Mrs 
Malco'm A. McLeod.

A pleasant surprise was given Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcol-ni A. McLeod Wednesday at 
their home, 115 St. James street, by a 
large number of the members of Johnston, 
L. O. B. -A., No. 19. T.he evening was 
vrery pleasantly spent in games and other 

Wm. Simiixson, on behalf 
of Johnston, L. O. B. A., presented to 
Mrs. Mtil^eod a -handsome gold watch. She 
is mistress of the lodge. Mrs. D. Beaton, 

'behalf of Mns. Stanley Cody, who is 
the oldest member oil the committee, 
presented to Mrs. McLeod a beautiful 
watch chain.

Mrs. McLeod made an appropriate re
ply and speeches were also made and con
gratulations offered by Capt. T. G. Star- 
key, D. G. Fisher, C. H. Marshall, James 
Sullivan and others. Refreshments were 
served and after a pleasant evening the 
party adjourned.

The marriage took place at Stanley Wed
nesday at the residence otf Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Turnbull, of their daughter, Miss El
sie Turnbuill, -and James Galishen, both of 
Stanley.

Du ffy-iM-iehaud.

The wedding took place In St. Dunstiam’s 
churtih, Fredericton, on Monday even ing of 
Thomas Duffy, a member of the craw of the 
tug Fa-nobon, and Miss Nel-lie -Michaud, 
daughitor of Mrs. Tobias Burgoyne, -the pro
prietress of tihe Lome Hotel.

amusements.

on

McLeod-Pond.

Lawrence A. McLeod, son otf Alex. Mc
Leod, of Barker's Ridge, and Mass Tercssu 
A. Pond, of -tihe same jilace, were married 
ait the Free Baptist parsonage, I«>ederiotx>n, 
yesterday, by the Rev. T. Clarke Hartley. 
The happy couple left immediately after
wards to drive to their -future home at Par
ker's Ridge. The bride is a slater of Mrs. 
Samuel MoCombes. The Pythian Principles.

It will not be thus, if you live? up to 
the obligations you -have taken, if you 
practice tiie principles of Py thian ism you 
will recall many noble acts, and your 
hands will lx? filled with deed» of charity, 
the godlen keys that open the gates of 
eternity.

Practice the principles of Pythianism 
and you will sow seeds u-f kindness all 
along tiie wayside, which 'will yield a 
harvest of tlie richest blessing, and when 
you are no longer known among men, it 
will be said of you, “he lived to bless man
kind.”

Exemplify the teachings of Pythianism 
and you will do much to border the path 
of life with the flowers of love.

The occasions that impress us most 
doply with the uncertainty of human life 
and the certainty of death, are visits to 
the sick, the -house of mourning and the' 
city of the dead. They first show us by 
what a slender cl d life is * held At the 
second we c,e the lifeless form, the eyes 
that arc forever ci ed. As we roam 
through the city of the dead we think of 
old friendships and bonds o'f love; we' 
think of how death broke them asunder, 
deprived ns of them. As we dwell u]>on 
these thoughts we ask why is it thus, but 
we answer not.

We think of life, of death and the vast 
forever, and wv ask whit is life ,we think 
but for a moment and in our sadness we 
murmer life is but a vapor that quickly

Gibson-Bustiin.

At the -residence otf Mrs. William Harvey, 
Gibson, Wednesday*morning, her sister, Miss 
Martha Bus'in, daughtor of Robert Bustiiu, 
of NashwTaaksas, was unit ed in wedlock to 
William E. Gibson, of Calais (Me.) The 
ceremony was performed by ReV. James 
Gnisp and after a d-ai-n-ty wedding break fust 
had been served at tihe house, itlh 
couple drove to -tlhis 
steamer Victoria for St. John.

McKinnon-Thomas.

Its 37ih Annual Catalogue.
The 37tli annual catalogue of the St. 

John Business College has just come to 
hand. It is a credit both to the institu
tion and the -printer. Besides the usual 
information as to rates of tuition, etc., 
the volume contains good photographs of 
the proprietors, Messrs. Kerr, and the 
teachers. An interesting feature is a col
lection of testimonials from graduates of 
the college, 'both in this city and in the 
States bearing (witness to the benefits 
they derived from a course of tuition at 
this excellent institution.

e young 
City and took tihe

James McKinnon and Miss 
Thomas, daughter ^f David TT - -nos, both 
of Tii.y Creek, were married at S. Anti's 
church, 1-Todorioton, ye Jtcaxlay by Rev. Canon 
Roberts.

Ella Maud

Black-Purdy.

The following is taken from the Dawson 
r) Daily Nows o-f Tuesday,(Yukon Ten: 

Aur. 2;
, “Mns. 
-Blacky 
bridudrHH

8#
pmiiüHfi

Lace Curtains ’ rtha Louise Pu-rdy and George 
|Fi-(- married last evening at tihe 
residence, overlooking the Klondlike. 

>ridc .s from Ohioago, and is well 
w n in the Klondike as the energetic 

Pi-anaei-owner of the Mungc-iMPurdy mill 
near Ogilvie bridge. The gixw-m is oaie of 
the Conservative leaders oif the Yukon and 
one oif Die IxTig-li-tost and most onergetic u.nd 
successful meinbers ot the Dawson bar.”

George Black is well known in Fredeaiic-. Kei^

nd deli- TJ

fabrics^F best,

w;
«miigySoap. 

INoeijury from 

(scrubbing or 

impurities, su

uuii. He was born in Richibuoto. 
county, and is 'the eldest son of Mr.
Mrs. VVilliiaim A. Black, his gran-dfaLher,Rev. 
John .Block, being for many yearns the clea-gy- 
luain in charge of St.' Peter’s church ait 
Spring'hill, York county. Mo*. Black studied 
law ini the office of the late firm of Black 
& Jordan. He was admitted to tihe bar some 
years ago find when the 
started several years later 
in charge of a large party.

h -to -the Yukon 
left FrederictonWM*
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FINISH SHOOT
drive tihee out. Go thy way. This is the
House o£ Gud, and it must not be made a I temple at Jerusalem were cast out ot olu-

eS1S!"! Se E?=H351 -S-JTSLV,
“<Vjmc down 1 tell thee, and desecrate I drive ,the fellow out of the vicarage. This I ,,)y ,tt,e governor general, the Earl ot

not this holy place,” cried the man wear- I wti trill do after the close of the scr- I jjinto> to be competed for.by the twenty
imr tihe Rundiec " I vice. . I highest scorers in the grand aggregate;

*1 avili not come down,” cried the other. “But,” you will say, this roan wdl range 800 yards; results as follows:
... toe been called of God to minister I erect some meeting house m this town, I Capt Anderson wins silver medal,
to this people, and this will I do in spite where he will eHM po^an 44 Sergt Chandler wins the
of the hosts of the Philistines.” People. Bet us tjrjtmW ^rejongl be bronce mcda., points 41.

O™ sh'Æ,r,fi'ris a?Ate&artss&s E„„to the wornim -vitii *«b I M «• I £Ui U» I*. • «"“ •«*?« **, I

Strangely“been brought into contact. In men> armed, went to the pulpit and pulled I , , .. bread of life to the land associate members; range 800 yard.s;^
trutfi it came to me that » eager tod I him headlong from thence. . gy and a faw ‘compiling those | score as follows:
lieen to hear news of 'her after I.had re- “put him out of the House of God. I ^ , tWp ehnreh on. the ■ „ . ,,
turned to I»ndon Town that 1 had scarce- I n<1 j heard the voice of Master Noel I s-^Mmth <hv«- av and not only that, but I ^Ter®J' ÎÏ’ A’ Ch‘™<lJ ”
ly ever thought of the mission which had alK>ve 811,e mutterings of the people. t|aot tl flu’ll li forbidden to listen to I ?L McAdam, St. Step
brought us together. At this I grew angry when Master Burnbridge had been I mnn who haVh not ,becn truly ordain- I ^aJ‘>r ”altt’ ' ' '
with myself, for allthougli Ae wan ver» I draggoa from the pulpit he was allowed I ^ preacher of the Word. For this, Jet I Jf il' JlaTÎ ^ '
fair to look upon she was a Dissenter at to 9ta„j in the aisle, while Master Noel, I ^ ft) thnt godliness and true religion I A1 d‘ "
heart, ithe wife of a man who had taken jm Prayer-book in his hand, mounted, I ^ 1)e established in our land.” I ;V ..................
part in-the death of the kings fa-!1®1", and in a loud voice commanded the people I After thifl the geryice soon broke up, I *'apt/ J. -UfTj 1 
and was even then hidmg firom .those who to ,be si]ent f0r prayer. But this they I ^ j T1<) 0f dissatitdication any- I ^ieut* “■’Jr' ding *
would bring her to .-punishment. As 1 would not 'be, for a great number of I Vvhere. Mostly they seemed pleased by 1 J. -Manning... .
said, I grew angry with myself because them aroge and cried, “Master Burn- I w$Mrt had ita^en place, and nearly the I ’* y *
of this, yet in qpite of my anger 1 won- bridge j8 our pastor, and he alone shall j whole congregation, followed Master Noel I jueut. h. Dudamain...
dered much concerning her, and prayed mini9ter unto us.” j across a field towards the rectory. On my I J te; warren........
most earnestly for her saiiety and hcr wel- ^hen I saw a great number of them I ;V,1V> j .heard the sound of people singing, I Major (t. b. iv in near, 8th liu
fare. rise, and were making their way towards I acj turning I saw a number of people in 1 A* 5>mt 1..................................

By ithe «time daylight dawned I was tar hian anger in their eyes, and their I a .meadow close by. A wagon had been I Ooleman... ...................................
away from iLon-don,and was riding through hands clenched ready to strike, where- I n]a€e!i under a tree, and on this wagon J Bte. A. R. Jardine ..................................
one of the fairest tracts of âountry of the many who had evidently been I ^toed 'Master Bur abridge,, his black gown j Sergt. Wetmore, bind... ... ...
which perchance our country can boast. broughfc thither by Master Noel drew ”neing gently swayed to and fro in the I Capt. B. It. Armstrong K. u. a.
1 have, dw-ing my life, had' occasion to wcar,ong> and prepared to do bat- j summer breeze. All aronnd him stood the I 'Capt. b. J». Anderson, rlt.i............
ride through many parts of our land, but I 1 people, but how many there were I know J Mr. -1. A. 1 os ter................................
never do 1 rememiber thinking aught so , think the Independent minisl-er saw not. And all <;f them, as far as I could j weather today was fine, light and
fair as that through whidi I passetl that tha(, it wau.,j ,t,c useless for his follon'- 1 ju<lgc, were ringing, and these were the I W -better than yesterday, hut the wind 
day. The «un rose in a cloudless sky the ^ to fight for him, or else he dreaded I words that reached ns— I exceedinalv fitron-r. ’ It was almost
biixls were singing all around me af they of ri<>^in the House of God, for I When the Lord turned again the cap- I * " , hot .this afternoon. The poor-
perched n,x,n ti,e leafy trees “n be spoke aloud— „ I Hvity of Zion, we were kke them that 1^» ™arksman stood about as good a
my right hand; and on my Mt, the conn “,Be quiet, good people,” he said! and j dream. .. I chance an the crack in such a gale,
tryside rose and foil m gentle bills and ^.^t n„t jn the House of Go<l with car- I Then was oitr mouth filled wfth laughter.

. „ nul weapons. This papist priest hath j and our tcogue with singing; then said
“Jlow qiuiet and irostfiul everything is, I .)1anne(t to ,]0 this, and we will not re- I they amonig thd heathen the bath

I thought, and then I refloated that the ^ 1(. ;s ,trae that Charles hath not I done great tilings., for them, 
day iwas the Sabbath, so I let Black Ben commanded this, neither hath Parliament I The I xml hath done great things for us,
drop into a walk, So that 1 might be able ;lsHento(j unto .t, but this man bcliovetih I whereof we are glad.
to enjoy with more comfort the beauty ^ (1)(>t]i wi]1 mlppnrt him. Moreover I Turn again our captivity, O Lewd, as the I Cbc Foo_ Aug, 22—Major Louis T. Seaman,
of the scene. i.„ kvvnning many of the I streams in the south. I a upeoialist 4n military surgery., who hasrn,c sun was high in the heavens when ^ [Je tuKrne<1 riotons and drunken, They that «.w in tears shall reap in «en muoh^t or

I saw ithait 1 was drawling -near a small , wj]j ;no longer have the pirne milk I joy. I Chinese bandits, near Mukden, has arrive J
town so J determined that J would stay 1 lW<ird J6”t alt.lloUoih wc may be I lie Ibat gotit'h forth find weepeth, bear- ,at ohe Foo. Ho gives, some tniorcsti^ oto-
ssz*—n,»« ■*£h;,nL™,r<=*-* •;-« ^

i.btoia«H-» —i.-y5S ftvff*c-fc"AS5.rK •»S- sms
1 Jy to a field elose by, so that we may mllnh seCmful deri- on the hold, where they content tticm-

worshij) <lod even us our fathers have I if Master I selves with the application of flrst-aid baiml-
done Unhand me,” he continued, turning bon among those who fol cued Master ^ ^ anW9ceptic8> living the more uen- 

" , , , J , 1 • f n ii.p I Neel; neVertlreless, 1 thought the singing I WOrk to be done in the hospitals at
, , . I to those who had dragged him tram the I ’ , I lmme h|S COurse is followed except where

“What place is this? I aaked of a peas- .|Uv.,,, ;ir}rj Htill held him fast, unrl 1 and I ' ' I ,vbere is danger of the wounded man bleed-
ant us 1 drew near the town 1 have men- j|ock lWijl^en go .wllicrc we can W'or-1 A few minutes hater the vicarage was Jng to deatb or where his condition is very 
tinned. , ship God unmolested, and adhere we can the scene of £-%£ many min's,ro

“MaikMone/’ was the reply. Be you that the Lord’s ipeople may be pro- I ewry stick that Master Bu it i 0 T>- I w<yUnds ait the front are. nearly wo. I when
gvhimr to tihe church?” » I scssed was carried out into the lane wlu<yi 1 ^hey Ti^h ja,pan. In one hospital ship re-

"LWaybc,” 1 replied, “but it is early At tiiis the armed men lot Master Burn- r«i close by^e ^ |aSTS0LlTmcn^nd "tK'
yet.” bridge go, whereupon he walked down the bh* done that I do not think that thç A^worno ^ ^ during toe trlp Thrcc

“Ay early but not too early if you will ;d g g ’ u J he ^iis able for the '>ttle band who worshipived in the field « wM raver aU the deaths among foe 
I’ » I aisle, as wen as ne whs | close by knew the meaning there- I wou„>lod who have betvi returned to Japan

nee tihe sights. crowd, while a goodly number, it might j Nevertheless even while Muster Burn- I after having received first-aid trcataient
“W'hnt sights? I be a hundred, followed him irom the I ; ‘ , . .. . , I only. If the Japanese soldier as not kttlled
"Haven’t van heard’Why Ood a’ mercy, bridge was preaching to his Hock, the OUitJ]ght 1lhQ Aanees are that he will re-
Have y iv.nl- end lialh caardl1- . , . , „ , T J rond was being filled with .the household I coV<;r. His temperate habits and his .plainthe old rector hath come back, and hath J wa3 ln two minds which to do. To I of man wjj0 ,had been min- I and healthful diet of fish and rice, varied

got together twenty men to help the com- j the church with the Independents, I , . , f , ooeasionailly with meat, contribute much to
stobles. Besides I hear that M^ter Burn- „ to 8?y and listen to Master Noel; “fJJ Tuer, neither ^Æ^ïoundcd captured by foo Japan-

■bridge is dhakibg in bis shoes. I i^ut û3 j was annous to hear wthat the 1 l txkik no pa • „vm. I ©so have been treated in a annular manner,
“Why you must be a furriner not to f0ij0Wer 0f Archbishop Laud might have I lS'as 1 at that moment strong n my y I t|ho recovopics among

know. From whence come you, master?” K™! took a seat close by, Ld pre- | pathy with either the one side or ^ steely less in proportion than among foe

“1 come from London.” pared to listen. But few, I fancy, listen- utJ«T- ‘E^nd heard ns near as 1 A new complication 'has been discovered
“Ay? From London? Then you have ed Uie ,prayers which were read from vv.iat I saw «rf heatd m the wounds sustained in this war, due to
/ -, . I , . . , rv i I can remember it, so that all ito care înj I exti*aordvoary high b-jjoed of sniaill can-seen (tie now king?” , . „ the Prayer-book timt morning. Eaoh man | ™ rv‘“ £fo buitoto? wMeh produce aneurisms by
“Ay, I bave seen him; but who as Mas- had ilK!cn too much moved by what had I r*™; , , , ,, , . r , , llKK>lti) their speed. Major Seaman saw twraty-

taken place to enter into the spirit of , *"“1* had the last ann ot Pooks 0‘^rationa performed for the rellof of
J 1 T tv,:„,i- ,mo heaved i I l,een thrown into the road( and Mien, was tM ew cnaition.
and I think every one heaved a | & ^ quanlity o{ them)j ltiuln Master

Burmbridge cam-e up.
“By wltoee authority has this been 

done?” he cried, and I noticed that his 
voice was lou<l and angry.

“By mine,” cried a (portly man whom I 
had se'en talking with Master Ntxd, “by 
mine—Henry Wellwood, of Wellwood 
Hall, a justice ctf the peace.”

“Who is he?* I asked of one who stood

even as

NEWS OE THE
WORLD IN BRIEFThe Coming
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before the cvew could move 
of the sinking is not

some time 
hc-r. The cause
known. The accident, occurred ««tr 
Bretons Reef Lightship, Lieut. Nelson be
ing in charge' of the boat wall Lieut. 
Stwvpleigh and a crew cf eight men aboard. 
The men displayed no excitement over the 
situation but tried a number of experi
ments before the boat emikl be raised. 
Finally, after forty minutes, they succeed
ed by use of the hand pmnps m bringing 
her to the surface. The boat was appar
ently undamaged and the 
Hie worse for their experience.

St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 24.-The schoon
er Selina has been lost off Labrador.- 
Four of the crow went down with the vej-

thev
, sel.
- Toronto, Ang. 24-Mr. O. A. Howland,, 

C. M. G., .has suggested to the leaders ot 
the Conservative party that a Conserva
tive convention be called similar to that 
hold by liberals in 1893, when the^ policy 
of the (party could he more carefully con
sidered and distinctly set forth.

Extra series “B,” open to all membersC1MPTER XV’III—(Continued).

In spite of myself I could not help 
and whether the king’s brotherpausing,

had fears concerning what I should do 
(with my knowledge, or whether he de
sired to enlist imy friendship, I know not, 
but before 1 could speak, he went on— 

“Did you read it?”
“Ay, I read it.”

' “What did it say?”
“It was a marriage contract between 

(Bis- Majesty and .the iWelsh girl, Lucy 
Walters.”

“Yon can take «oath to this?”
“I can lake any oaitih that 1 read such 

Kvords on a piece of parchment.”
“Signed by Charles Stuart?”
“Ay, and by others.” 

j “Their names?”
“Pierre Rousseau and Francois Abe-

.... 25
24

.. 24 

.. 23
crew were none x

. 23 Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 24.—Watches, 
rings and other jewelry to the value of 
i^V-OO was stolen today from the rooms of 
t he ‘Misses Mabel and Ruby S'lianv and the 

KHcn and Annabel Holt, all o-f

. ..23 
, .. ‘23

Now York, Aug. 24-Phillip Wcinseimer. 
president, oi -the Building 1 rades, v, a ■ it 
uwlcr indictment on charge of extortion, 
has consfertted to ^cad the Lnilior 11'.v 
parade next month. Kfforls are being nuvie 
however by opponents of Wcinsemier to 
organize a separate parade.

Last year’s parade was 
Parks, leader of last year's big building » 
trades strike, who since died m 
Sing prison, where has was serving :t s°n,b 
cnee for a charge similar to that oil which 
Weinseimer has been indicted.

23
. 23 \1 isses

Ithaca (N. Y.), and guests at ithe Dawson 
House. The iialice arc looking for a re
cent guest of the| hotel.

. 23

. 23
23
23 led by Sam

. 23 St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 24,-The British 
gunboat Columbine, one of ithe vessels of 
the squadron patrolling the Newfoundland 
fisheries which struck on a rock in Snooks 
Arm, Green Bay, Monday last, was re
floated today and will bo brought here 
and docked for repairs. The vessel sus
tained serious damage.

22
22
22

-t22
laid.” I

“You swear this?”
1 “I swear that I saw such a pamsh-

22
.. 22

McKinnon, ofBoston, Aug. 24.Capt.iin 
the Dominion-Atlantic line steamer Rrince 
G-çorge, upon her arrival in Yarmouth to
day, reported that this morning, when 22 
miles west northwest from tape Ann, he 
sighted a large quantity of wreckage. 'Plie 
wreckage included broken spars, Imams 
and gaffs with rigging attached. One spar 

standing uprigh t and projected nil mut 
feet out of the water. Captain Mc-

gaenlt.”
“But where? Tell me where?”

| “It was in such a strange iplaee tiiait I 
cannot describe it. Yet methinks I co-uld 

find it again.”
iHc seemed so canned a^vay by what 1 

ihad told him that be started to his feet.
“Find it, Master Ruimnt Rashdiffe, and 

bring it to me. If you will do this, you 
depend on iiny smile all your life

Londort, Aug. 24.—Vice Admiral Bosan- 
quet, formerly British commander-in-chief 
in the Hast Indies, has been appointed 
eommandcr-in-ohief of the North Ameri
can and West Indian stations, to take ef
fect Sept. 1. lie will succeed Vice Ad
miral Sir Archibald Douglas who has been 
appointed commander-in-chief at Ports
mouth, sneceeding Admiral Sir John 

Fisher.

doles. was 
ten -
Kinnon could not find any mark of lden- 
tification, but he judged Liait the wreck
age bad come from some large schooner.

FEW OF JAPANESE
WOUNDED DIE.may 

(through.”
“Obey his Grace, Rupert,” said my 

faither.
"Stay,” said the drake, directly my 

lather had spoken, and 1 thought ' eU3 
picion gleamed in 'his e^-es. “Y<-us‘ father 
informs me tiret your discovery was made 
(before we landed on SBugbSh -shores. Vou 
were alt Dover at our coming. I\Jiat have 
you t/een doing witli yourself since?”

"If you will ask lUaleb Butlcn, he will 
toll you 1 have been .staying at the Vingin 
Queen, alt St. Paul's Cross,” I said; then, 
fearing further questions, I went on, “but 
(the thing you require of me is not easy 
of accomplis!iraient. Already 1 have near
ly lost my life in the search (thereof, 

and------ ”
“1 have naught to do with that,” he 

interrupted. “Set out without delay and 
luring tins tiring to me, and this I will 
promise. I will see to it that all your 
father’s estates are restored, and I will 
take it upon myself to assure your fu
ture. There is many an Independent fat- 
toning upon fair estates who will soon be 
in gaol; there is many a ihigliiborn dnme 
who will gladly accept the hand of the 
youth upon whom the Duke of Yoik 
smiles. Now,'-then, I seek to hear no 

But stay, nil 
Garnett,

Portland, Me., Aug. 21 T he steam-r 
North Star which arrived here tonight 
from New York reported that at noon to
day, liât. 42.48 N„ long. «9.52 W.. Cape 
\no (Mass.), lie.iring west 3’ south 33 

miles. Cape Ulizaiirth (Me.),.bearing north 
[• .1S 2 miles passed' schooner Kames,
abiindi ineil and on lire, liill-mil nearly to 
the waters mlgc, and broken spars atlaoh- 
ed showing that a collision had .prcimbly 
taken .place.

r.aterson, N. J., Aug. 21-Four masked 
White of themen hold up Paymaster 

Ol-Iikeka O.mstvuotion Compin.v 
Itxlge Road net-r here early today and 
robbed him of $5,009. The paym istcr, ac
companied by two oilier men, was ou jus 
way to the office of the company, driving 
in a buggy when four men, one an Au.eri- 

masked completely, ami three Itali- 
eame out .of the

A Hiei'itiiK-e, irntl yet
1x*iiyg witiu'ssexl oil! over the conn by.

one
was

CHATTER XIX. can,
ans......  wearing blue g igs'™,
weeds. The American then shot Hie liolwe. 
The others covered t':.o three cecnjianUf of 
the -buggy with guns mini got away with 
the bag of money which was in tile bot
tom of the buggy.

Boston, Aug. 24—The 35-foot naphtha 
launch Katherine, containing Mr. and 
-Mrs. ITeury Wing, of No. 5 St. Luke s 
Place, New York Oily, and Albert W. 
Barnes, of Everett, was run down and 
sunk in the inner haabor this evening toy 
.the East Boston ferry treat Hugh O’Brien, 
-and Mrs. Wing was drowned. The two 

considerably cut by -the splin
ters from the launch and narrowly escap
ed death, but were rescued by the crew of 
a itug boat and after receiving surgical at
tention were taken to Mr. Barnes’ home

.

Gala's Burglar Pleads Guilty-
St.-Stephen, Aug. 23-Ernest Vincent 

Itiown, arrested last week in Miiitoivn on 
KUispioion of being concerned in recent 
■burglaries in Calais and Princeton (Me.), 
-but released for want of evidence, was to
day brought up on the same charge in 
the Calais municipal court. He acknow
ledged his guilt and was 
■trial. Some of the stolen goods have been 
found in the house of William Elsmoic, 
where be boarded in Milltown. Elsinore 
is under arrest and avili liave his examina
tion this afternoon. .

men wore

in Everett.these men are
committed for

Newpert, R. I., Aug. 24 It became 
known here today I hat while the sub
marine torpedo beat Sharp was being pre
pared for a submarine run, Monday after
noon, she sank to the bottom in a hun
dred feet' of water and remained therefor

more, and know mo more.
Bitch business requires money, 
see to it that a parse with a hundred 
pounds be given to him. And more, what 
is done must be dome secretly, and .no man 
must know thy doings.”

With this he left the room, and with
out another word passed out of my sitfhi.
I make confession here that tfie inter
view well-nigh stunned me. The duke had 
mot boon one, brat idlirec men during the 
.time we had been together. At one time 
lie had been cruel, hard, fit cm; at another 
he seemed to have his wilts muddled with 
wine, when he had spoken in a way 
worthy his high estate; and yet when he 
left me he made me feel that he was a 
-man to be obeyed, strong, masterful, and 
clear-minded. In addition, to this, my 
father had evidently been in secret con
clave with him, and it was he who had 
bidden #e obey the duke’s commands. 
.Therefore, although I was sorely bewil
dered, because lie had commanded I must 
perforce obey.

One ‘".ling gave me peace of mind, and 
that was the fact that no mention had 
been made of the Woman I had released 
at Bedford. I felt sure that did the duke 
dream of my odtion towards the woman 
(Wire was accused of attempting tihe mur
der of General Monk, he would have used 
it as a threat m order to make roe do 
his will. As it was, he took both my 
obedience and my silence for granted, and 
seemingly had no doubts, in spite of my 
behavior during the first part of the in
terview, that 1 should dare to refuse his

k'^Ycu have heard?” said the man who 

bad accompanied me. “You have your 
(work—do it.”

I did not answe -, for at this moment 
father returned.

“Roland,” he said, “here are the hun
dred pounds. You will note that they 

Obey his Grace's corn

ier Rumbridge?”
“He is the Independent minister who . |)rayer, 

hath ministered in the parish oliurch for sign relief when at length Master Noel 
a year. He is much beloved of the people, began to .preach. He gave out as his text 
too, and hath many followers. But the yiedC words—“llhe ploughers ploughed my 

king bates the Presbyterians and the I made long furrows. The Lord
Independents, so we are to see gay doings I ig righteous; he hath cut asunder the 
today. It is but ten o'clock yet, but 1 I (X)rdv of the wicked.'.’ This text, lie said, 

to get near the ,pul|lit so that I I was jndeed a true description of the fol- 
can see all that goes on. The old vicar I .vers of the Lord, since that son of 
Master (Noel, was one of Bishop Laud's g6iiai) Oliver Growwell, had murdered his 

and it will be rare sport to see him mogt sacred majesty, Charles I, and es-

new
V

mean

un-

by.
tackle Master Burnbridge.” 1 pecially was it true of him, John Noel, ■ “Hindi! Squire Wellwood, who for ycai-s

“But he hath no right to do this.” who had been ejected from his church and I hat,h bated the Independents, although he'
“That’s no matter. I do hear that the I vicarage by a committee of traitors, be- I ■ ia^.(L had to put up with them,” was the

king is going to make a law, so Master I causc uf his loyalty to the late. king. I rt,p]y_
Noel is taking time by the forelock, and I xhese incestuous heretics had discarded I “Then,” said Master Burnbridge, “I de-
we are to have gay doings.” I the Prayer-book, blasphemed against the I ejare this to be a most unlawful, as well

The man turned in at a side road, while I one true iGhrarch, and committed sacrilege I ;l6 most unohirietian and unholy act.”
I rode on towards the inn I had seen in ;n hhe House of God. Moreover an the I “You arc paid back in your cavil coin,
the main street. I called to mind what I gpjs<. (,j filiose. who prate about liberty they I Master Prater,” laughed the1 squire,
the Duke of York had said to me only have allowed all sorts of heresy in the I 1. j c.lrne y, this living lawtuily.” re-
tlhe night before, and to me his words church, even while they are themselves | [)]ied Master Burnbridge. “Master Noel
bore on the peasant’s gossip. .When he I the most rampant bigots. Yet had they
had said tliat although no daws had been I gemght to catoh the Itdliing ears of the
passed against Independents and Presliy- I jgn0rant by talks about toleration. But
terians they had already been ejected from I their reign was at an end, and soon the I ,u, ;u,v against me, ami 1 declare that you
their pulpits, and many had been thrown I people of God would be freed from their I a.ive In'liavcd unlawfully.”
into gaol, I coadd only regard it as the I accursed intolerable toleration. After this I “ly” cried the squire,
talk of a man who had drunk too freely; I |le enlarged upon what he called the here- I “Yes, you, Henry Wellwood—you whom
but now I saiw that he spoke not without ^ 0f Master Burnbridge, who for so I [ j^ye ^ often rebuked for your riotous 
his .book, and I determined that I would I jong had poisoned the minds of the people, I living and your drunken habits.” 
also find my way to the parish church j and who had that day been, driven forth I “A brawler! a brawler!” cried the
that morning. I from God’s house. I squire, “Take him into custody constables,

Desirous as I was of seeing what should After this lie dealt with his right to 'hire I and chip him into goal, as well as all the 
take place, however, I saw to it that men drive out the usurper. It is true, I others who take his part.”
Black Ben was well foddered, and the I fie that no law hath yet licen pass- I At this I could no longer hold my peace,
morning air being pure and appetizing, 1 I avliereby such usurpers as 'Master Burn- I “Master Wellwood, methinks this wijl 
could not resist the breaMast which was bridge had been driven forth, never the- I sound had when it reaches the king’s 
placed before me. In truth so hearty was I j^ ",tbij8 was within the rights of the I ears,” I cried.
I that tlie diurc-h bell stopped ringing be- I aforetime rectors and vicar of the parishes. I “King’s oars! And who avili take it i<>
fore I found myself in the churchyard. ||,a Majesty King Charles 11, avas a Pro- I him,” lie cried, turning angrily on me.
When I reached the .porch of the church I testamt, a man of God, and a loyal mem- I “1 will,” I cried. >#
I found that if I entered it would lie with I lKr of the Episcopal church. He had not I “You will, and who are you?”^ 
difficulty. Nor do I think I sliould have I yielded to" the Presbyterians who had a.p- I “It doth not matlcr'who 1 am,” I cried, 
found admission at all (had not the people J yiealed- to him, and had not made any con- “but 1 can tell- you that I have the kings 
believed when they Barer my gay attire, I cessions to them. Therefore seeing that I car, and it will go hard with you.

a swoid hanging by my side, that 1 without bisboiis, priests and deacons, tiiere “Take this malapert boy with the
was sent bv the king to see justice done. 1 could be no king, it was right and fitting othore,” cried the squire to the constable.
As it was many made way for me, and so that they, as the king's hiyal subjects; and 1 could see that ho was much angered
! soon found myself within tiic church, should return to their churches. This hud I against me.
which was Idled from end to end with an beet, done in many places all over Eng- Two of the constables moved towards 
01-er crowd 1 noticed that there was land, even before tira long landed at me, while the rest of the yokels stored 
‘“noise .por confusion. Some, ind'ecd, Dover, and so far had justice been v.ndi- at me open,„io.,thed ,

Whinnered to each other, wliile others eated that in Wales especially scores of I am a iltoyal subject «f Mu. km I 
1 j f , ntlir but on the I these naughty Independent* had (wen I cried, drawing my sword, and am ntithci

smiled as rf fmmidunW, but on Urn ^ ^ ^ atld .llumy of ^dependent nor Presl/terian. but the
faces of most was ’ , (,|,em bad been thrown into goal, until lir.st mail that touches me shall die.”
row. On more than one^eoun e.aance how- them had^ ^ ^ ^ The „len storUK, back as J caused my
ever J saw angry et > „ r I flowing. Tliras they were right in ejecting I sword to jijistle around my head, and as
that ^though >ey ■wore 1 foreboding this' fellow Burnbridge. He was a usurper they onti^tod heavy bludgeons they did 
God, the affair was full of forobod g. therefore was cast out of the temple. m,t c-Jfo nearer. But it came to me even

1 had scarcely found a position from J tnercioie ____________ 2 , | (benÜUt I could do’no good in inter for-
wliidi I could both see and hear, wlicn 1 ■ i , .■ I ;n<rÆ,vt,hu>r i had ac-tod on tlie impulse
a oman wearing ft .black gown entered the I I «jjRliv moment, for 1 <Uh*iiknI it Unfair
l>ulpit, and ooonimenced to oj*en the Rwxle, 1 ÆPm .........m"1'™™M yU \Æ.y^ Master BiirnbridgU, Indepcmdvamt
but scarcely ihud he done this than an- j W M though -he was, should be clapped into
other, wearing a white surplice, rose from I jf jSF for iprotesliirg against the spoiling of

a loud I <5~--Lift|tjs gtwKls"; yet I know I could do mot-1 ring
All lire popular feeling was against the 
1 n de) *cn dent minister, who I was .told af
terwards had l>oen wry severe with loose 
and Csiivless lives. Resides. I reflected that 
1 could not help matters by allowing my
self to foe clapped into gaol. 1 would, there
fore, 'taivcJ esca'iK’<l if 1 could, hut in turn-

foehind

•i
had behaved in a traitorous manner, and 
so by law he was ejected as a .papist and 
i dealer in treasonous things. But there is

com< from me. 
anand. Jt is not only his will, but mine. 
Now haste, for 1 fear you have wasted 
(time. Good-bÿe, and fear nothing.”

At tins he left me again, while I stood 
gazing at the door through which 'he had 
passed, almost too surprised for words. 

“You .hare beard,” said Master Gar- 
and l>e thankful." 1 need

.

T

nelt, “now go 
not toll you to ibe silent. You are not 

who is foolish enough to talk with 
every passer-by, but remember this—if you 
fail to do the drake's bidding the four i^eas 
that wash our shores would not save you 
from lus anger.”
' Five TiriniltiM Infer I was 

again, and that Jw'lrich I -had seen and 
(heard was only dream. Still, I had 
a hundred pounds in my i>oudi, and I 
knew that m aocoPdance^with tilie com- 
maud *A the king's brother, I must e’en 
make a seront! attempt to obtain what 1 
ait that time believed might be the king’s

one
no

iÂ the street

jcontimit. i
W-itiliin two -heurs of tha| time I 

.horseback again, for byÿthis time the 
fever of adventure was Spoil me, and 
1 determined, to again find' my way witili- 
in tlie walls of Pyecroft Hall, an<l to take 
the parchment 1 Jia<l sflefi from its strange 
In ding place.

As I rode «long T 
been co.ntent to wait in London so long, 
and 'had nrtt, witlijout the datlce’s com- 
maiid, sought, to ou(!wit the old man I had 

rin the lonely jiouse. For altliongli I 
belie\'cd the o*M mnn bad never imagined 
ithait I Should esespe alrvv, and therefore 
iwonld not remove <the contract from its 

until ho was able to make

was
a qverw close by, and said in 
voice—•

“■In tihe name of God, and-otf tihe Kings 
Majesty, 1 command you to desist.”

“Who are you?” asked the man in tihe

on

iVpulpit.
“John Noel, vicar of this parish,” was 

the reply.
“Prove your right <to that name,” was

Irondcred that I had

iug ‘to do eo two men bail eomo up
back, and before 1 could even strug

gle for liberty 1 avas closely pinioned. 
(To lie continued.)

Ids ]me Success
Wlie popWHty J the New 
(j|nturiUB#-Bearing 
VfciskyTe^Mpchino is the
beMcvJmce Wtn success.

'rHyrfre'ersal JRse of the e who use 
it is oTTr best nrl^tising, and 'rom the 
bird tilings saWabout il m lette.s f 
our friends wrfbeUeve the New Ccntu.y 
is entitled to a place m the Hall of 
Fame. We will mail you a booklet des
cribing it on application. Sold by local

dC Ihl BfmSWElL MfC. CÜAID'. HAMI1Ü8H

.thingthe answer.
“It is my intention so to do,” was the 

“but, before I do so, do thou,ee< n ansaver,
a schismatic and a usurper, retire from 
this sacred building. For years hath this 
sacrilege continued, because llhe king hath 
been kept from hia own ; but now the king 
hath returned, ami law and order must 
be restored.”

“1 have heard of thee,” said the Inde-, 
pendent; “thon art he who .brought pojiisli 
devices into the House of God, and be- 

of it the people of this parish did

/ .
Wash the inside of the eaunepan with soda 

and hot water whU'h has lioilod dn it. IU;iso 
with first ihot and Nth en cold waiter, and dry 1 
thoroughly. It should net retain the odor of 
oabbage after this. 1

Ihidin-g place 
terms witli the king, I remembered that 
eeveral da>-B had elaqwed wherein he might 
bave carried it 1 know no.t whither. It 

tflien I remembered that the great
Lime to the eye should l>e wr.shrd cut 

cluiekJy with vinegar and wa ueezi n g
droits on llhe eyeball. Then place a soft 
pad soaked in vinegar over the closed eye,
aud secure it to -the head by a bandage.

was
fthou&fot in my mind fond not been td ob
tain. the parchment which «night alter the 
yeetiny of the nation, but to give help Icause

i
«1 !
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I MAIL ORDER NEWS I Toronto 

Stylish Suits and Raincoats for Early Fall
EATON’S

Better think about your fall clothing now. It pays to ant icipate your needs. . . mi -
The materials are intelligently selected from the markets of the world J .i.-.te T

tolls the story of economy in buying. MAIL URULIvt l.A LIX L 1 L0M1 1 -J - L-x - ’
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E3-C«!d. A Suit that is m:i:jufa< lured from 

the finest W( t l td Ih:ghm«! coI:>rv«l v.oif-tt d. 
Some ir.iîiiü lu «1 cloih civets in cltrk u;itl 

; meUiutn shades; i.eal. broken chocks and 
stripes with ovorcheeks. The triuuuings 
are of excellent quality. Ï liosuitis finished 
as all EATON gaviv.Hito are, alksdlutvly 
faultless. Sixes :*,1 io 41. If this :u;l h not

CC-D-H. This is a handsome Suit,made of a 
lino imported. English «‘lay--twill, in a dark 
grvy shade. Coat is made up in the popular 
single breasted sack shape, has extra g<A)d 
linings and trimmings, perfect lit guaran
teed. Good value at X more 

Sizes C i to 44.

su ws two iiurpuH.’s, t-L.il >-i a i-on slit «1»l. r 
v lu n il rains, and isv« rv liandy for thvvoul 
CYvnings oi the lull bvilsou. Many P<;'P-o 
wear craver.ette coats during the ■winter 
months. Tl;is 1. d comprises throe very p<;p- 
ular colors : <»x ford grey and olive. 1 ho 
Rh<.uid<ii.s are si A' lined. 1 .o si.\le is the 
latest as you will wo by Hie ullustration.
The workinansliip is v. mi rail teed to be abso
lutely i>vru’<’l. This is a very 1

SaSwiaM m.uy i ***** <**«
of these Garments with the assistance of oui- iWail Order Syster-i, as satisfactorily 

as though you were in our larrjo store in Toronto.

exactly r.s iv presented, return 
and we will refund Uio 15.6610.53money

price y nil paid, which is only

You can paraiicse any

TERMS- CASH WITH ORDER

^T. EATON Satisfaction 
Guaranteed or Money 

Refundeil

EATON’S ClGthing
Fits
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STORM DID MUCH 
■ DM SI. MARIUS

Republic, Boston ;æEEEBHE?EE5 - - »“■
two «iitaj with an axe: the .boards too art roughly sawn. J he sheathing, of the . foreign PORTS.

h^e^tâkendôw”"  ̂ ai”5aSrt • v£d as « grocery, the upper flat Boston, ÿ**-***^ .^jSkJ
as a hall. In olden times, and for many years, Mr. Hazen s garden and Sound. * Baltimore, towing two barges .seta
extended to the water. His residence was by far the best and most, substantial yet i3nl[na E potter Annapons; Klond.yke.Riv 
erected at Portland—indeed ill early days it was considered quite a mansion. The Hubert; StevtSU
exact date of its erection, curiously enough, has been preserved. An entry in the I ^f0;k. young Bros. Newport News; Mary 

old dav book in .Times Whites handwriting reads thus:- , n. Manning, do; “îff?er = v
-Xov’r 17, 1773—Wm. Ilazen ]>r. To 4 Gall. \V. I. Rum, 3 lb. Sugar, 3 Qts. Lee, do; St Leon, do Harold b iterry, Uatli,

X. E. Rum. Dinner, &c., &c., 25 shillings-for Raising his House!” '^d-Stro ’ CroUc, LlVercool ; Boston, Yar-
The entry shows that old time customs prevailed on the day of the raising. I mouuh; Lancaster, Philadelphia witih 

It doubtless was quite a gala day in the settlement with everybody there to help barge; tw^Avonla,^Buenos Ayrce; 

and share in the refreshments provided. city Island, Aug K^Bouudsouth, str Rosa-
\s soon as the house was readv for occupation Mr. Hazen repaired to Mew bury- 2>n<l st John's and Halifax; seta Annie L. 

|)crt to bring on his family, and in the month of May, 1775, they embarked in the neiwiorson, p°rt
Company’s sloop Merrimack of 80 tons. Mr. Hazcn’s tribulations were by no means B:iza’ Loyeu-
ended for on the voyage the Merrimack was unluckily cast away on lex Island I sak,r Long cove; Hary B Pennell, Stomng- 
and a' good deal of her cargo, together with papers containing accounts of the Com- ton; R^taHe tor
pany’s business, was lost. However, all the passengers were saved, as well as most I Henry ’ ..4
of their valuables, and were brought to St. John in Captain Drink water .s sloop. - lBolmj east-Str Horatio Hall, New York
Drink water was obliged to throw ovcr.boa i4d a load of cordwood to make room for I ^or Portland; bqe 'Benj F Hunt Jr,
the rescued'passengers and crew and their possessions. For this he was of course Boston,
remunerated bv the Company. The Hazen family proved a great addition to the Wm R Huston
limited society'of Portland Point. We learn from an enumeration of the iiihatu- ,McCulloch, Patchogue;
tante made tills year that the Hazen household included 4 men. 3 women, 3 boys ««• 
md » girls 12 in all. Mr. Hazcn’s nep’n ew, John, who subsequently .removed to 0“^0“lrs

one 0f the family at that time. With such a family to provide for s«.bs Torn A Cotton, Norfolk (and re-
thc "grocery bill at the Company’s store grew P-pidly. The first item charged to — ); Francis ^^.5
the- account of the household after thei r arrival was 67 Lbs. of moose meat at Id. (*d returned). , „ .

it. . ,m,i u ia of interest to notice ch at beef was then quoted at 2d. per lb., portilaud, Aug 2G—Ard, sc-hs General Banks,
or double the price of moose meat. It is altogether iikdy that with the Hazens md JD/ns^, BostonOattcrwit^fo^

■ noose steak was a much greater rarity on their arrival than ,t subsequently be- ŝpll^cn"<btc ,or Now York.
for -it the time it was one of the staple articles of food and almost any set- I lSld_str Georgetown, DMladelpkla; bqe 

who Wanted fresh meat could obtain it by loading his musket amt going to | ES

iL Lockwood, Hillsboro.
Portsmouth, Aiug 23—'Ard, schs Pandora,

.St Jofom for Boston; Fülmore, from Madinas; 
Silver Spray, Rockland for Boston.

Salem, Aug 25—Ard, sob® Emma F Chase, 
Calais for Hyammto; Union, River Hebert 
for 'Bridgeport.

St Paul de Lcantia, Aug 21—Sid, ship Sa
vona, Shelburne. , .. „

Vineyard Haven, Aug 23—Ard and sid, sch 
m . 0 . Bessie Wil'lis, St Marys iBay for New York.
Tuesday, Aug. 3. Ard-Sk-hs Hazel Dell, Blue Hill for New 

Stmr Galvin Austin, Pike, Boston and I york. Genevieve, St John ifor do; Mabel H, 
Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass. Jordan River for do; Pilgrim, Port Reading

Stinr NeHhei* Holme, 1,285, Gorley., Bridge- I {or Yarmouth, 
water, Wm Thomson & Go, 2mA. I isild—Scbs Palma, River du Loup for New

Ooastwise—Scihrs Chieftain, 71, TuiftE, I york • T W Cooper, Bangor for Greenwich. 
Alma; Murray. B, 43, Baker, Canning via I passed—Str Prince Arthur, Halifax for New 
French Cross; Effort, 63, Milner, Anna- I York; scks Sarah Wood; J Henry Edmunds, 
polls; stmr Brunswick, 72, Potter, Canning, I Philadelphia for Augusta ; Rebecca G Whill- 
and cld. ' I dim, Edge water for .South Portland; Abba a

Wednesday, Aug. 24. I s ^railker, New York, bound east; Mary 
Str Orinoco, West Indie®, mdse, maids, pas- I weaver, South River for Portland; Spartel, . 

sengors, Slahoficdd & Go. I xew York for Eastpont; Georgia D JmltMis,
Sur iSonlac, Yarmouth, .South Shore ports, Two Rivers (N S) for New York; St Olaif, 

nedse, pass, Wm Thomson & Co. I piarrsboro for do.
■Still Otis Minier, 98, Miller, iNew York, A I Washington, Aug 25—Ard 24th, sch Se-

W Adams, coal. I bago, Dalhousie (N B.)
Sch Joihn H Bickernian (Am), 360, Rogers, I .Roston, Aug 23—Ard stmr Canadian, from 

Horton, J H Scam.mtili & Co, bal. I Liverpool; schrs Lotus, from St John.
Coastwise—iS'tr Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple I <jld—Schra M D S, for Hantapont; Joseph 

River, and cld; Rolfe, 54, Rolfe, Port Gre- 1 ij,ay> f<M. st John.
ville; Mildred K, 30, Thompson, Westport; I oity Island, Aug 23—Bound South, stmr
Alda, 10, Lewi®, Goose Creek; Packet, 49, I xorth Star, Portland ; barque White Wings,
Longmrirrc, iBridgtitowu ; str Beaver, 12, Bold, I Kingsport (N S); aohrs AIbbie C Stubbs, St 
Hillsboro; sch Ethel, 22, Trahan, Bellleveau j0hn; Carrie, Port Daniel (P Q) via Fail 
Cove. I River; Mary L Crosby, Swans Island (Me.);

Lizzie V Hall, Bangor.
Lynn, Mass, Aug 23—Ard schr Susie 

Prescott, from Wolf Harbor.
iNew Haven, Conn, Aug 23—Ard schr M 

Roberts, from Windsor (N S.)
Salem, Mass, Aug 23—And schr J D In

graham for Kennebec. 
iSld—Schr Energy, for Boston.
Stilly, Aug 22—Passed stmr Loyalist, St 

John and Halifax for Havre and London. 
Portland, Me, Aug 23—dd schrs Ann C 

Coastwise—Sells Bess, 26, Mdamson, Thom I Lockwood, for Hillàboro (N B) ; Emma W 
Cove; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, Bear River; I i>ay, for Bar Harbor; J B Nlomris, for 
iilver Cloud, 45, Post, Digby; Venus, 42, I Southwest Harbor; Cumberland, for Red 
ThiuiTbov, Meteghan; Laura C Hall, 99, Rock- | Beach and Norfolk.

River Hebert; L M Ellis, 34, Lent,

BUSINESS DEALS IS ST. JOHN 
BEFORE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

WANTED . i

Intelligent Men and loinen
F

Wanted everywhere at once to act ae 
rente for our popular book, “World's 
imoua Songs and Instrumental Music.” 
xperience not necessary, as any energetic 
•rson can make a success on the sale of 
is book. It Ls adapted to all classes and 
n be sold In any territory. Very best dis- 
untis given to those acting promptly, 
rite us today and send 25c. in stamps tor 
il particulars and complete canvassing 
tilt, including our little book, “A Plea 
’ the Book Agent.” Address R. A. H. 
>rrow, Publisher, 69 Garden street, St. 
hn, N. B.

Roads and Bridges Washed Away 
But Repairs Are Berg Made.

J

Sketch of the Old Hazen House Rt belli n of the Color les 
Put an End to a thriving Business A Perilous Sea Voy

age-House 130 Years Ud Still Standing.

8t. Martins, Aug. 23—St. Martins has 
had the heaviest rain olf the season. On 
Saturday evening last the rain commenced 
with light showers More dark which 
changed into a regular cloudburst by mid
night. On Sunday morning brooks had 
overflowed their banks, roads were wash
ed jtway, bridges taken from their founda
tions, making traveling dangerous in many 
places.

The middle road to St. Martins has a 
number of bad washouts on the hills, 
while the shore road via Black Hiver 
has allso suffered severely. Commissioners 
and councillors have had to- bestir them
selves aaid repairs arc' being made as fast 
as possible.

The Methodists of St. Martins intend 
disposing of some ice cream and refresh
ments at the close of the lecture, On 
Travels in Switzerland, to be delivered by 
the Rev. Samuel 'Howard, B. D., on Aug. 
29 in the Methodist church. Proceeds 
to help reduce the organ debt.

The St. Martins Railway suffered some 
small washouts, but temporary repairs 
were at once made.

The haying weather has been about as 
bad as St. Martins has known for years. 
A good deail of hay (has yet to be cut. 
The oat and buckwheat croqw look fine, 
but some dear warm sunshine is much 
wanted. Potatoes promise a good crop, 
while carrots in nearly all cases are a 
failure.

one
atihs

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.
CHAPTER XX. (Conliimued 4.)

THE FIRM OF HAZEN, JARVIS, SIMOND5 A WHITE.

\7ANTED—Agenis to sell for Canada’s 
▼ Greatest Nurseries. Bigger and better 
ection of varieties and specialties than 
er; liberal terms; pay weekly; exclusive 
Titory ; outfit free. Send 25 cents for our 
cket microscope. Everyone should have 
e to examine plants and trees for insects, 
me & Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

S-4-3m-d-sw

The first Business Contract under which William, H'azen, James Simonds, James 
White and their associates engaged in business at the River St. John was signed 

The members of the company immediately proceeded to en-
do for

York, Aug SmV

r w Hopkins, Mo
on March 1st, 1764.
gage their -workmen and a very interesting lillnstration of the way they set about 
it has been preserved in an old indenture dated 13th Mardi, 1764, in which James 
Simonds, “trader,” made agreement with one Edmund Black of Haverhill, brick
layer,” to pay the said Black £16. 16s. for eight months labor at brickmaking, 
fishing, burning dime, or any other common or ordinary work at Paesamaquoddy, 
St. John, Annapoilis Royal or any , other part of Nova Scotia, in ithe Bay of 
Fundy. In addition to his pay, at the fate £2. 2s. per month, Mr. Smronds 
agreed -to furnish Black with “suitable victuals and drink and lodging.

The exact date of the arrival of Simonds and White, and their party at St. 
John is put beyond doubt by the following memorandum in Mr. Whites hand
writing, found by the author atinong a collection of old papers: Havenhiill, New
England, 1764. Set off for River St. John, Nova Scotia, 1st day of April—Ar
rived 16th April.”

By the second business contract, entered into by William Hazen, Leonard 
Jarvis and James Simonds on 'the 16th April, 1767, it was provided that “all trade 
and business in Nova Scotia shall be done and transacted by James Simonds and 
James White and whatever business is to be transacted at Newbury-Port shall

The remittances of Si-

1 you are not satisfied with your present 
position in life and are reliable, write 
and we will start you, local or traveling, 
ting up show-cards and generally adver- 
ug our goods at 9840 a year and ex
cès $2.50 a day. For particulars write 
wer 668, London, Ont 6-8-snr-w-2i

LaLoiraine, Havre; Mongolian,

'ANTED—Immediately, a second or third 
class female toaeb-er, to take change of 

»ol in Düstiiot No. 25, Connor Settlement, 
, sites of 3t. Martims and Upham. Düs- 
L In receipt of poor aïd. Apply, slating 
iry, to James A. Maxwell, Secretary.

4 8J27-ai-w
came, 
tier 
the woods.

7ANTED—A first or second class teacher 
V i«;r Somerfield, No. 7, Wicldow, Oaiilc- 
, County. Salary for present (term at tihe 
e of eighty-live dollars. Address Joihn 
itli Somerfield, Carle*.on Co., N. B.

_S-27-3i-tw

SKIP NRWX

OBITUARYbe transacted by William Hazen and Leonard Jarvis, 
monde & White consisted for the most part of 'fish, furs, lime and lumber and 

at first sent to Newburyport, buit it was soon found to the advantage of the 
that remittamees" should be made to Boston where Leonard Jarvis went to

This was the com-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.T.\ NTED—Immediately, a second class fe
male teacher for school at Great Sacnicn 

x r, tit. Martins, N. B. Apply «to W. W. 
bbaird, Secretary Trustees, school Dtisiniet 
. 13, Parish Si. Martins.

• Robert H Hoyd.
St. George, Aug. 22—The death of Robt. 

H. Boyd, a well-known resident of St. 
George, took place at hti 'late home on 
Tuesday morning, 10th inst. Deceased was 
'24 year of age and is survived 'by his par
ents and one brother, XV. H. Boyd. He 

well known in business circles, be
ing a member of the Hardware firm of 
Boyd Bros and the hotel and livery firm 
of S. XV. Boyd-A Sons. The funeral took 
place from Christ church, Pcnnfield, on 
Thursday, and was very largely attended. 
Rev. Mr. Lynda, officiating. The pall bear- 
ern were II. Vaughn Dewar, Ross Mann, 
C. Hazen Magee and J. Oscar- Baldwin.

were 
company
dispose of them and to forward supplies needed at St. John, 
mencemont of St. John’s trade with Boston. There was no market for the 
Spring catch of Ale wives (or Gasperaux) at Newburyport, eo they were usually 
sent to Boston. Seven eighths of the furs and a large proportion of the lime and 
lumber were also ©old in Boston.

As might reasonably be expected .the first outlay of the compamy was 
parativdly large white the returns were small, but as time wenit on the remittances 
from St. John gradually increased and the outlay for supplies ©lightly diminished. 
During the earlier yeare of the partnership attention was giveai 'to deep water 
fishing, and large quantities of cod and pollock were taken in the Bay of luundy 
and at Passantaquoddy, but this branch of business was eventually discontinued 
and greater attention paid to the shore fisheries in which weirs were used to good 
advantage. In the first ©even years of their operations the Company sent 745 bar
rels of Gaspereaux to Boston, but in the next four years more than 3,000 barrels 
were shipped.

About the close of -the year 1775 tihe Revolutionary war put an end^ to all 
trade with New England and the business of Hazen, Jarvis, Simonds & White as 
a company practically ceased. In the course of the dozen years of their opera
tions, «the goods and supplies -received at St. John from Boston and Newburyport 
amounted in value to at least $100.000. The partners were not agreed as to the 
general results of the business; Mr. Simonds claimed that the receipts had more 
than repaid the outlay, while Hazen & Jarvis contended that no money had been 
made but that there had probably beenj a loss.

During the continuance of the busmen, 72 cargoes of goods and supp.ies were 
sent -to St. John, an average of six cargoes per annum. The value of goods and 
outfit sent the first season amounted to £3.891. 16s. OM. The value of goods and 
supplies furnished under the first business contract, which lasted only three years, 

£6,850. 9s. lOd. Messrs. Blodget, Peaslne and Simonds then ceased to be 
concerned in the business and the partners under the second contract were Hazen, 
Jarv:s, Simonds and White.
' As early as the second year of their operations at St. John, Hazen & Jarvis be-
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. 7ANTWD—A capable girl for general 
» housework in a small family. Good 
gvs. No washing. Miss L. C. Brown, 

U Mill-i-dge Laine, St. John. com-
waa MARRIAGES.Y7ANTHD—A Girl at once for general 

V house work in a family of three. Good
;gCS. W. G. Scovil, Oak Hall, SU John, 

8-120 t£ WB. HAYES-FIN NTSS—At the Methodist par
sonage, Mill-stream, Aug. 24. 1904, by Rev. D. 
IB. Bavley, Walter Viail Hayes, oX Head o-f 
MilMream, to Miss Amelia May Finniss, of 
Fairviile. N. B.

PALMER-HUNTER—«At tihe residence of 
the brother-in-law of the bride, Odiber Ham- 
eelpecker, Aug. 24, by Rev. S. Howard, Fred
erick H. Palmer bo I>aura S. Hunter, both 
of Douglas Harbor, Queens Co. (N. B.)

ANGUS-McAVITY—At St. Paul’s church. 
Lakeside, on Aug. 24, Eleanor LouSse, eldest 
daughter of John A. MdAvity, (to W. Miam 
McLaren Angus.

PATERSON-ALLISON—At Saint John’s 
(Sifcone) church, on August 24, by the Rev. 
John de Soyres, Robert Downing Paterson, 
of Ne-w York, to Ethel Kaye, only daughter 
of the late Frank O. Allison, of this city.

.7ANTED—A second or third class female 
> Leachvr to take chai-ge of school in Dis- 
:L No. 3. Parish of Clarendon, Charlotte 
unty. District in receipt of poor add. Ap- 
-, sDating salary, to Chas. T. Easton, Sec
ary, Clarendon, Charlotte Co.

3-17-4i-w /

Kir* Jimrs Ry-n
Mre. Ry.tn, w'nr of H< n. Ja.ws By -n. 

and mother of Mayor Ryan, died Thuro- 
<!ay at the home of her son in Cloverda’e, 
at the advanced age of 83. Mrs. llyan find 
been in ixxir health for some time and 
1er death was not unexpected. She was 
well known and highly respected by all. 
She was a daughter of the late Jacob 
Tribes, of Albert county. Three sens and 
one daughter survive. The 
ford S. Ryan! M. P. P.. cf Ccverdale, with 
whom she lived; Mayer Ryan, of Mint- 
ton, and IT. XV. Ryan, of the I. C. R. gen-

\/ANTED—Second class female school 
> teacher for Beaver Harbor, School Dis- 
ct No. 2, Parish of Pennfield, N. B. 
mse apply, stating salary, to John N. 

^whins, Secretary of School Trustees. 
4U17-41-W

Thursday, Aug. 20.
Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston and Mafime 

ports, md-»e and pass, W G Lee.
Sch E Mayfield, 74, Merriam, Calais, mas

ter, bal.
Still S A F own es, 123, Ward, Fall River, A 

W Adams, bad.
iSch F & E Girnn, 98, Melvin, River He

bert for Vineyard Haven.
•Sob Jennie C, 98, 'Morrell, Boston, A W 

Adams, bal.

1RL WANTED—For general housework in 
small family. Apply to 45. J. McGowan, 

wkly.
G
Daily Telegraph office.

DEATHS.
VV7ANTED—A second class teacher, one who 
VV can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
stating salary, to the undersigned. District 
rated poor. Peter Ledingham, Secretary to 
Trustees, Kimore, Victoria Co., N. B.

s - ns are San -
ATCHESON—At Houlton, on Wednesday, 

Aug. 10th, Marjory Atcheson, In the 63rd 
year of her age.

FOWLER—In this city on the 22nd inert., 
after a ©hort illness, Martha, beloved wife 
of W. H. Fowler.

Slid—'Stmr Horatio Hall, for New York; 
schrs H B Benodiiat, Promised and a fleet of 
coasters.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 23—Ard and sailed, 
schrs Maggie Tood, Calais for New York; 
Otronto, Franklin for do; Sarah Eaton, 
Calais for Fail River.

Ard—iStihrs Ravel a, from Bayonne for 
Charlottetown ; Palma, from River du Loup 
(•P Q) for orders.

Passed—'Schrs

Westport; Wild Rose, 16, Lewis, fishing; 
Helen M, G2, Hatfield, Parrslboro; Hattie, 37, 
Fritz, Port George, and did; Maitland, 44, 
IlatfiolJ, Port Grevi lie ; A L B, 21, Bent, 
Hampton.

VA TANT ED—Second or third class Female 
VV Teacher for coming school year 191H.

I District j * «* • • - '

• fl .iv

L
#4
JL .

- Syt. ! " I j
yzy. .- Jl'ii-.4..? ■ ■
I .

M ' --

j:r

Some experience preferred. Sch 
No. 7. Easton Green, Trustee, ,

V . I'-vV.
m Cleared.

MURRAY & GREGORY,r :«lass teacher 
^Vicklow. Ap- 

Sapp, Wick-

ANTED—First or second 
for school district No. tjâ 

ply to School Secretary, L>Æ 
low. m

W Tuesday, Aug. 23.
Schr From, Hagesunk, Kcnmarc, Ireland, 

W M Mackay.

-
LIMITED,

ARE NOW SAWING
Emily L White, Sand

Schr Temperance Bell, Wilcox, Quincy | River for Now York; Albani, Campbclliton
for do; Pardon G Thompson, 'St John for 
do; Annie G us, Calais for do; T A Stuart, 
Calais for Providence; Three Marys, Boston 
forr Newport

<m ' 5 (Maas, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Tug Ullie, Gilchrist, Màchias, R C Elkin. 
Schr W E & W L Tuck, Smutti, Vineyard 

Haven f o, Stetson, Cutler & >Co.
'Schr Eric, Tufts, Providence,

Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Pansy, Pike, Point Wolfe; 

Adelia, MtiLellan 
Parreboro ;
Queen, Outhouse; Wilson’s Beach; Rex, 
Smith, St Martins ; Lone Star, Richardson, 
Grand Harbor; Flash, Tower, Sit Stephen; 
Hero, Munro, Hall’s Harbor; S'tella, Mills, 
Advocate Harbor; Temple Bar, Gesner, 
Bridgetown ; Alfred, Guthrie 
stmr

ANTED—Reliable n 
expenses; fï.bV per 

,y lntrodl 
carda om

«■■SO per montai ana 
BTy to reiiuUt) men 
pig our goodb. Lack- 
trees, fences, tuouk 
is places; eieaay cm 

test, capable men, no 
flrite at once tor parucu - 
Medicine Go., ciondon, 

ik-26-jrr-W

,W wm Cedar Shingles and ClapboardsNews; Samuel S Thorp, New 
Stetson, I buryiiort for coal port; . G H Perry, St 

I John for New York; Fanny G Bowen,Salem 
Edward J Berwind, Bangor

m every iocs 
lag up anon 
rv*<to, and a 
ployinant to 
experience n

i steal s.

-v° rtji
mplj ; in addition to their nsnal output of 

Long Lumber, Staves, Headings, 
Laths, etc., and are In a better 
position than ever before to supply 
building material.

A Planing Mill Is being 
erected adjacent to saw mill for 
tbe manufacture of flooring. 
Sheathing, etc., that ill be
running shortly.

pitn-rP-N for coal port;
for coal port; W H Waters, from ©t John.

Boston, Aug 24—Ard, str Ivetrnila, Liver
pool; brig G alb ri elle, Hernacoa (P R.)

Cld—Bqe Avonia, Buenos Ayres.
'S4d—)SH.rs Bohemian, Liverpool; stihs Helen 

Thomas, coal port; Annie M Prdble, Jones- 
ixxrt; Albert Pharo, Bangor ; Emily F Swift,

________, Sandy Cove; I Calais; Ohestor R Lawrence, Roekport.
Granville, Collins, Annapolis. I City Island, Aug 21—-Bound south, str Ho-ra-

Wednesday, Aug. 24. I t'io H-afll, Poriilaud; bqe Ddd'th, OaimpheJilton ; 
Coastwise—Stihs Harry Morris, -Loaighery, I sohs Eliza S Potter, Calais ; R L Tay, Ban- 

tit Martins; Margoirct, Leighton, St Andirews ; I go-r; Edward Stewart, do; Oh lair les H Wol- 
EtJhol, Trahan, Beil'Ieveau’s Cove; Susie N, I 9Von, Stonington; Woodbury M Snow, Rock- 
Merriam, Windsor; Cora B, Johnson, Fred- I land.
urirOton; Beu-lah Benton, Miitche'Ill, Weymouiuh; I Delaware Breakwater, Aug 24—Sid, stilis 
M'izpah, Stanley, Graud Harbor; Two ©is- I CHairence II Venner, from Plhiladel-i>hia for 
tors, Bishop, iWoshademoak. I Beverly; O D Wetheredl, from do for Bath;

Thursday, Aug. 26. I Foster Rice, from Barbados for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Mildred K, Thompson, I Dutch Island Ilan-bor, Aug 24—Ard and sid, 

West-port; Margaret May Itiley, Berry, "An- I stih Lizzie D Small, Bangor for New York, 
uapolis; Jessie D, Smith, l*arrshoro; Silver I Vf ne yar .1 Haven, Aug 24—Ard and sid, schs 
Cloud, Post, Digby ; Citizen, Woodworth, George H Mills, do for Boothibay; Annie, 
Bear Iliyor; Effort, Milner, Annapolis; Yar- I Newport News for Bangor, 
mouth Packet, Shaw, Yarmouth; Glenaru, I Ard—iSch Harrison Hickman, Frankfort for 
Starraifet, River Hebert. | Ph-ilodelpha.

©Id—titih-s Margaret B Roper, from Port 
Reading for Saco; Koion, from W-ee.hawken 
for Boothibay; Janies A Stetson, Edge water 
for Luibcc; Rosa Mutiler, from Port Liberty

ful; ^wu'u, Walton; lYader, Reotor, 
Essie C, Cameron, Alma; RayThe m

: p ■wet.
€■4

. V.11’'
FOR SALE. r1! -jr,' :: ■

%-■

■■ - «fSr.^fSïS

fpgjj
17%OR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Man an 
LI- . N. ti., containing about 3U0 
Weil wooded, two dwelling houses, two barn» 
and other buildings, all in good repair. Isl
and will pasture about 30u head ot sheep 

Mainland can be

■ .
ifi%7

- ..n.l winter large stock, 
reached at low water by horse and carriage. 
All stocks. larm liuplemente, crops and fur
niture will be Bold with plaça Only rea
son for selling—owner going away. Ureal 
bargain offered for cash. Apply to 8. K. 
Russell, Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N.

8-10-tt-dw
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Our
New Catalogue 
For 1904-5 is just out,

B.
TJX ARM FOR SALE—Tiie subscriber offers 
Jj his farm for sale at Apohaqui Station, 
K. Co., eonüadning seventy acres, uogethor 
with clock, form implements and crop. The 
fairm Is in a good state of cultivation. It 
uts twenty-five tons o-t hay and the build- 
tigs are all first class. James tiproul, Apo- 
laqui titation, K. C-, Aug. 22, 3904.

- ^

>‘i
■

ST

.xj lit;
mm 7.1' Sailed.

*s»i
I Wednesday, Aug. 24.

Str Oalviin Austin, Pike, Boston via Maine | for South Gardiner; Ravola, from Bayonne
for Oha.rldtitetown ; Lulu W Eppcs, from Ban
gor for Hyanmis.

Passed—'Stihs Robert M Stevenson, Norfolk 
for J!oston ; Mary Manning, Ntiwiwrt Nows 
for do; George B Jordan, do for Bangor; D 
H Rivers, do fer do; Sadie Corey, Provi- 

H ali fax, N S, Aug 23—Ard stmr Prince | donee for do; Oriole, bound cast.
Arthur, from New York via Yarmouth, and 
sailed to return; steam yacht Privateer, St 
John ; schr Arc light, from New York.

Sfd—Stmrs Rosalind, Clarke, New York;
Silvia, Farrell, St John’s (N-fid.)

Ilaliiflax, Aug 24—Ard, sta-s Halifax, Boston, 
soiled for Hawketibury and Chonlotte-

It gives our Terms, Courses of Study and 
general Information regarding the college. 
Send name and address today for free copy.

TheT origRarXShn8waUs1UmSe°by m^mbm^f ^h^Ha^cr^tî?0^11 lSa4-justJono Sr^I ^eara aga 

K two — “to teeMgh'.K «"fffy he

liorts, W G Lee.
Str Stallheim, Iltlt, Bristol, Wm Thomson 

& Co.
OR SALE—Shingle saws that are under 

suitable for Wood and Slab Cut-F size,
ers. Deal Trimmers or Shingle Machines 
bat have small logs. Will be sold cheap. 
u,ply -to Joihn A Morrison, Fredericton (N.

7-30-lm-w
S. KERB » 80S, 

Oddfellows' Ha";

OANADIA1N PORTS.
U

cral offices. The daughter is Miss Albertagan to feel the large outlay they had made and wrote, under date May 23, 1706, 
to Simonds & White, “We must beg you will do all in your" power to remit us large
ly this summer. By having such a stock with you we are much straitened for cash, 
and'we are sometimes obliged to do our business to a disadvantage.”

Not long afterwards Hazen & Jarvis were unfortunate in 
transactions at Newburyport and this, together with the loss of some of their ves 
sels, made it necessary for them to take si>ecial care of their interests at St. John, 
consequently after the signing of the second business contract William Ilazen came 
frequently to St. John. Early in 1771 he determined to discontinue business al
together at Newburyport and remove to St. John with his family. James White 
says that it was the wish of both Mr. Simonds and himself that Mr. Hazen should 
settle near them, making choice of such situation os he might deem agreeable to his 
taste, but that as the partnership business was drawing .to a close the house 
to be erected should be built with his own money. Mr. Hazen made his choice 
of situation and bu-fft his house accordingly.

In the evidence given in the law suit concerning the division of the lands ob
tained from time to time by tihe company. James Simonds states that no far as the 
business at St. John was concerned Mr. Hazcn’s presence was not needed since the 
business was conducted there by himself a,nd James White when there was five 
times <ts much to be done. To this Mr. Hazen replies that Mr. Simonds’ letter of 
July, 1770, speaks a different language,* and he quotes figures to show that while 
for "the first four years after tihe signing of the second contract the value of the 
supplies sent to St. John was £8,0-53 and the remittances from St. John £7,650; 
leaving a deficit in the business of £403; during the next four years, when he 
(Hazen) spent a large part of his time at ISt. John, the. cost of supplies was 
£6,803 and the remittances £8,246. showing a surplus of £1,442; a difference of 
£1,845 in favor of his being at St. John. Y

When William Hazen decided to take up his residence at St. John in order 
more effectually to promote the interests of the company by superintending, in con
junction with Simonds and White the various operations that were being carried 
on there* lus- partner Leonard Jarvis removed to a place called Dartmouth, one 
hundred * miles from ‘ Newburyport, leaving his investment dn the business un
touched so as not to embarrass the company at a critical time. The supplies re

furnished by his brother, Samuel Gardiner Jarvis, of

riOiR ©ALE-^Scboeaier Brenton, 69 tons,
*A found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 

Melanson, Meteghan River, Digby County, 
ti-13.-t.f-w

well
SPOKEN.

Bqe Kiana. Richlbucto for Rhyl, Aug 19, 
lot 18, long 2.

II yam at home.
. S.

J=me8 Somers,
•Tames Somens, a highly respected resi

dent of Gloucester (Mass.), died at his 
lionne tiliere, Aug. 22, aged 70. He 
native of Nova Scotia but 
Gloucester as a boy and sailed out of that 
p; rt for years in -the Surinam trade. Dui- 
ing the last five years of his life he work- 
as a cooper, lie leaves five sons and tiwo 
daughters.

Barkers’ Prices 
On Flour.

Per Bbl.
Barkers’ White Satin only - $5 20 
Barkers’ Pride “ - 5 25
Mohawk 
Kent Mills

lOR SALE OR TO LET—Farm of 200 aerts 
near Bloomfield, I. C. Railway ; cuts 

hay. House, three burns aud

some mercantile LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.town; Olivette, Ohairloititetown and H-awkes- 

hu-ry, and siaiiled for Boston; Pro Faitria, St 
Pierre (Miq.)

Cld—Bqe Manuel Accame (ItoJ),
Roads.

Halifax, Aug 25—Slid, bqe E Manuel Ac
came (ItoJ), ChÉappari, Ponarth Roads'.

lout 40 tons 
Lhousvs. Well wooded. Terms easy. Apply 
G. 11. Burnett, Box 123, St. John. 

8-27-Oi-w-a.
Alcides, 2,781, Waibanu (N-fld), Aug 23. 
Evangeline, 3,417, at Ivondon, Aug 10. 
Manchester Corporation, 3,3-SG, Manchester, 

Aug 39.
Ort'hia, 2.0ÎI4, to sail from Glasgow, Sept 3. 
Pontiac, 2072, at Sharpness, Aug 12.

BRITISH PORTS. I ^°'hJU City, 3,412, London via Halifax, Aug

Port Talbot, Aug. 20—Ard barque Poseidon, Salerno, 36S3, at Liverpood, Aug 17. 
from Shodlac. I Barques

Dublin. Aug 22—Ard barque Bella, from I 
Cape Tormenting. I Beushlem, 768, Havre, July 19.

Barbados, ^ Aug 19—1Sid barque Flora, for I Alert, from Youghal, Aug 22.
S-t John’s (N'fld.) I Bonanza, G9S, Limerick, July 28.

Antwerp, Aug 31—S'ld barque Bonavista, I Dione, 720, Hull, Aug 15. 
for St John’s (Nfld.) I Edna M Smith, 736. Liverpool, Aug 8.

Liverpool, Aug 22—Ard stimrs Monteagle, I Josva, 437, Liverpool, July 39. 
from Montreal; 23rd, Kensington, from Mon- | Regina, 798, Dublin, Aug 11. 
treal.

Sharpness, Aug 21—Sid stmr Havso, for 
Mia/tiane.

Swansea, Aug 20—Sid stmr Thrift, for 
Tilit Cove.

Swansea, Aug 22—Ard stifir Nordlap.from 
Tilt Cove.

Lizard, Aug 22—Passed stmr St Onfond,
Walbana for Rotterdam.

Torr Head, Aug 23—Passed stmr Mil
waukee, Montreal for Liveri>ool.

Fleetwood, Aug 22—Ard aLrmr Adelh-ead,
from Chatham (N iB.)

Table Bay, Aug 22— 
from Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 23—Ard stairs Mydoniia, I
from Pügwash (N S) ; -Soborg, from St I 
John, and Cape Tormentinc for Manchester. I

Liverpool, Aug. 23—Sid stmr Lake M-anl- I 
toba, for Montreal.

Youghal, Aug 22—Sid, bqe Alert, St John. I
Liverpool, Aug 23—Ard, Str Milwaukee, I

■Montreal.
ISld—Sir Roman, Portland.
Dublin, Aug 23—Sid, bqe Frcdsael, New- I 

foundiland.
Inisrbrahull, Aug 23—Passed, str Tritonia, j 

St Joihn for Glasgow.
Livenioo-l, Aug 2-1—Ard, str Majestic, New j 

York ; 25th, Saxo nia, Boston.
lnlstrahiu 11, Aug 23—Passed, str Norwood, J 

Chatham for Dublin. o
Prawie Point, Aug 25—Passed, str Thordiis, [

Waibaina for Rotterdam.
London, Aug 25—Ard, str Ohicklade, St 

Thomas, Canada.
Lizard, Aug 23—Passed, str Devona, Mont

re;.! for Lei'th.
West Hartlepool, Aug 21—Ard, str Holm- 

lea, Mon treat.
Manchester, Aug 24—Ard, str Nyassa, Chat

ham ( N B. )
London, Aug 23—Ard, str Montrose, Moot-: 

read for Quebec and Antwerp.
Liverpool, Aug 25—«Id, sftrs Bavarian,

was a 
went to

Penarth

money to loan.
iyfONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
il or country property In amounts to suit 
. current rates of interest. H. H. PICKETT, 

Princess street, 0L John, N. B.
« 5 35oiicrtor, 60
ii b 35N o t i c el George Crowell-

Yesterday’s Halifax Herald says: The 
ffenlac’g fla®. .were flying at 'lialfimast 
yesterday for tihe death of George Crxnv- 
c'l, first baggage-master of the steamer, 
who was forced to leave the ship on ae- 
count cf failing health some time ago. 
lie died at his home in Barrington Snn- 
d.iy night. Mr. .Crowell was of exemplary 
character and was about twenty-six years 
old. He was a son of Opt. Crowell, pilot 
of tihe steamer.

AT-

THE 2 BARKERS, LIMITEDThe undermentioned non-resident ratepay
er of School District No. 14 In the Parish 
ot Lancaster, in the County of SL John, la 
requested to pay to the undersigned secre- 
&ry to trustees far aaid district the amount 
of school tax set opposite his name, to
gether with the cost of advertising, within 
two months from this date, otherariae the 
real estate -will be sold or otiuee.proceedings 
taken to recover the same:—

Barquen tines.
Frucn, 356, Drogheda, July 29. 100 Princess Street.

SALE
Olcloths!

SUMMER CLEARING 
furniture^ Carpets and1899. ipoo.

$27.75
T’ti.

Fawcett Charles . .434.50 $62.26
S. 6. PRIDE, 

Secretary to Trustees. 
Randolph (N. B.), May 14, 1004. 6-244..f-sw Mrs, Amelia V. Chegwidden.

Mrs. Amelia V. Ohegwidden, widow of 
it'he late Thomas C. Chegwidden of New 
York, died at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. 0. XV. Fischer, Freeport, Long 
Jdand, New York, on July 20th, 1901, at 
the age of 66.

Mis. Chegwhiiddcn was a daughter of 
the late Joseph H. Caihill, formerly of 
Lakeside, 'Kings county, and sister of the 
late 'Mrs. Robert S. Purves, of Nauwige-

Ard stmr Monarch,

Sale Price $2.65White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3,90,
4,50 
7.00 
8.25

Dining Chairs, golden oak finish, 56c.

Ail our stnek is reduced in price for this sale. Now is your golden 
pportunity—it may not occur again for a long time.

learn th do
FROM ONE

WHO Has DONE.
THE PRINCIPAL OF

Ittttt It 3.45it ttttttqui red at St. John were now 
Boston. i

ttttAs will presently appear, fortune did not smile upon -the removal of William 
Hazen and Iris faultily front their comfortable home in Newburyport to the rugged 
hillsides of 8t. John. However, Mr. 'Hazen was a man of resolution and enterprise, 
and haviny once -made up his mind in regard bo a step of so much importance was 
not likely to be easily discouraged-. lie at once began to make prejxarations *or 

house for the accommodation of his family of greater pretensions than 
that had yet been erected at Portland Print.

known inference to the Hazen house is found in a letter dated Feb/y

it li 5.40Extension Tables,
FrcderictonRnsiness College. »h« h 6.50ii

Spent nearly TBN years as a book-keeper 
and office man In yarlolus mercantile and 
manufacturing concerns. He is tbe man 
to instruct YOU how to do offioo work.

Send at once for a catalogue of this 
splendid school. Your name on a post
card will bring It Address

building u 
any wank, Kings county.

She has resided in New York during the 
last forty-five years, but frequently revisit
ed the scenes of her girlhood’s days, and 
twelve rears ago spent the summer, ac
companied by her son and daughter, with 
friends in Sackvillc and Nauwigewauk. 
|0or many years she has been a sufferer 
front heart 'trouble. Deceased leaves three 

and four daughters—Mrs. C. XV.

Tire first . , ,
18th, 1771, in which Jamies Simonds wrifes," “We shall cut Mr. 'Hazen s frame jn 
some place near the water where it may be rafted at any time.” The house was 
erecteil in July following by the company's carpenters and laborers. When nearly 
finished it was unfortunately destroyed by fire. A new house was begun the next 
year, which like the other was built at Mr. Hitr.en's expense by the company’s 
carpenters and laborers.

house still stands, considerably modernized it is true, at the corner of. 
Simonds and Brook streets, leaving .withstood the ravages of time and escai-ed the 
numerous conflagrations that ttive occurred in the vicinity for more than 130 years. 
The present foundation isJf!*'s'rtVt*le exception of tljo stone wall on Brook street

wphis letter has unfortunately been lost, -f- ___ „

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, New Brunswick.

GEORGE E. SMITH,M, V. PADDOCK, PH C-, 
Analytical Chemist and Assayer, 

Office and Laboratory,

This
Successor to F. A. Jones Co, Ltd

Fi-solier, of Freeport: Mrs. Bowser, and 
Mrs. XVm. Henry, of Brooklyn, New York, 
and Miss Hm-tense.

r

18 KING STREET,;

131 Union Street.
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THE FARM E
sen ted to the grand lodge the handsome j mb, of Dorchester, who ^
apron of grand master worn by her bus- jcbalr. It. suggested oloeer PP 
band office bearere fra their duties and a more

described the visitations made *o other 
cli-aptere, and -thanked those who ihad as
sisted him. He -advised the grand chap- 

Board of Gsneral Purposes. | ^ it0 change its day of meeting to an-
Richard L. Maltiby, D. G. M., president other daite than that of the grandi louge. , M .. M Wkn !» Civtu

of the board of general purposes, report- He urged a speedy completion of the rit- j Jjt M3111118 MSI! WHO IS ulXljf
ed on work of the board. David Dearness j ual, and suggested that candidates sou j MaoAnln
was chosen vice-president. It ihas super- pass a rigid examination as to their pro-1 YÇâfS MOITIDBr OT lYlttSOniU
intended the printing of 600 copies of last I ficiency; suggested that proper regalia 
year’s proceedings and incorporated por- I ehotild be procured for the grand chapter, 
traits of Messrs. Wedderburn and Ellis, j and announced that John [Rubins had been

of the grand

[, J, EVERETT IS 
GRAND MASTER MR, SKILLEN.suport

especially mentioning t>be grand secretary, 
J. Twining Hartt, whose salary, he urged, 
should <bc increased.

\ ■
■by-product in making cottonseed oil. 
is richest of all the concentrate*,but vai 
greatly in quality. It is not suitable 
pigs or calves. Good cottonseed m 
■which is a bright lemon yellow in re' 
and has a freffi, pleasant taste, may. 
profitably fed in reasonable quantity 
combined with other feds Not more tl 

four pounds daily shou.d lie 
■Department of Agra

lambs get elder, and their feed is in
creased. the feed of the ewes should he 
decreased; and the change, is made so 
gradually that seme day, when you neglect 
,to leave them togther any more, neither 

■lamb ■will notice it. The growth

Grand Lodge Confers Honor 
Upon Andrew Skillen of 

SL Martins.

Living on 
The Farm.

This exodus of young men to the city 
from the farm seems to me to be entirely 
wrong. The ideal life may be realized by 
remaining in the country on the farm. It 
is the most natural and beautiful that 

be found ; while the city life which 
to attract so many of our young

Fraternity.
ewe nor
of the lambs will be more rapid than is 
possible by any other method of treatment, 
and .there will be no danger of any cheek in 
their growth-. It will of course! be seen 
that any plan of this kind must mean a 
■good supply Olf suitable green feed close by 
the barns, and conveniences for 'handling 
and feeding if.

With this method of feeding I have suc
ceeded in making a gain in growth of over 
a pound a day for four months’ time, but 
the trouble and expense iwas, of course, 
too great to make the method an econ
omical one when lambs are being raised to 
sell on til'd market. After the ewes are 
thoroughly dried of milk they should be 
given a fresh pasture ; or, if this is not 
possible, they should have a daily feed 
of oats and bran, so they will be gaining 
nicely in condition before the time of 
coupling, as their thrift at this time will 
go a long way toward bringing a large and 
vigorous lamb crop the following year.— 
Frank D. Ward, Batavia (N. Y.), in Tri- 
bune Farmer.

past grand masters, the idea being that in J appointed representative
time portraits of all the past grand mas- chapter of Maine, Charles Masters that of _ oc: VCA DC

"tera -will be published. It had dealt with Maryland, Alex. Burchiil that of Massa- |^ ACTIVE AI vD I tAllvi
a variety of matters. Among these is the | chusetts, Allison B. Connell, that of ^Aki-
procuring of legislation to enable balls to J Ibama, Donald iMunro that of Iowa, Alfred I ' ~
be held by the lodges, and it is recommend- I Dodge that of 'NoHtih Carolina, and George . .. . . hi
ed that the grand secretary find out hfrw D. Frotit that of New Mexico. He urged Joined ill Ireland Ifi lo44 ~ïïl HIS
many halls are owned and the terms by I strongly that the chapters should be com- I TLI n 14/
which they are held. As the society is pdled to keep a register of .the marks of Early YeafS Ifi ThlS bOUfiVy VY88
not incorporated, there is difficulty about I members as required by the laws; also , , , c* |AUM Murnhod
•tlie holding of halls'by private lodges. I that proper clothing should be procured |fl ullSIfiBSS Ifi ut« JOnfi ma. Ciieu
Another matter deals with the privilege of I fe>r ,tke grand officers. , p, , UprA I flftt
members of private lodges to bold mem- I A credential committee composed of A. I In UnUfCi! raraQe noio i-a»i
bership in more than one lodge, which is J McNiehol, Colby Smith and J. Veraer I

favored. As regards district deputy I MeLellan reported a constitutional num- I J UH8i
G. M., the board recommends that they I her of chapters represented.
rank after the grand senior deacon, that j The report of the grand secretary, W. j j^anv oongratulaticns have been extend- 
they have past rank, the regular clothing I Wallace, showed the to-tal number of Andrew Skillen, of St. Martins who,
of a grand officer, with a particular jewel | members at the close of the year was 501, L reeognÿ^on 0f has * sixty years member- 
of office and also past rank. There was j a gajn over ,the preceding year. I shin in the Masonic faterimy, was honor-
a suggestion that the number of districts I Xihe report of the grand .treasurer shew- ^ the Grand j^ge Wednesday with 
might be reduced. I ed that ihis balance was $400.52. , ‘ k of past aenjor grand warden. Mr.

This report was laid upon the table. | The committee on the address of the 1 siciHe-n left for -his home in St. Martins 
Officers’ Reports. I G- H- p- rePorted approving of a number Tlmradaj,.

The report of J. Twining Hartt, «rand ^"p^'and George E. Day re- J^aMy 'no t'itiCtrorineÏ £ 
££*?g«“ 75 Coter “S? Tfe pOTtlthe aOCOUntS audited’ W6U kept haps none in Canada, can look back upon 
number re- «rant « made to the - “^r. J^ho S JS

report* E J. Eve-tC grandie- ^ ^ G. H. P. avas SS^mned
urer, shonj’cd total r ip ® I empowered, if be thinks fit, to allow zjre -, 1544. He came to this
^^ncev of audit we^ Woodstock chapter to bold two meetings ( in '^47 and a,fter a short time in

«Stion of ^ ^y^ m'«he Masondo Huli in the La,^ established himself in the tailor-
■he had on .hand WT72.9,. The fund of | ^^Ireted were: ^th"" (£rrert. The" firmTam™

■F. A. Godeoe, St. John G. H. P. Garrett & Skillen and they had two places
George H. Harrison, Woodstock, D. U. ( f !lMS^,ne at the corner of Priuce 

H. P. , William and Princess streets where tlie
Charles F. Sanford, St. John, Grand I j J offices now are, and tlie other

,, , I at the corner of King and Canterbury
Ernest W. Givan, Moncton, Grand |8troet3; wllcre is now the Vaafic building.

This King street store they called the 
“Pan-tiecnecheca.”

In 1858, Mr. -Skillen removed to St. 
Martins where shipbuilding was f ol lowed- 
He continued in tailoring until 1876, but 
in the meantime was interested in ship
ping and in 1874 built the steamer Earl 
Dufferin which lie and his sons operated 
between St. Martins aud St. John. Later 

_ M - . n. , . v « the Earl Dufferin ran -between Basin of
UI16 Has D66n Awsy uixty^six Y8&rs I Minas ports and afterwards was so-ld. Her

nnH The Othpr But a Few. course ended when she was lest on Anti-8nu tne Uiner DUX a ew 'costi Island after -having passed out of
Messrs. SkilleTVs hands. Since 1875 Mr. 

Two interesting guests were registered | Skillen has not 'been in active business.
He has always been deeply in treated in 

^ T T rx’XT M \ i_fL TwxV«n I Masonic matters through sixty years and
ter . O'» was J- J- 0 NelB’ who left St' John even now in treasurer of St. Martins lodge.

R. S. Barker, Fredericton,Deputy Grand I sixty-six years ago for Chicago, and the 0n jUIle 26 he was in St. John for tlie
Master. I other was Edward J. Thompson, the edi- I church parade and took and kept his place

Ralph A. March, Hampton, Sr. Grand I t()r o£ Yailc Alumni Weekly of New Haven in tlie marching ranks despite his weight
^Robert Morrison, Sussex, Jr. Grand I (Co®"-), vvlio is a young man, and a mi ^ ycare ^ at the Grand Lodge meet- 

Wonlen. IUve of Bass Rlvcr> Kent (*N' B - ling, Mr. Skillen was then fifty years a
Rev. C. D. Schofield, Hampton, G. I Mr. O’Ntdll is a native of St. John, but I member of the fraternity and he and tlie

Chaplain. I left here when lie was only two years old. I late Win. Duffel, who also was 50 years
F. J. G. Knowlton Grand Treasurer. Hifl fab|)er wa3 an oid country man, who a member, were given places on either
R. Olerke, Grand Tyler. I I sine of the grand mastci.
J. Twining Hartt, St. John, Grand Sec-j surae seventy or eighty years ago -worked 1 Mr gjtinen has five sons members of

œtary. ° 1 in the shipyards at Ten Mile Creek, St. I the St. Martins lodge and three of them
Hon. George T. Baird, Andover, Senior j John county. The family moved to Clii- I arc past masters. They are W. E. Skillen, 

Grand Deacon. rago when it was only a village of about P-st master, past grand wordem and past
John McKenzie, Woodstock, Junior I b QnA rar„ deputy gra.nd master; J. V. bkillen, oi

Grand Deacon. thousand inhabitants, and Mr. ^ s v. Men, St.
Frank L. Tufts, St. John, Grand Direc- I O’Neill has therefore witnessed the mar- I Martins, .past master, and R. W. and Leb.

tor of Cere monitis. j vellous development of Chicago to a city I y. Skillen, mom here c? the horns lodge.
H. Colby Smith, St. John, Assistant j wjbh more than two million inhabitants.

GraCS St. ^Grorge['Grand Sword N- was in early life a carpenter, but be- 
gearer I came connected with the fire department,

Jaimes E. -Stewtart, DuThousie, Grand j and is new a pensioner of that department
after .thirty-eight years’ service.

Mr. O’Neill is a second cousin of Bev.
Fr. O’Neill, of Silver Falls, and of John-

G. Gordon Boyne, St. John, Grand Pur- I O’Neill, of Brussels street, lie looks much
suivant. I younger tlrnn his own statement of bis

Dr. W. L. EUlis, Henry Dunorack, Fred I ^ suggests.
C. Jones, Alex. H. Campbell, Dr. J. E. I Hr. Thompson, who is the editor of the 
March, St. John; G. W. Gibson, Wood- I Yale Alumni Weekly, is a young man, but
stock; Geo. W. Rothwefi, McAda-m; A. |a BrunsAvicker who -has made his I The regular meeting of the St. John
Sherwood, J. R. Tompkins, Oharles Robin- I luark. Ild lms just been visiting bis na- I Agricultural Society; was held Thursday 
son, Mira m ichi; R. P. Dickson, Moncton ; I ^ve Bass River, Kent county, and afternoon. Matters pertaining to tlie so-
Robert Mui*ray, Chatham, Grand Stewn- | js on AVa,y back to New Ilaveni. Mr. Iciety fair -to 'be held at Moosejw.th Park

Thc.mimn lias done a good deal of special on September 28th were taken up. Re- 
At its closing session yesterday after- I ,Wj.jting for American periodicals, and dur- I j>orts from committees on prize lists were 

noon, the Masonic Grand Lodge of New I }ng ,hja .present tour 'lias gathered material I approved and ordered to be published. A 
Brunswick, .with hearty demonstration, I wixich will il>c utilized in articles to be committee was appointed to arrange for 
conferred upon Andrew Skillen, of St. I w ritten on .his ivturn to New Haven. I judges.
Martins, the degree of Past Senior Grand I .^r. Thompson talks interestingly of I Considerable enthusiasm is being imani- 
Warden. Mr. Skilllen bas been sixty years I jawer province -men who have made good I tested for the farmers sports, which will
a member of the Masonic fraternity and I Yailie, and docs not hesitate to say J take place in the afternoon. A prize has
he bas five sons connected with the lodge I jie ^ j>roud of their achievements. been offered by the society for the farmer 
in St. Martins. The grand master in a I Mr.Thompson leaves by steamer for Bos- J bringing tlie largest number of ladies to
very effective address conferred the rank I ton ^ds morning. Mr. O’Neill will re- the fair in one vehicle; a prize for cliil-
and the members of the Grand Ledge I inajn 60me da.ys in the city. I dren under 12 years who exliibit tlie
showed their hearty concurrence by ns- I , nr ---------------- largest variety of weeds; a prize -for the
ing and warmly applauding. Past rank I r If ill nLTIHII best pet; a prize for thie beet loaf of bread
was also conferred upon Rev. G. D. Ire-I | UL l YhIkM IIM made from certain flour mixed with a
land, of Woodstock, tlie late grand chap- | I ||L ft. All till I lURl | patent mixer,
lain.

On motion of Rev. W. H. Sampson an
imiwrtant oluange was made. Its effect is Jw0 QoUpleS NOW Willing tO Be . . .
to provide a system of nominating the D . w By permission of Admiral Douglas who
Grand Lodge officers, there* being no nomi- I Married in LlOO S vtlgBj uUt NO I has been much interested in the cxpcri-
nation at present. * o l Pflrflmonv is Fxnected— m€ntti aild ?f ^ made 111

A vote of thanks to Mrs. Robert Mur- I «UCn v6r€m0ny IS LApowlo I \ armout-h recently, a further test uas
shall was passed in acknowledgment of Note* Of tll8 Fair. made of the fuel as a steam producer on
lier presenting to the Grand Lodge prop- I ______ board one o-f the naval launches m iHalnax
ertv of 'her late bus-band who was promi- I —— I on Wednesday afternoon and Thursday
nent in the fraternity. I Exhibition officials when asked ycstei1- I morning. The fuel u.scd in -the navy has

All the reports, which had been laid on I day about the reported offer of couples been Welsh coal which experience has 
the table, were formally passed. . ffli to lbe married in the 'Proven to be the best Sot their purposes.

The committee on Grand Master True- " , T "V Y.. ... . Chief Engineer Bull, of II. 'M. Dockyard,
man's address reported approving in gen- I bon s cage at 'the exhibition here d waa not therefore prepared for the result
cral Of bis acts and eloquently testifying I as a matter of fact two offers bad really Df Wednesday’s test when the peat pro-
,to the way in avhicli he had iicrformed the I n,een made to the association. One was I duct outdid the Welsh coal under every
duties of his high office for three years. | gt_ John couple the other from condition save that of forced draught. As
Grand Council of High Priest*. I York county. They want a money con- ^

The Grand Council of High Priests met I 81 eration ^ ® ^f^emrs^* there will maintained and the launch made trips up
yesterday morning, Alex. Burohill, Fred- It « of^ coureie there ^ ^ ,Mrbor with evcr? draught
ericton, president. His address was hnet U>e any mamage 8 - closed. Needless to say tlie naval engineers
and among other things there was kind There will he music by ma y rg astonished, and -Mr. Booth, who su-
reference to the 'late Hon. Robert Mar- bons and of good ^ ” peri,He,kM the test, was perfectly satis-
shall. The officers elected are: lotion. lied. On Thursday morning Mr. Booth

Alex. Burchill, Fredericton, president. I*?1 ^ ^ V , n exhibition ma^e mother comj>araitivc test
Fred E. Danville, Chatham, senior vice- band, Halifax will be here eame launch and yhmved the superiority

week and play every day. Hamson s or- Welsh coal by doing
cheatra -has been engaged-for Amusement ^ ^ wMfc and getting up the same

pressure in forty minutes with peat coke 
as required fifty -minutes with Welsh coal. 
Bcotb returne<i to Yarmouth Thursday 
evening thoroughly satisfied with his 
cess".—Yarmouth Times.

three or 
to dairy cows, 
tune, Ottawa.CONFERS RANK0FP.S.G.W, can

seems
people is ilargely artifiedad and not of so 
ennobling a character as is country life, 
and it is likely to create a wrong impres
sion of the truest there is i-n life. In a 
measure parents are responsible for this 
condition of -things, because they haive 
not had respect enough for tliedr voca
tion. The children are led to think that 
almost any place is preferable to the 
farm, when in truth the opposite of this 
should be the case.

I am acquainted with people who think 
that farm life is uninteresting, monoton
ous and one of the places to be shunned 
as much as possible, and this too in the 
face of the fact that quite a substantial 
property is possessed by them, most of 
which was the product of the soil, as 
well as a good living for -many years be
sides. How many young people have gone 
out in tlie world from the farm with high 
expectations of life, and after a struggle 
of more or less length have gladly re
turned to the farm! At the present timo 
it is very difficult to get help on the farm, 
while in the citi-es there are many per- 

in idleness, -but they could not be

Importance of 
Clean Milk Car.s.

Owing to the- fact that milk is a r 
delicate, changeable article of food, g 
pains should always be exercised to lia. 
it in a cleanly manner. Especially t

System of Nominating Officers to 
Be Inaugurated—Grand Chapter’s 
Annual Meeting Held—Officers of 
This Body and G. H. P.’s. this apply to 'that delivered at creame 

and cheese factories. Rusty cans all 
certainly not be tolerated, neither by 
manufacturers of 'the product nor 
■patrons. Even a single (rusty patch in 
can is indicative of an unsavory state 
affairs, and when milk is exposed to 
infective oy contaminating influences 
commercial value, as well as wholeso, 
mess, is liable to be much reduced. B. 
creates a Spongle-like honey-combed c 
dition in the texture of iron, and ca' 
lodges in the numerous interstices 
formed, providing food for the grow, 
various families of objectionable and pi 
tfactive organisms. From these eman 
an infective or putrifying series of 
ments, iwihich are distributed through- 
the milk or cream stored in the -c 
Furthermore, a peculiar chalybeate 
rusty iron flavor fa noticeable in the da 
products, be they milk, cream, cheese 
butter, as a result of the lactic acid g 
crated in the milk attacking the iron n 
combining and dissolving it. And 
only is the milk in the cans ttiemsel 
affected adversely, but also the wholes 
ply in Che receiving vat. There is e> 
a possibility o-f detached (particles of r 
finding their way into tlie cheese and ■■ 
ter made from such milk. Hence, it 
be seen how imperative it is that c. 
showing .rust in -their bottoms should 
once be sent .to the tinsmith to have tt 
renewed. And what if the body of the 
is- similarly affected? -Then reject then 
and get new ones. Well-made cans an 
preferable, and as a result should b\ al 
means have -sound lids, not likely, under 
reasonable conditions, to come loose an 
so necessitate the daily use of rags an 
cloths to secure them firmly; this bcin; 
another objectionable and dirty practice 
If they do 'become ill-fitting -through can 
Jeasness or other causes it costs but 
trifle to have their rims remodeled an 
rendered serviceable again. When ill 
cans have been brought back to the farn 
and the skim milk or whey emptied frot 
them, the next tiling is to see that the 
are thoroughly cleansed. Cold wate 
should first be used in rinsing out tli 
milk, for the reason -that ranlk contain 
a certain proportion of albumen (Wliil 
of egg) and if hot- water is used ins tea, 
the al burned is cooked on the sides of the 
vessel, there to remain and to become a 

to the next can of milk. This 
should be followed by washing with boil
ing water, and for prolonging the useful 
age of .the can, one of the most effective 
agents is tlie use of a boiling solution oi 
ordinary washing soda, in the proportion 
of one pound of soda to twenty gallom 
of water. Provided this solution is ap 
plied -boiling hot, it is beneficial -in twi 
/ways, namely, by serving as a wholosonn 
and innoouo-us germicide or microbe killer 
and also a preventive of rust, lu com ili 
sion, the cans should be rinsed- with wate 
well 'boiled, and afterwards inverted on 
rinsed platform, exposed to the sunlight 
out o-f range of any objectionable odor 
and where there is no floating dust. Bonn 
times the cleansing can be done by steal 
at the factory where the milk is deli' 
ered and when so it is undoubtedly ll 
best way. (Not only should mille cans tli 
be cared for, but the interiors frequent 
examined to detect any flaws in the seam 
which, with dents, are as dangerous • 
the sound-keeping qualities of milk as ru 
or dirty rags around the lids. Even 
cleaning a can, the use oi a cloth or r 
is mot commendable; much better is 
to have a good sound brush, for with tl 
all the difficult places both inside a 
out can be more effectually reaohei 
Agricultural Epitomist.

now

Edwin J. Everett, of .this city, was Tues
day; night elected grand master of the Grand 
Masonic Lodge of New Brunswick, suc
ceeding Hon. A. I. Trueman in that office. 
The grand lodge opened its annual session 
yesterday after noon,met again in the 
ing and will conclude its work -this after- 

Thie morning the Royal Aroh Chap-

si

even-

noon, 
ter will meet.

There are about 100 members of the 
grand lodge in attendance, besides mem
bers of subordinate lodges.

Use and Value of 
Mill Feed.

A leading Nova Scotia farmer points 
out that the average man buys the differ
ent kinds of mill feeds without knowing 
the grade he is buying, the value of eaoli, 
or the kind of stock to Which it should be 
fed. In itlhis connection it may .be said 
-that numerous experiments have been 
made in Europe and America in order to 
ascertain the money value of various feeds 
according to the nutrients they contain, 
but the results have 'been so conflicting 
that Prof. Henry concludes in his standard 
-work, “Feeds and Feeding,’’ that at pres
ent it is -impossible to state the value of 
one feeding stuff in terms of another from 
calculations -based upon the nutrients con
tained in each. The value to the' farmer 
of these purchased feeding stuffs depends 
■largely upon the sort of roughage and 
grain with 'Which they are to be fed. 
■Mill feeds are so subject to adulteration 
that several American experiment stations 
devote a great deal of attention to making 
and publishing analysis of the various 
brands. Some brief notes on the more 

feeds are all that a newspaper

Grand Lodge Members Present
Among the Grand Lodge members pre

sent are A. I. True-man, grand master; 
(John V. Ellis, Thoe. Walker, J. Gordon 
Forbes, P. J. Masters; Alex. Burchett, 
Thomas A. Godeoe, past D. G. Masters; 
■Alfred Dodge, J. G. W.; E. J. Everett, G. 
Trios; J. Twining Hartit, G. Sec.; Robt. 
Morrison, J. G. D.; H. S. Bridges, G. D. 
of (J.; W. H. Ewing, G. Organist; F. J. 
G. Knowlton, G. Pur; Robert Gierke, G. 
-Tyler; R. 6. Barker, Fredericton ; John 
McKenzie, G. H. Harrison, Woodstock; 
W. A. D. Steven, Sussex; A. Mcruchol^ 
St. John; A. Skillen, St. Martins; Rev. 
W. H. Sampson, Jarvis Wilson, ®. Dun
can Smith, St. John; Allan W. Smithere; 
C. K. Howard, Dr. M. L. Youihg, M. J. 
Bteeves; A. M. Rowan, M. B. Edwards, 
St. John; Sen. George T. Baird, George 
Coggan, S. L. Morrison; Alex. W. Mac
rae; Ed. Cadwailadar, Fredericton; F. E. 
Dam ville; Charles Robinson, Miramichi; 
Charles D. Schofield; Robt Morison, Fred 
C. Jones, R. A. March, Horace King, W. 
iL. Ellis, Daniel C. Clerk, Wtm. Draper, 
Joseph A. Magilton, W. E. Wilson, F. M. 
'Humphrey, Frank L. Masson, John John
ston, John C. Edwards, W. Alder Tree- 
man, F. W. Thompson, John McAlister 
•(Campbellton) ; C. (McWileon, R. L. Malt- 
by, George Aekman,\Wm. J. Cornfield, J. 
W. Hart, G. F. Pondee, Geo. R. Harris 
(Moncton) ; Jas. E. Stewart, George A. 
Leek, Dalhoueie; Harvey Mitchell, Sussex; 
Thomas A. Peters, George W. Gibson, C. 
■W. Jenner (Woodstock), Wm. B. Wal
lace, E. L. Hagerman (Woodstock), W. 
A. 'Porter, Austin Dunphy, S. F. Mat
thews, W. E. Raymond, Jhhn B. M. Bax
ter, A. H. Campbell, E. McLeod, D. Dear
ness, Dr. F. H. Wetmore, Geo. E. Fair- 
weatiher, George W. Rdthwe.l, LeB. Wil
son, George D. Frost, R. Percy 'Dickson, 
A. R. Campbell, L. A. 'MeAlpine, Henry 
Dimbrack, John Muffin, Geo. B. (llegan, 
W V. McLeod, F. L. Tufts, Percy R.

J. E.

sons
induced to go out and help -the farmer. 
Tlie fact as it appears to me is that when 
everything is summed up the average per
son will be as .well off, and perhaps bet
ter, at the year’s end on the farm than 
in the city. To me the attractions of the 
small farm would be very much greater 
than the small city tenement and the 
wages of the common laborer or clerk.

Some men have the idea that in order 
to live on a farm one must have not less 
than 100 acres of land, but this is not so. 
A good, comfortable living 
from much less land than that, by proper 
management. Of course, different methods 
must he employed on the small farm, but 
the good living can be realized just the 
same. Sometimes I even think the small 
farm has advantages over the large one, 
because it is possible to get along with 
■less hired help. It depends very much 

the ability of the owner to procure 
help to carry on the large farm, which 
may be made to pay best.

Hardly any other vocation brings the 
person quite so near to nature and to 
nature's God as does that of farming, and 
hence it is tlie most ennobling occupation 
that man can engage in, and we should 
put our heart into .the work and make 
our farms produce all we earn. Set out 
trees, plant shrubs and flowers, paint the 
'buildings, grow fruit and vegetables in 
abundance, keep /i'll the live stock you 
can, and make the farm home inviting.— 
F. H. D., in Maine Farmer.

benevolence consists of $3,357.33. An audit 
committee composed of W. B. Wallace, XV. 
Alex. Porter and D. Dearness had report
ed these accounts correct.

The reports were received by the grand 
lodge.
Officer! Elected.

King.

Scribe.
E. J. Everett, grand treasurer. 
W. B. Wallace, grand secretary. 
G. Gordon Boyne, grand tyler.

In the evening, the Grand Lodge resum
ed its work promptly at 8 o’clock. W. A. 
Trueman, of Albert county, presented his 
commission as grand representative of 
Costa Rica arid F. J. G. Knowlton as 
grand representative of the Grand Lodge 
of South Carolina. They were rereived 
with grand honors and both made suitable 

to the conferring of the' honor

can be realized

BOTH HEW BRUMSWICKERS
response 
upon them.

The grand lodge them proceeded to the 
election of officers and the grand master 
appointed A. R. Campbell, John McAlis
ter and F. H. Wetmore scrutineers. The 
following were elected:

Edwin J. Everett, St. John, Grand Mas

on
common 
article will allow.

Wheat.—Wheat is a suitable feed for all 
kinds of live stock if-fed with judgment. 
Shrunken and damaged wheat can be fell 
to advantage, as it may -be nearly or quite 
equal to the best grain for this purpose. 
For fattening stock wheat is considered 
worth about ten per cent, less than corn. 
The by-products of what in 
are bran, shorts, middlings and low grade 
flour. Bran is recognized as one of the 
very best feeds for dairy cows and sheep, 
and -for homes not at 'hard work. On ac
count of its coarse and fibrous nature, it 

for mixing wiitih com, 
concentrated feeds, 

it is not suited

at the New Victoria Hotel Tuesday.

common use

is admirably adaiptedJf 
peas and other highly 
buit -for tire same treason 
for feeding in da-rge quantities to hard- 
ivorked horses of young pigs. Tlie dis
tinction between shorts and middlings is 
not always clearly marked, al-thougn the 
former is supposed to be reground bran, 

flour included. The poorer

Weaning and 
Feeding the Lamb, menace

The important matter of the weaning of 
larnibs is often entirely neglected in the 
hurry and rush of securing the heavy 
crops, which are «to ibe harvested at tlie 
time of y Car when the lambs should be 
taken from the ta wee, and they are left to 
run together until the milk flow of the 
ewe is eheoked, and then wean -bhemselvtte.

This careless method can never result 
in any gain to the lamb through addition
al -growl'll or condition, and is usually the 
cause -of loss to -the lamb, Which raie-ly 
grows as fast or fattens as well as when 
taken from the ewe and put -upon its own 

in good feed. This -method is also

with some 
grades of shorts often contain the sweepings 
and dirt of the mill, and are notj satisfac
tory for feeding pigs, along with skim milk 

The lowest grade of flour, ire- 
“red dog,” usually con- 

of 'the -wheat, and on ae-

Hunter, John R. Warner, Dr.
March, Dr. Stewart Skinner, George War
ing, jr., Dr. J. R. McIntosh, Geo. Dodge, 
Geo. E. Day, Hugh H. MoLean, Dr. A. F, 
Emery, Fred SandaU.

This ie the 37th annual communication. 
Grand Lodge was opened in ample form 
by the Most Worshipful Albert I. True
man, grand master. The V. W. Geo. D. 
Ireland, grand Chaplain, led in devotional 
exercises and the 24th Psalm was recited.

A credential committee composed of D. 
Dearness, L. A. McAIpine, M. D., and 
Alex. H. Campbell reported a constitution
al number of lodges present.
Grand Mattel's Address.

LADIES TO THE FAIR, or corn, 
quently known 
tains thte germs 
count of its hi#i protein and fat content 
fa a valuable fed for cows, hard-worked 
horses and growing pigs. The better sorts 
of low grade flour are similar in composi
tion to the -best grades, and cannot often 
be fed at a profit.

Corn.—Corn is the .best of all 'the cereals 
for fattening stock. It is used very largely 
da the manufacture of starch,glucose, beer, 
spirite, etc., and consequently has a long 
list of by-products. In the processes or 
manufacture ithe-staneh is removed and the 
remainder of the grain is sold under the 
name of gluten feed, -which is -well suited' 
for dairy cows and fattening stock. Gluten 
meal is gluten fed without -the bulls and 
germs of the corn, and is very rich m 
protein and fat. It is a capital feed for 
dairy cows, but on account of its concen
trated nature should be mixed with bran 
or oats. Com germ fa very rich in protein 
and oil; after tire oil is pressed out the 
residue is known as corn oil meal or coi u 
oil cake, also a valuable feed. Corn bran 
is relatively low in feeding value. There 
are 'numerous other “corn feeds on tlie 
market, tout they vary greatly in composi
tion and value and Should be 'bought only 
under a guaranteed analysis.

Oats.—The .feeding value of oats is well 
known. Oat bulls, oat dust, and oat feed 
or shorts are the chief (by-products of tins 

of little value for

as
Standard Bearer.

William A. Ewing, St. John, Grand Or- 
ganiet.

Prize for Farmer Who Brings Great
est Number ef Fair Sex In One 
Vehicle to Agricultural Society’s 
Exhibition,

resources
the -cause of loss in the ewe from having 
been kept in a reduced condition caused 
(by the' effort to feed the lamb for so long 
a time. I doubt if there is any one thing 
in connection with the care of the flock 
where as great a loss is sustained' as in 
this matter of weaning and subsequent 
feeding of the lambs until they are put 
into winter quarters, in many instances 
the lambs having made no gain whatever 
from the time they should have been 
■weaned until winter. Any young 
should be kept growing steadily and with
out any cheek, for it always requires a 
lot of good feed and care to overcome 
the effects of any check in growth, and 
when the lambs are weaned from the ewe, 
if they are furnished with plenty of good 
pasture, they will grow even faster than 
before they were

For ordinary flocks the best method is 
probably the separation of the larnibs and 
shutting them in the barn for two days, 
where they should be fed plenty of green 
feed, such as alfalfa, rape or clover. -The 

should be shut away out of hearing 
of the lamlbs, as neither will remain quiet 
or fergefc the other if they are within 
sound cf the voice. When thus separated 
they will soon forget each other, and after 
a couple of days the lambs may safely be 
turned into ah aftermath of clover, or, 
•better yet,into a field where they can have 
-lx)th clover and rape and, although the 

-be near by, there will usually

In his annual address, Grand Master A. 
I. Trueman reported peace, -harmony and 
growth in the jurisdiction, lie referred 
to prominent members of the society who 
died during the year, and whose1 names 
will be held in affectionate remembrance 
and to whose friends and, relatives was 
tendered sincere sympathy. These include 
Daniel MoGruar, a 1\ M. of Northunvber-

P. M. of

rds.

animal

land Lodge; John Thompson, a 
Zion Lodge, Sussex; William D. Hartt, 
P. M., of St. Martins Lodge, St. Andrews; 
Ananias MoFarlane, P. M., of Sussex 
Lodge, No. 7, and an affiliate cf Wood- 
stock Lodge ; S. 13. Appleby, P. M., of 
Woodstock Lodge, and at one time repre
sentative of Carleton county in. the domin
ion iiarliannenit ; Robt. B. Call, P. M. of 
Northumberland Lodge, and at the time 
of lids death high sheriff of his county, 
and Robert Marshall, P. M. of the Union 
Lodge of Portland, past grand master, and 
at one time a representative of St. John 
in the provincial assembly. To all of these 
there was kindly reference, and the grand 
master recommended memorial pages in 
their honor in the published proceedings. 
He also referred to distinguished deceased 
members of other jurisdictions.

He said, that commissions had been issu
ed -by the Grand Lodge of Texas.to Hugh 
H. McLean ps ttUiRepresentative in New 
Brunswick; by -the Grand Orient of Italy 
to Edwin J. Everest In place of the late 
Roliert Marshall, and to Frederick J. G. 
KnoWlton by the Grand Lodge of South 
Carolina, in place of Benj. G. Black, who 
-had left the province. He had appointed 
William James Bowser, of Vancouver, to 
represent the G. L. of New Brunswick in 
British Columbia, in place of XVilhara 
Doivnie, who 'has removed from that prov
ince to New Brunswick; Tandy A. Duirn, 
of Bethany, in a like capacity near the G. 
L. of Missouri; Emil Tender! as represen
tative near the G. L. of Hamburg, and 
Johannus Lon go in a similar capacity near 
the G. L. of Saxony.

The Grand Master gave account of the 
visits he had made to the private lodges. 
He has visited every lodge in the jurisdic
tion. To those who accompanied him on 
these occasions he expressed 'his indebted-

l
weaned.

On and after -SUNDAY, July 3, 1904, trai 
will run daily (Sunday excepted) as follov

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

More Laurels for Peat No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp
bell ton.... ... ........................................».

No. 6—Mixed train to Moncton..............
No. 4—Express for Point du Chene, Que

bec and -Montreal.. ................................11.
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, Hali

fax and Pictou.. ....................
No. 136—Sub. for Hampton.., ..
No. 8—Express for Sussex.. ..
Na 138—Sub. for Hampton.. ..
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real..................................................................19

1
l

grain. Oat bulls 
feed, but are -often mixed with com meal, 
etc., and the -mixture sold afi ground oats. 
Oat dust consists chiefly of the minute 
ihair-s -removed from the kernel in the pie-

fair feed-

arc

11

paration of oatmeail. It ihas a 
ing value, especially if -broken kernels 
present, and there is not too much mill 
sweepings. Oat Shorts or oat feed varies 
greatly in composition, although the bet
ter grades ©how a feeding1 value similar to 
that of oatmeal.

Barley.—Barley is a first-class feed for 
pigs and dairy cows. The by-products, 
/brewers’ grains and malt sprouts,are large
ly fed in eom'e sections. 'Brewers’ grains 

©imply Iba-rley from which the dextrin 
and sugar have been extracted. The vet 
grains are not desiralble for general use, 
,but -the dried grains are easily kept and 

Tieh in protein and fat, ranking with 
bran and oil meal as a feed for dairy cows. 
Malt sprouts are a cheap and excellent 
feed for cows, but they are not greatly 
relished and only two or ithrée pounds a 
day can be fed'

Peas.—Peas are very rich in protein, and 
the best feeds for growing ani- 

and pigs. Pea meal is 
to be" fed alone. There 

iby-products in general
Oil Cake or oil meal is a by-product of 

Mie‘manufacture of linseed oil. It is a very 
rich and healthful feed, particularly for 
fattenm^ca-tble and sheep. Its high pro
tein content makes it valuable for feeding 
in -moderate quantities to dairy corws; 
alo-ng with corn silage.

Cottonseed (MjeaL^Qottonsced meal is a

ewes may
ibe no trouble from -their trying to get to ft re
gether.

When .the hi mbs are taken away from 
the' ewes, it is 'better, if possible, to turn 
the ewes into scant feed for a week, until 
the milk is dried up, and two days after 
weaning the owes should be brought -to 
the barn and examined, and the udder 
should be carefully milked cut if there 
is any amount in, them, thus removing the 
danger of caked udders. The lamlbs should 
be pushed forward as rapidly as is pos
sible and the very best feeds to -produce 
rapid growth are the green feeds, such 
as clover, alfalfa, rape, cabbage, corn, etc.

For pure-bred flocks, or where it is de
sirable to grow the lambs rapidly for 
show purposes, and without much regard 
for the trouble cr expense of doing it, 
there is no method of weaning so good 
as what is known as the German method 
and -which co-nsists of feeding the lambs 
liberally in pens and stables adjoining the 
main all cop barn and connected with it by 
lamb creeps. The lambs arc ©hut in away 
from the owes for a short time, both 
morning ami night, and as they learn to 
eat more and become accustomed to it, 
the tiuya of separation is gradually length
ened untTT they are a flowed to be with 
the ewes only for a short time twice a 
day. Both ewes and lambs "very soon lie- 

accustomed to this method of treat-
mentj and submit t« it readily. As tlie

No. 240—Sub. for Hampton...................... 22-
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd

ney. ... .. .. .. .. »................. ....23

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-
ney................................................ ......... 6

No. 135—jSub. from Hampton.. ..
No. 7—Express from Sussex........................y
No. 133—'Express from Montreal and Que-

X
7

. .12

..15bee.. .. .. .. .. ..
No. 5—-Mixed from Moncton.. ..
No. 137—Sub. from Hampton.......................
No. 3—Express from Point du Ohene. .i« 
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou

and Campbell ton...................................... 17
No. 1—Express from Halifax..
No. 155—SUb. from Hampton.............
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Tin 
24.00 o’clock Is midnight. TZ1__D. POTTINGER, 

General Manas

are

.18
the' .22on

1
president.

E. L. Hagerman, Woodstock, junior 
vice-president.

Peter Campbell, St. John, -treasurer.
W B Wallace, St. John, recorder. . , TT ,, , ____ .

to be placed on sale at

Hall.
Mr. Hobson, representative of the Meis- 

ter Glee Singers was in the city yesterday CITY TICKET OFFICE:
7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

GEO. CARVTLL, C. T. A.
Telephone 1063.

are among 
male, dairy cowh 
too concentrated

1cérémonies. , ,
D C Clark, St. John West, conductor, concerts are

ness. , t H ^e0' ”;Jr”Ht;reLn"w^tnk stow- railroad companys and steamship Halif.x Blind School Open, Sept. 3
Reference was also made to. the observ- George H. H , ’ };nea arc co-operating generously with the Halifax, X. S., Aug. 23.—The school for

ance of tlie summer St. Johns Day. ard. 'Exhibition Association tlifa year and there the blind of the maritime provinces and
The matters relating to t'he management g . £|,Snter. will be the cheapest excursions of the Newfoundland will reopen for the new

and government of the society were men- f'hanter of Roval Arch Ma-: year. The association will shortly issue term on Saturday, September 3rd. The
tinned, lie suggested that the status of Brunswick began its annual! a folder telling of these excursions. A school is fortunate in (having a particularly
the district D. O. M.’s be more definitely sons m New Bru»™* began tes annua a t a » established and strong staff of touchera and the enrolment
« ZaTrl Dr.°F. A. t ronTof-toe nicest flonfes will toe opened of pu*fa bids fair to 'be larger than any
to Mrs, Robert Marshall, s-ho tod gré- iu St. Itiito, $36 Etail 1>£ B. E. Cfll, Stor- ta «b& XWtM* . <*..a* j>-**-|e«vwto W ~

soon
u$sc. Old Posta g 

Stamps use 
before187C

Worth moat on the envelopes; also old fc 
hogany Furniture and Grandfather Cloe 
Brass Fenders and Condlesticks, etc.; hi 
est cash prices paid for same.

Address W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain street, S, John, li.

are m*o WANTED.
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